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of Feed Reported
.........��_.,...�.. IPIen tyFall Plowing Somewhat Delayed But a Large Wheat Acreage

Is Expected-Rainfall Is Scattered
IiA:SSAS.

Lane County-'Vea i her hot and dry. A
few local showers. Pastures dry. Threshlng
is in progress.-F. W. Perrigo. August 16.

\\'lIshlngton County-A two-inch rain July
30 and another good rain August U has In
sured a fair corn crop in this part of the
county. Fall plowing in progl'ess.-l\Irs.
Blrdsley. August 12.
Sheridan ('ounty-Very dry. Threshing

about half finished. Wheat yIeldIng from 3
to 2, bus n e ls to the acre and ba rle y from 16
to 45 bushels. Feed crop heavy. Cattle high.
-H. E. Patterson. August 17.

l)t_'eutur COlinty-AbouL an irlch of rain
August 13 which will make lots of corn

and feed. 'Thrcshlng stili In progr-ess but
not much wheat marketed. \Vheat acreage
wHI be large.-G. A. .Iorn, August 15.

Coffey Count.y-Good rain August 14.
Corn and kaflr good crops. Fruit plentIful.
Lots of hay and wheat going to mar-ket, All
foodstuffs ad vanctn g in price.-.:vlrs. A. H.
Stewart, August 15.

Chautauqua County-Rain needed badly.
x a uve hay the best in years and Is being
harvested. \Vorms working on the alfalfa.
Good crops of milo, feterita and brown dura.
Prices advanclng.-F. B . .:\lantooth, August
13.

Chase County-Corn looks flne but has
been cut shorr by dry weather. Kaflr and
teterlta will make good crops. Late planted
potatoes a tailure. ;';ot many cattle shipped
out yet. Eggs 14c.-W. J. Dougherty, AUg
ust H.

)Iorlon CountY-Farmers still busy plow
Ing for Wheat. Ground Is very hard and
dry. Local showers in some parts ot the
county. Pastures gettIng short. Corn sut
terlng. Much hay In the stacks already.
Jac. H. Dyck. August 14.

Ford County-No ralu yet and the ground
Is hard. Threshing is progressing slowly.
Corn will be a light crop. Feed beginning
to dry up. Pastures dry but stock are doing
well. Horses lower but cattle are hlgh.
John Zurbuchen. August 15.

Clark County-Wheat threshIng In prog
ress and the yIeld is good but the grade I.
low. Good rains have revived the pastures.
Katlr and cane are doing well. Some plow
ing done. Stock In tine condltion.-Henry
C. Jacobs, August 8.

Osborne County-Not very much plowing
done untll the rain August 9 whIch put the
ground In good condrtton, Threshing nearly
done. Corn not very good. Rough feed will
be plentlful. Cattle scarce and hIgh. Wheat
80c.-W. F. Arnold. August 15.

Leavenworth County-Dry weather con

tlnues and Is drying the corn fast. A num

ber ot farmers are bul ld lng silos. No t much
ground plowed tor wheat because t.he soll Is
too dry and hard. Stock wa ter getting
scorce.-Geo. S. Marshall. August 16.

Osage County-We will have rough teed
and some graIn. Cattie looking well. Hogs
are eating green corn and feterlta. Alfalfa
will make three cuttings but the last wlll be
short. The new scedlng did well generally.
-H. L. FerrIs, August 13.

)Iontgomery County-'Pastures drying up.
Prn Ir le hay nearly all cut. Some corn fod ..

der cut. Ground Is hard for plowing but
some of It has been plowed for wheat.
Stacked grain being threshed. About halt
a crop of corn.-J. W. Eikenberry, August
15.
,Johnson County-Hot and dry In this

localitv, Pa s rurea drying up. Corn surrer

jng ba·dly. There may be fair corn In places
but so me of it is too far gone. Plowing
nearly finished. Soil Is very Llry and hard.
Shocl< threshing done.-L. E. Douglas. Aug
ust 15.

Pratt County-ThreshIng about all done.
A tew showers have helped to get quite a

lot of ground listed for wheat. Some fields
wl l l make considerable corn and others will
make very little. All sorghum crops look

good. Very little fruit here.-J. L. Phelps.
August 16.
Wilson and Neosho Counties-No rain for

some time and corn Is damaged. It will
make only from 10 to 25 bushels to the acre.

WANlED IDEAS Write for List of 1n- Late corn will make nothing. Feterita good;
ventiODS Wanted bv also early planted katlr. Hay crop good.

manufacturers nnd prizes offered for Inventions. Pastures dry. Stock water scarce.-A. An-

Our four books sent free, Patents secured 01' Fee Returned.

I
der�wn, August 8

.

VICTOR J. EVANS. CO., .ZS·F W....ln.I.". D. C. Riley CountY-Still dry except for a light
shower August 9. A good manr silos have
been put up In this county thIs fall and are

now being !II lea. Hay made a light crop.
Lots of plowing done. Another large ncre

age of wheat wlil be planted thIs fall.-P.
O. Hawkinson, August 15.

Wlchlt� Count,y-Corn and reed need raIn
and nre being cut. There will be plenty of
rough feed. �o plowing done yet. Stock
of all kinds 1001, well. Potato crop poor.
Large acreage of wheat wIll be sOwn It
moisture comes In lime. Butter tat 21c;
eggs 14c.-.T. E. White. August 13.

Sumner ConntY-Good rain Sunday. the
ninth. Plowing for wheat In progress. Kaflr
1001,s fIne sInce the rain. Silos being filled
with COI'n fodder. Some silos will be filled
latel" with ltafir, �rheat 75c; corn SIc: oats

�5c; eggs 13c; butter fat 25c: spring chick
ens 12c,-E. L. Slocldng. August lao

Smith County-ThreshIng nearly done.
Wheat averaged �o bushels. I;orn badly
bUrne(l. Some good corn along the river
but upland corn very poor. Plowing about
half clone. It is too dry to plow In some

parts of the county. Good rain In ROlne

parts of the couno· last Sunda:\', Third cut ..

ling of alfalfa ponr.-A. J. H;JJl1l11ond. Aug
USt 14.

Gnvo Count.y-Good rains over most of the
county In the last week. Hall damaged
crops some In places. All crops lonl, well
l�xcePt some corn that was burned. Fcterita
a good c)'op. Third crop of alfalfa poor.
Heading cane will begin the first of the
W(·eIL Some wlli.�at �tncks clamagPll by
!-'tOl"ms lU!:lt we('li:-H. 'v. Schai"l(�, August
15.

.

('onll11l('he CUlln1;\·-Good I'ain .·\ugust fl.
Farmers bu�y since the rain p!"€"parlns the
wheat ground. Curn c-uttlng has begun and
the corn will average a to 40 bush,_·ls to the

I
Hcre. ThJ'�.Shing is progressing nicely. Con-
y.:i(lerable wheat will be held for better
prlcl?s. and some will be t'e(l. Cattlc In

Ilargt pastures doing wel!. Sma}) pastures

l- gelling 8hon.-S. A. DeLair. August ]4,

$50 sav;:ci:E�ga $50
Horizontal Furnace

At mouufacturer's prices.
Has large long combus
tion chamber. Heat t ra v-

""',··Is twelve feet before
leav lng furnace, Burns
;:'2 in. wood, cobs, or any
soft coal. Has doors 16x16
nr 17x21 Inches. Burns
«carse wood or stumps
without splitting.
We also ma nuractu re a

full line of both BOVEE
CELE'BRATED E CON -

O�IY FUR�ACES and
BOVEE HEAVY ALL
CAST IRO); FUR�ACES.

The BEST and most DURABLE Heating
PIa n t s ever sold.

Se nrl pencil ske tch for plans and man
ufacturer's prices.

BOVEE FURNACE WORKS
1. 8th Street W.terlGo, 10..

FARM WAGONS
At '''holesale Price
Dirf>l't to Consumer.

3 inch waoon···�omplete with· gear brea an Hat only
$61.00. Counctl Bluffs frclgllt. St•• 1 Who.1 Farm
Truck, with drop tongue, hounds, only $25.10, Council
llluffs f'relght , All goods guaranteed. Send for CHt

alng; n 's f'ree.
MARVIN C. VAN DERVEER. Factory Dlltrlbutor,

No. 21 Fourth Str., Council Bluffl. low••

PRIZE COUPON NO. 3
If you will sign your name and

address on the space provided below,
anei send this coupon to us at once

with 2.5 cpnts (silver or stamps) to

pay for a one-year new, renewal or

f'xtension subscription to The Mis
sonri Yalley Farmer we will send
you as a free prize, postage prepaid,
a (·op.\· of the popular new book,
"The Panama Canal as Seen by a

Kansan," writtf'n by Arthur Capper,
puhlisher of the Valley Farmer.

This is the newest an(( most inter

esting rstor�' of the great Panama
Callal. Tt is well printed and pro
fllspl\- ill11.t.rnted. res free on this

special offf'r.

The Y"l1ey Farmer.
D(�pt. P. ('.-3, Topel::a, Kan.

I enC'lor::e �f, C('T.ts to pay for a one

yc·ar I np\\· t. (renewal), 1 extension), sub
S("J"iplion TO The '\"nllpy Farmer. You are

�o �1.:�nc1 me free. a cop�· of Arthur Cap
per�s new Panama Canal BOO)i,

)'fy :"\anlfo .. , .... , .... " .............••.•

A ddre!:� .

Lyon County-Heavy raIn August H whlch
was '·eI'Y good to make the gras� and ail
the field CI'OPS grow. We will harvest a

good crop of corn and a big crop of ka rlr,
cane. mtlo, an" feterlta. Soli In good condi
tion to plow 'lor wheat and alfalfa. Stock
doing well on the pastures. Eggs 1ic; apples I$1 bus n e l ; potatoes iac.-E. R. Griffith.
�ugust 15.

.lllll'herson Count�'-Haln Is needed In'
most parts of the county, Corn not suffer
Ing much yet and the ears are filling out
good. Had a good shower in the cen tra l
part of the county August 9. Apple" fail
ing off on account or wurms, Lots of thresh
Ing being donc. Wheat and oats turning
out well. New w h ea t 64c; oa ts 30c; eggs
16c.-Morgan D. Wal�o. August 11.

OKI.AJlO)IA.

Garflchl County-\Veather dry. Farmers
plowIng and tIlling silos. Crops are suffer
ing. Feterlta d o lng well. Public sales numer

ous and stock sdling well. Other sluff low.
-J. A. Voth, August 15.

Alfalfa County-Threshing about done.
Plowing a little slow on account of dry
weather. Kafir badly damaged by the
drouth. Mllo looks good and is malting good
heads. Wheat iOc.-J, W. Lyon, August 16

Pushmatllhll County-Heavy rain last week
and about three Inches 1 his week broke the
two months' drouth. Early cotton damaged
by the drouth. Late cot ron and corn doing
well since the rain. All kinds of feed high.
-K. D. Olin, August 15.

Colton County-Threshing nearly finished.
Several nice rains this week. Lots ot late
feterlta and maize has been planted. Ground
in tIne condition to. plow for wheat. Plenty
ot stock water again. Bu tier fat 20c; eggs
8c.-Lake RaInbow. August 13.
Hughes County-Some of the corn Is very

good tor a dry year. Need more rain for Itall plowIng. Watermelons plentlful. Cotton

Idoing tine and will make a talr crop. Hay
87.50 to '9 ton; oats 35c; sugar $8 sack:
potatoes 40c peck.-Albln Haskett. August
16.

McIntosh County-Cool and showery the
last week. Cotton spotted and some shed
ding badly but some of It Is setting a big
crop. Grass and alfalfa need rain. Too
dry to plow. First bale ot cotton sold at 4
cents in seed on the tenth.-H. S. Waters.
August 15.
Comanche County-Early teed is being

harvested and I. a talr crop. Late feed
greatly benf?tlted by the rain of August 1I.
Wheat threshIng about finished and plowing
and listing tor next year's crop Is In prog
ress. Broomcorn crop short. Cotton doing
tlne.-Fred S. Wler"lg. August 14.

Sold by Leading Dealers Everywhere.
.3'MACHINES IN 1
A perfec' seed bed Is .. Important as to so ... or

plant. TheWestern Pul..-erizer. Packer and Mulcher
makes .. perfect seed bed and leaves a loose mo1ch

on top to retain tbe motsture In one operation.
It ... 111 doubleproftts OD crops. Madeln88lzea. land
a oectlODL .old dlr••t to )'011 on one r••r·. trl.l.
Prl••••••11.00 .nd up.

Town and Country Together

We
want
eve1'7 farm.
er and tend
owner to have our
Illustrated circular. It
desertbes the mecutne,

�t.:e�r���r����d it;i:et:f::tt
monlal8 trom many farmers provo.
lDI what It wlll do on wheat,alfalfaand other crops.
1 t contains valuable Information on how to pr-epare
the 8011 tor better results. Send for this circular to ..

day. whether you want to buy or Dot.

. W••TERN LAND ROLLER CO.
... 412. Haating•• N.br.

The farmers a 11(1 town people in
cvery community should get better ac

quainted with one another. There is
one town, at least, in Kansas, where the
citizens realized that they ought to
know the people who belp make the
community-their farmer friends. I .....�.
During the season when the fanners Inear Ht�mboldt, Knn., are busiest caring g$�311!j�bu.y."thli.!!re�li!a!bll!!eu. S. En.for their crops of n lra.lfa, oa ts, w heat, �ine (size 1'!( H. P.I direct -

and corn, they do not often hn ve a payments ���nf:'$l3���Ya�3 ��s:.:
chance to go to town t';l listen to the. ex- ::fn�t/i..::�i�!"�fi';,��I��r8T��I� �
cellent band concerts gl ven every Fr iday low priceBand on very easy terms.

night. The Boa I'd of T'rade appreciated t!'c��"b';-"t2· :::.r.:.• .:.:nd�JII!!P�"
the friendly feeling existin� between the =:!�'ft es-

f d I f
. oblpped OD I�I�L.I","-e"armers an mere iants 0 t e community r.--'

and decided to take some concerts to we
the farmers' doors, in addition to those
given in town. They arranged a series
of concerts to be given at va,rious school
house grounds in different directions
from the town. They have ten concerts
in all and each one is well advertised

a�ead of time so that all the farmers \ The AUTO-FEDAN Hay PressWill know about them.
The band boys are taken to the elif- 2-boro•. 3-.troke,. ') wo men can run it. Save.

ferent concerts in 'automobiles and each "I����Dtc;3.n1 �i:�eJi:;�f�n Tb���'d.a feed

concert has brought from 30 to 50 aut.o- FREE CATALOG Absolutely.sf•.

mobile loads of merchants and citizens
and their families from town who come

to renew acquainta twes with friends or

to mRke new frient}d. Each trip has H.y.

been a great success as is shown by AUTO-FEDAK HAY PRESS CO.,1514 Wcsl12th St.,Kansas Clty,MD.
the large attendance and the general'
good time expericnced by nIl. There
have been 100 or more automobiles and
500 or 600 farmers and visitors present
at a single concprt.
Refreshments are nsually sold by

some local Sunday school and a. milch
needed replenishin'g of their treasury is
the result.
These concerts give the citizens of tIle

town It chance to �e,.! the' farmer in his
home surroundings. They get better ac

quainted with the farming country nnd
its conditions. They take more interest
in their farmer frie'lIds nnd the farmers
likewise take ilion' intf'Test in theill.

. Pump Grind Saw
Made for hard ule.

Wood Mill. are B•• I_ Engine. are simpl••
F••d Grinders. Saw
Fram••• SI••I Tank•.
Catalogu•• Fr•••
A.enll wanted.

P.rkin. Wind Mill &
En,iDe Co .• £.1.1860.

180 Main St. R
Mi.hawaka. lad. II!!!!!f

Motorcycle FREE
Huudreds of other prizes tor men. wO
men I boys nnd g iris-hi cycles, cameras,

gUDS, waLChes, tool chcst�

�r�? ��rri nllg;:;'��tl�;1��':l
big prcmlumllst Free.
\Vrl to me today.
E. T. MEREDITH

S('7 Success Building
Des Moines Iowa

The gasoline t'ngilH! ('an be a I?reat
men ns of buildin:;r lip the eOIl\'emcncc
"f the farm home as \yell as doing the
work arollnd the barns find stables. C0RN

HARVESTER with bInder ae-
·,'tl!-chmcnt, cuts and th�oW9 fa
P!les on barvester or wmrow._
Man and horse cut Bnd ahock
equal to a corD binder So'd in
every state Price only $20 00

..ith fodder binder. J. D. Bome"HnBwelt. Colo.. writefl:
"Your corn harv••terl •• 'I)'O�'.lm tori t ;out. tl••
f_nd.hock.d 85 ••r•• mllo,aan. and Gom •••t"••r."
reetlmonJeI. and eatalog free.•howlRJr pletlln!8 of bar
"e&te&". �PIlOCE...PQ.CO.. a.lIn., Ko_

�itrate of sorift ]1l1rl'hased from Chil"
by the United. Stnte� in tl.!e fi�enl :>"ar
HIl3 amounted to $20,718,968 against
$15,431,892 in 1912.
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.:PASSING COMMENT-
�Are the Natio�s CiVilized7 and proba1ily exact a money tri}>ute in addition.

If Germany violates'the neutrality of Holland that

"Are the Dations of the wo�ld really civilized'" little oountry will 'ask for an indemnity. Finalll'
asks J. M. Biriell, of Wakarusa. Germany, crushed, humiliated and impoverished, wlll

, E(I1phatically, no. fl�d herself with the .shattered remnants of her once

, When the great nations of Europe claiming to be powerful army and w.ith her navy probably de-

l Cbi'i8tian, nations, engage in wholesale murder as stroyed"
,

they are dlling at this moment they have no claim And in what respect then will her great standing

to be called civilized. '. army have' been of any advantage to herf SUp�Be

War. is inhuman, barbarous and ought to be un- she had had no standing army, would not her

_ thinkable among civilize4 nations. The more you
condition be infiqitely better in the end than it

study it the more of a crime it appears to be.
. wUl be now'

,

The men who are responsible for the presentwar in
. If the emperor ·had announced 'years .go that, let

Europe are barbarians at heart, no matter what other ,nations do as t�ey liked, so far as Germany

claim they may make to' being civilized and Chris- was concerned she.would be in fact as well as in

tianized. Personally I do not believe that all the name a Christian nation, a peaceful nation, and

blame can be laid at the door of anyone nation would disband her llrmies and dismantle her ships

or anyone ruler. I believe that the German emperor
. of war"the, other nations .of Europe w()uld ha�e fol-

.

JIlight have prevented the war and to .that extent lowed her .�obl� example and the folly and WIcked·

� �ust be held responsible, but he ,-is, himself (he

1ness
of mllitarlsm would have ended,

-

Yletim of the military "Frankenstein" that has . But men do not learn. The rulmg classes never

IIeen encouraged by all the ru1in� powers.
have learned until they became the victims of their

Do 'you believe in the Declaration of Independence OWn folly and tyra�ny an� greed. When the ruling

that 'declares that all men are possessed of certain ,house of Germany IS a thlDg. of 'the past; when the

iDalienable rights, among them, life, liberty and .the Bouse of Hapsburg has crumbled1 when the tyrau-

pursuit of happiness f "If you do you must condemn nlcal governme�� of Russia has been replac,ed by a

war and especially the military-"system that pre- government that will insure liberty and opportunity

-.ails in every nation of importance in EUrope to the p4:!0ple-then Iqilitirism will cease, but- nos

with the single 'exception of Great Britain.
' till then.

In Germany, France, Austria and Russia, miUtal')'
service is compulsory. In other words, at the whim

of the ruling power a man's life, ia sacrificed with

out his con8Cnt; The German emperor for example,
JIlay order out to. slaughter every able bodied male It may be that a go.od many readers of the Mail

eitizeD between the ages of 17 and 45. Without any and Breeze who are interoested in reading the war

off�se on the part of th� boy or man within the news from· ,Europe, find a good deal of difficulty

.mary age he may order him to go to what' in pronouncing the names of the towns and rivers

amounts to certain death. and provinces mentioned. �ere are the names of

., If the compulsory military theol'f ilil correct then BOme of the.places mentioned most frequently, to·

'Ute Declaration, of Independence IS wrong and.& gether with their . pronunciation:

man'a life is not inalienable, for- . the. emperor may Liege is a town in Belgium· where ,the heaviest

take, it whenever it pleases him. fighting so far has occurred. The. town has about

I confeBS that it is hard for me to discuss war ,,175,000 ,inhabitants. Its name is pronounced' as 'if

ealmly. It BeeI)lS to me to be ·so wicked, so bar- ,spelled Le·azh, ,broad sound of' a and accent on

barous, so monstrous, that the thought of it fills me second syllable, I

with indignation. No, the nations' of the world .
Meuse is a river flOWing into the North sea.

8.�c, JJU�' ci.:ii;;"J. They are not Christian. Their. It is pronounced as if spelled Muz. '

pretentions of civilizl!.cior&' a ..d enlightenment are 'Diest is a town" in Belgium., pronounced as if

partly' self deception and partly hollow mockery. spelled Dest,. long sound of' e, as in east. An im-

The world- will not be civilized until standing armles portant engagement was fought near this town

are' things of the R8-st; until battleships are dis- last week.

mantled and the making of cannon has become a Baezalt, a town in Belgium in the province of!,

lost an. .; . . '

Limburg, pronounced Has·selt" accent On first syl·

Each of the pr�ncipal monarchs engaged in' the lable. .

present war have ordered services to :be conducted Mulhausen, a town in Alsace-Lorraine...pronounced

in the churches and prayers to be offered to God to as--if spelled Mul·hou,zen,. accent on second syl-

'bless their arms. ,That supposes that the God of the ,/ lable.
'

'..

Univjlrse looks with pleasure on slaughter and with Moselle, a river�in ';France, tributary to the Rhine,

impartial disregard of'mercy gives His blessing on pronounced as if spelled Ko·zel, accent on first

both sides engaged in the brutal carnage. syllabTe, long o. as m hole.

, , .,
I )lave some hard questions put to me that puule Pont-A-Mousson, a town near the boundary be·

.' t,.) JIle; but Mr. Birtell's question is not one of them. tween German,y and France, attacked last week by

The nation!! of t't!.e earth are not civilized. . the Germans, pt:Onounced as if spelled Pont·a-moos·

son, accent on third syllable.
.

Tongres, a· manufacturing town in Be�lum north

of Liege, Belgium, pronounced as if spelled Ton·gr,
accent on first syllable.
Muerthe-et-MoseUe, a town in, France, ODe 'Of

the suppOsed objective points of the GeriDan army,
pronounced 'as if spelled Mer�·a-mo-zel; aQcent on

last syJlable.
Zalotche or Zalozce, a town in the northern part

of Austrill, attacked by· Russians, pronounced as

if sp,eUed Za-losh.tse, accent on second synable.

lIow
_
_to ProDOance the Names

'Yrdl They EYer Leam?
But there Is another question that I cannot ans·

-wer. -WiD the lesson soak in� the minds of men

all 9ver, the
. world. that standing armies. are a

JIlenace to peace and an intolerable burden o� pro.
-duct-ive industr), and 'hat they do not accomplish
even the purpose for' which they are maintainedJ

Germa.ily, that is the ruling ClilSSes in Germany,
leaded by the German emperor, taught the doctrine

that a lJ!eat army was necessary to pres�rve the

_ph:e from destruction. Therefore Germany main-

�
�ed a larger standing aTl!ly than any other

"

power. Well, .the .army has neIther preserved peace

Dor ,will it ,preserve the German Empire from humil

iation and dismembermenil. It is almost certain that
.

in the end Germany will be defeated by its allied

enemies and forced to. sue for pe,llce. This wUl

come only after' a desp.erate conflict, ,dqring
.

the

conrse of, which the ca�age w.ill be ··greater than

was ever before know� perhaps, Germany will push
3

.....

million of hcr bra�e, boys into the battle line

and feed. them to the guns of her enemies, �ut in
the end she will be compeUed to sue

-

for peace
Dot on her terms but on the terms dictated by her

victorious antagonists.
'

Then what!' Well, for one thing --Belgium wm

eertainly demand a huge indemnity and 'Germany
will 'have it, to pay, for ��'gian territory was In

"aded in violation of an agreement made, by Ger-

many herself.·
','

.

Franae �in,a1So de�d an IndeJ{lnity. Slie wUl

certainly shear Gtlnnany of a "rt o'f - her �errltdr1
, (1l52'

Farm Products .WiII •. Higher
Much as', the .·present War is,to· be. deplored and

condeDined and great as the suur. total of. injury
to the world that is certain to result, it is' also true

that in a' 'Way it :will be a' benefit to .. the farmers

of the. Uniteft . �tate8 ,and perbaps more to the
farmers. of RIl!'Ul8s than those of almost· any otber-

state.
.

\ .. , ,

.

War is �rJ,'lbly destrueyive. The farlJl productioJ;l
of Europe will not be elJlirely stopped' but 'it will,
be greatly lessened and those people mu.st- eat.

They must also, look '0 the United Sta.tes as the

,.Ilrincipal countrY froJDl'which the supply must come

to make uJ? the terri�le waste. It is therefore al.

most certaIn that 'prices .&Jof farm pro.ducts must
,

rise. The only cl!1nger'is tnat t�� profit �11 gO into
the pockets of" �ain . speculatp� �stead of.: "to
the pockets of the farmers;

" ,.. .','.".

.'

Wllile .1 wQu_l(1 nQt approv.e, ,ot 1&miera :trJ.lng to
take advantage:',of otJl�' 'peop1�,. neceialtlei

. to the
,

'

'.

extent. of forcing 'them. to pay exorbitant pr.ice..
for food, I am most empbatically in favor -of the
legitimate rise in the price of farm products going'
into the hands of the farmers themselves: rather
than into the .hands of ,speculatoJ:!!. If the ,specu·
lators can get hold of the surplull grain of this

country they will certainly make a corner on prices.
lt is therefore �tter not only for the farmers' them
selves but for the world that the farmers as far as

possible .hold their grain 'for the present, keep it- ou�'

of the hands of'tlie speculators and thus prevent
a corner. Of ·the market.

I I believe tha� Wheat' wilf
sell d, one dollar a bushel before ·.&DOW fUes' ,in,
Kansas. A dollar a bushel affords -the wheat raiser
a decent profit and at the same time is not so high
as to' be oppressive on the consumer. When the

price goes above thatl it works a hardship on a great
many poor labori�g people and I do not believe the

al!_erage Kansas farmer wants that.

Speculator. BoodiDg Price.
While on the subject of prices I am satisfied

that the sudden rise in the prIces of foods is largely
forced and speculative. There is DO good reason

for example, Why the ,rice of sugar should sud·

denly be doubled. Ii; IS true that ..Germany is a

great sugar producing nation and a" g� deal of

German 8ugar finds a market in the T:1nited States.

,The war will cut off the importation of 'German

Bugar, but ,on the other band it will lea-ve the
· United States as almost tbe only ·market for Cuban

·

sugar. Cuba can produce as much sugar as the

United States can consume in addition to what;
is produced in our OWn territory. Therefore the

price of- Cuban sugar should not be materiaUy
affected.

�

The rise. in the price of flour is almost e�tirelY"
the result of speculatio,. The fact is that exports
of flour have been' almost entirely shut off by
reason 'Of the stoppage of foreiiPl ships which do
more than 90 per cent of the foreign .!;larrylng trade.
The natural result of 'this would' be to lower the

price of flour instead of raise it, but; ,speculators
hav� been buying up the o,utput _oLour mills .•nd
stormg it for speculath:e -purposes, They believe

that some way will be -prOVided for transporting
it across the ocean, as tpere will be. Then these

speculators "expect to reap a rich harved.

The president has . ordered an investigation, which
I am glad of, not that I can see how the, speCUlators
can. be J.'u�ished �ven if it is proved that they have

. arbItrarily and lD an unwarranted manner ra;ised

pdces, bJit becaUse the investigation will turn the

weight of public opinion against them and public
opinion is powerful.
But don't, stand in public places and denounce

tbe speculators and try to create the impression
that you are better than they. The chances are

that you are not. The average man is considerable
'Of a bog when .he getE! an,_ opportunity to be.

..'

rfrathfal Jlma Not the Only Oae
The 'following unsigned Qrrative comes to me'

through, the malls I
EcUtOl' The Farmers Mall /'and Breeze-Being

modest and of a retiring disposition I make it a

p'lnt to' 'tend· to Diy own affairs. but I'U be gol
durned If .. rm _goln' to sit calmly by an' let this

here Truthful James feller make other folks think
there is better cyclones and b1_gger bugs outside

of Kansas than t'here Is Inside. No, sir, not &II long
as there Is a slinflower seed In my whiskers nor

a _.11leOe of 8011 In my ear.,

Why, I remember once when I was llvln' down on

old Jim Snuffle's farm-the one I traded old flea-,

bHten Nance and a llttle' runty pig�or, ;tust after
old Jim went Into, the banking business and took

up matrimony for a 'lIvln', a cyclone come along
that -WOUld make a cyclone born In any other state
feeT Jlke the dellcate breath of a fragile I'nfant.

· Well, sir that there cyclone came along 'bout.

tour o'clock In the morning and �rought daylight
right wlth It�dldn�t usua:lly get light till slx
.and It was a good thing It did for I'd' sure have

Buffered considerable' 19S8 In stock. You see,' 1-

uo:ua:lly feil 'bout that' time In the mornln' 'and

when the horses heard me call they'd come rael'n', .:

� in from the, pasture "'and fUe through the little':,
gate one by on_dld'n't mattC!r how dark It was,
they'd never 'miss that gate, $n' It was onlt.:,'·S
teet wide, ." . '

.' ,

After the storm- had passed I started out to" lLee

h'0:\V much· 'I'd be out ·for damages, and the flrllf

thing that met my eyes was. Ure stgck Bill IItandln',
'round looking a't sometplng, an' eyery little'· bit: _ .

one of 'em WOUld, lOok toward, the hou.le 'klnd.."·o' ,;.
foolish like' an', I couldn',t Im�glne what th�. matt�'� .", 1!',

was, so I :fust mO!lled di)wn there an· 'tile" '-U1¥ ,�

. stars If 'tliat therll, cyclone 'hlidn't buUt

JJitI,r
...�

reservoir! Yel, sir, a reservolrlk And fl1le4' 'It .. �,��,
of water. ' It must, a·c.arrJe\! th..t wa-ter' ten til �;"
';"rlght there ··t:wlxt the corral and pastur.. · ·-i'IC'· .

If"'{
�

:/'''
'.. •

. -

�
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___ th.iI. �, bBoclL 8rlldo tMiU.t � Eig,tW. 1.. th&
�.

..
.

-
'

'Wieti9, alr;. aflar kib.delr �' � _es back I

"".,�' ani' m.�' tnt tbe_ l1es.iJt�oJil:· it

wa. 68. feet wide, a. bAW:J.r.8do an: sevellty-ftve. iee.t,
Itnc; ,_" I ccnitd,n.''t touch- the' bOttfDlll I� 'wall"

. waloltlll Up' .Sa. Jlrlllni<ta< slab... lot. had pti:kedi 1IilI' mUt
0iI." a. �� 'b.o.ut. s.llll. mila �. 8ill� pla8.tel\sd.
..Ith red' clay. I w.as s.ort.er cusa�olnte.d

I't wasn'·t

t1xett ""lth cement; but- al!te� a ·t'me- l!: grew to be

tioJe.r.abll! satisfied aft.&n, Il,t!oundi ,t·. d·idri't. lllak. t

suppose. the- c;y.cl�ne dl,d the. b.eilt. l,t condd. 'do Wlder
. the clrcumstanc.es.

. ..

'·Bout two miles from my· place. was am old rlin�
. clown- f'a.-rm, workeef by. lI. parent1eas. tioy.-bl.
1D0ther an' fa,ther was. deacL Eh!i, _so Ri, U.l..el;y
anoqh. ch!a:P,-ha wu' neal!l,nl thl1:ty-bu.t, the: old

• rmi wasn1t IIlIIiY. eartlily gQod� and he had' been

otfere.d a. goo� job ln tae ctty b.Wi: ba, did!nlt h..:9I8'
the mone,., to, 8'0, an" to g.& an' re.� the furniture

li:e had:. gl'Own' so- u1!lt!d' to- IIln' hhl; s_tfheart" was

out fit the qufHllifon.
- ,

wen, siT; tfhatr there cycl'one ",&:nt.� there; llfteef

tile � 0.11: the old hCIDaa 8rlld wlot!iaa m8lking the

"ast. Wt. of ucdIIe, lltted' tha b_ollbal!e, aut' a·n,'
carrfeef rt. to· tile' el�, also' teolt. Mm- nig.at along
an' never � Mm,:: all, It _�n/' htil Itweet-.
bear�. ho_ !itt uttad. IiIe.r-0"�. bite> lRlldo.·

and' Clticrle4 bla-1IImlg.. Ala.uan.� It. gtckad up

&, pr�hezt: w,1II!aLth:q- alii w;o;ke the� were· III a.

ftlrniaAetf llaJIa. .'fha�. sp11cel! them tilen'

and, me!!.. ad tllas lIhN.ct baPW.ft6r' aftcur..

How's that taJ: a. c�one? Did.;!>QU _r see any

iii Iow� 'I'_� or' m any- Wily, that was·

lIS!,�"!.' 1'.
.

Ant �. at' bJJ&Sr-wh.y,. where, Ln. the wOl!1I1

ar.a 3iQ:ll-. L-,golra'
..

� fi.nd,� b!gg,tn: im8s than right
Iiev.. ill· Ka�? Wlity, lUOJt the:rl!' air--wJaUI Mason•.

.argaret H�Ma.. AJ!tt co.·pper an' the: MounDa:ys',
liuidea. a 101t cae: bHtII.er bua's whlcb. are- hid· on· some-

-

wusfde far.JIII CIIt�. Nop�. '.ID:-1rtIlful, it j}lst
aln."t. ILDY' '...-IlIlll lit: ll8; 1ril&t. it DliQ--W'h:.ea.t, c.ot:n •.

_f!llta,� Ilr b.a:Irlr.. Dnsas: has: sU'Dped un;

liar the �� aa .. lYE" Mclt an" tlitll!9. I:Il»a'
to the I!JQOdt.

.

He, J.a, asking, on,ly ·time 'and a ra.ta of Intere.st::that
he C1I'ft par. e.rr ll'ODli'neea, t:Dn aoagreslt sbD..l4I, be

compeUM tll UPlIlU8 thelDlfeJin& on • JI!IUt ._nt
dJ:ne.c.tt llla.Jla to, tarmp,1!8. 'The' HolUs blll I·s only a

blhld: It would nC).t I:ilcl)ealie the clrcul'athiir med
ium- one- ccm·t; The mGney mUllt coma' through'
the: neJdo.rraIh ba.nks lust: the sam� and( thit. IlLtsnlt
rate w,1'1l not, be Io..w,are.di.
The lianker pal(s. the government no Interest. and

a-l�'ows' no mon&y'/to g&. Into business that does' not·

dllL'W hllte·rest. A. tdnanc1al writer says that the

amount. o.f: PlllPer d.l:aw,ing, i.n1rlUlesJ;, In: the, 1!J'll.rted..

States l's �8: bHUons. It lo:o.][s 11ke. tr.oubIs: ahead

lit aIr thill iwter.eat is to' be paid' In. mone�' and'. al'!

11M mone3r la; tc) c.ome· UU'o�8'� th&\ l)egl'Onat bank1J..

liTncle, Sam. Qught. to. p�. b1s helP IlL nct;. mon·ey.

That, woul'd' gwe the_;;people· some. mon� fro.m.
aDlO.t7aer. SOU.,C8\

. 'H. E. ·F�RIS.

asqe Clity, :Klitn,

B;lllto� Th.e. Farmers. MaJI &.nd &.ee.._1 Uke. your
comment'-on' large' s.ta-ncitllg; arm lea. Why, not lilli.lI;e

a'tley: ehd.bI:aIIl 1lUL1lI ·.nd!. _ma'll 1I'OI'it' tOI" III rep.e

ieD.taJ:hi:lI· _b� will. wa.tk 1IOr- lit lUIla·ll! IllEm;v' &;ltd'

navlCf, We do. nO;t ne.ed aD,Jr�'
EveI!)' ,ci:v;il'llleef I1&rSo-D' ltnows. that ilt" is better

to settle: al1: cpII!III;t1onll' by. 8.-l'btlntalilon, lit a. 1S>Dg8.

boO,}' and a smdl. bo.y were. pitli1!'_ IlULnbl:as, _do

they sho.uld fllilt out. abaut.. 'sAnaa sUlall. matttil'

would tt· be., 1!i.lJft,t t-o:-Iet the .l'arlJer- boy- pitch- onto,
th& ItmIl'U&I" Qn� and take Bin, the mll'l!bl_ 011' would.

i� b.e b.eUelt to· leaye;' the matter. to.- some: fal",·mlnd9dt

iill1lantllslL persOll! tID arllitrate? .

Larg.e standing armies and' na v,f·es- .mean' hea.-v;y
tax f.or the. p,oor In. time of .peace a·mll waat· ft-·
·stt.u-ctlon of" l'l'te. 8!nd p:&oPAl:l'ty. a.nd� taxee·· taft for
the; Q.om4nfi genel'lIIti'On8' to !;lay .

. Loet th&. l:LwlJted' Sta.tes· ta� the lea11 a'nd 1'0· aw,a·Y"
with o.U1' arml'e.a and. na:vlies; and' spend' tha moneJr

taat· they- cost· on. i'mpro:vlng, the, Qo;ndiltian. of our

p�OI" pcmplel G·i�e them employment and· WRK_.e.a,
1Ugh. eno.ug,h· so.: tha,lt the� can Uve comofOrta·bll!. Do,

not let thll trnt'ted S.tates b-e' thel! d'umpin� lJ:llound,
tbr 8'11' the'-poor o-t o.th·er nations ..

Cilu'll p.eo,p:1e:.are: tQ) blame for uonecessary expe'nses

fQF allJDlY and' ·na",:!!. Wei! elect our representatives,
and senators. to make our' Ia,wB! bu.t dial not let

them know' what laws' we. want ..
\ F. F. ROOT.

Mec1lclne. Lodg,e. Kan�

Says Mr. f.eonard Wu Right
,Edito,r The Farmers Mail and. Br.eeze-I ha.ve· been·

read:r.ns" the IIIrti'Cies i'n· the Fllrmers Mall and' Breeze

o.n the Color.ado atrik.e sit-qa'ti'On' but always' fro,m·
s.ome. one: n.ot. em.p1aye.d In: the. co·al:. t1eidsL ,l'.·am

here rl'ght on the ground' and! hSflT.e been e.ver- since.
the str.ike started, and will say tha·t Mr. Leonard

stated c.on.dl,tio,ns n.ear.er ll'ke they a·re· thllln any

ather llerson wh.ose lettel' I 'hay,e. read! so. far.
.. Here' In Rouse th.ere ll're employed about 160 men.

an.d' 1 do.n!t t.hin,k you could find one who Is dis·

sllithB1:l.ed. 1£. th.ere is, s.uch a one he Is tl'e&- to· go

away an:!! trme, bU,t who. wants to go· away when

he can make trom' $6 t� $8 a day. and Mt a.. cen.t
. i·nv.este.d..?-· 'lllr.e:r.e axe: Co.M diggers who hav.e. b.e.en

Ilere. in. Rous.&! fO.1: s.lxtelln l!eaJ:B and, tWiy 'IlIIUl tell
yoU that the Cbl.o.rado Fuel & rr.on Compa!l.lr Ill, the
':1"817- ';-l}%!ll''l'noy' to' wQrlC tOI" in, southel'n €olol'ad'o-.
Lt is: not- true-·th��···"b .. '::�,."re, cQ.IIl1P.ell'ech to, buy
h-om tho. co'mp.3lllY stare... I. huy. miY 1O':.::'�fl1,'lalil, .In.
Puebl'cl> and' ship. tMm !o Rouse and' the d�l!ot. her;;·
i1P also. the milD\8' office-.
A le:btlul' In. the] Mad'1I and' Blle_· �om' a tOllmllJ'

]lreave� &. Rio <lI!.ande. carg.ellltu· a.taies tba't the.
Lud'iow- ttgh't _'S' aU' Il'bout m&lti'ag' thoe striking'
mliuer.& 1£0' back to work. 'Phwt il5> iii ml:.st..lt", 'l7h.

opeJ:8<ioas _Iill n.o:t. hh:e a man who has been In

thil:,t. Stllf:k.lk All: the mine o.lI.8llators, want. la, tba.t. .

tb Ittd·ltln-g mtners- IIhaU lte:ep'. awa'l': from: th&

cmmpaD<y-' p,ro,party and> mQt mQlie:att thOSet who- WIIlIIII1.

to, wcmli:., _ _

Sh.o.w IDIl. a nen.ter. an. a. ·tar.1Il. In. Kansas.. or an3l'

ath'er' lI'tate' WihO' '18' mallil!ng' al!f mu-ch mOl11lY as a

lJIinel!' hel!e. I. dnl not- 'bell"e ·yOU'· c&:n, 1II&DiYi a.

Q,O.Q.I" rentell w.ou1d, be gJad te- maike· $6, to! $8' s. day
and'.. Reep. his month shut." .

The> Ittrlkers d&mamded' an' lncrea'Be of' 10, per cent
and w/htm! t'he: €l.ul'or.a'lloJ ]1)\lel & -Iron CODllltllllY. would!
n.o.t. comPb w.ltA that. demand; the. strl,kel's went

gunning tor thein', burning their pro.perty, murder
Ill•..man" sIlQ.o..tlng their hOl'8es a'nd mu�ea. browl·ng
Ul! th.eir mines. .

.

T uaed· to work .On a farm near Llol1UlB, Han..
When 1 did not Ket th.e wages r though.t I ought
to.. ha<v-e r Jlult ancli got work' somewhe·re· erlte, The

€:oJOl!ado Fuel, & Ir.on Cbmpany pa:n m&' as: much·
In. one w,eek. as. I used to get. in a. mon.th. on a fallm
rn' Kansas-nat that: th'e ta:r.mers· were not paying
top. wages, but no farmer ca·n attol'd to pay. ovel'

$30, a.. mon'bIt. .

Thirty dollars would not PIllY the b.ooze. bill of!
s.ome miners for two weeks. .

.

Wfieu I. sp.elllk, Qf' �rm wages In, Kansas :& do.
BO.t want to be. undal!stood as; 'e,rLtie.1tlinc- Kan.s&&
fa·rUls or Kansas.. fax:m:ers.. 1 h.av.e been. Ii. Kansas.
fs;·r.mer nearly a1:1' m�' Uf.e, and' Kansas Is the- best

fallmln,� S.tlllte· In. tile' UniOn. to III¥' -.y QAt thlln'lt1ing;
- B ... SHlIImlEK.
BOil l1li,. llause.. QlQJ.o.

.
.
...

There seem&- to, be· a wide dt1r� o.f ClpiDiOll>
amonW men' wno cfalllt to bet filDlUm- wiUll fIIle si!t-·

ua·tion at the €ororado miDas> and! w� so fatt as; 11:
can judge, 8119' eq_ua:ll\v' honest. The truth probably

. is. that, slll the blame. cannot be charged' up to
either side. BoiJi. siilles are' no doubt in part to
blame-.

Ednor ThIl Fa�ID.e.ll. Matt anll Bre.&&e.--I notice ln�
a. l:ecen.i. article. on the· DOQIUUe bJJJ. )1:911. Il&J:I Lt.. ls
cl'SIIS' 18ll.'fsi'ltti'on. Preslcfent Wit-lson' says the same

thl'ng. f Cear that. some a.c your readel!S may think

�tJUs
atJUem.enlr that. the mSa.B.ur., r. somewhat.

· ec.tlilmati.te•. that: It abo..ws 1'IIi.lI;QdtlBur. to' one- cla'Slt
, tm>fa.l'rlleasl 110, another. Sh� i's; noli the case.

It wo;uld be a; benefl't to alt' classes except the

J:eglona.I banks. It. would deplll;v;e thl8m: oJ: the·'
t!U1I cOilLt:&o:l, Qf' the cl.1'cula.tJ:n'1r medfum. T.hey, will
Aght. 1't: to> the bItter. enlL. -

A new' �esl!den.t awl II< new. c.ongl!eSS must be

elec·te:ci; pledged! to th'ls. mea:sU1!8; It: w.ill. not be
.so easl)<' to, get. &;jJ the; parcels po.s.t. Ol" the rallroad
commlsslo.n that controls the. rad·bolllds.. '<-Ye.t the

whole banking class· 1's on'l'Y' 3 per cJtn-t' ot' the·.

l!IlapPe:-a cle8lr cas& of' the- talol' wa;gg,lilg; the; dog.
.

':fh-lnk of' tM' p:restdent of' th� U'ill.t.ed Sta.tes cry�
lilg; cl'ass' leg.lslatton agll'lu.ati. a me.$1lW!8> that wo-uid
ben.efit. 9:7 p.er cent of the p.e.o.ple., 'lIher&. ·Il'ev.er.

has been and ll8.v,er will ·be. a m.eaaure. 0.1: such. mag
nltud.e anef ca,pal)llIUe;!J, and possrblUtles as, dl!:&ect

It p.er lae.n.t. loans to. 8Ig).'r.c.urt.u·l\e; If I w,sre a Mex...
.

iCan. -instead ot: a Kansan 1 wo.ul.d hfwe started

a revolution against banking; 1!a.vol'tltism. long (!,g.a.
The tdea' at 3 ,per cent loane: origlna,te.d lit tile

Grange:. some· IS» lrQars· IIlgo. andl right al'o,ng wltb' It
aame Satan with. the hord'-up cry 011: "Wh>3' not:

l�nd. to m&1!Chail<ts and msn>!Ilfactnr.8I!s. lD th.e- same
way'?" In the- tllps,t pi'aae, the¥' hlllTe never asked
it. In the. s:econd lliac.&, it would be: an IDliury
to them and till al'lt the: �eoDle. This partial Bub':'
sld,y to agriculture, is fill' tlie gurp.oae ot i'n<cr,e!li�

ling; t·he numi).er of. fsmners•. fruit gro;wers, g.arden·
ers. and' s.llock r.alaers" to- incne.as.e th.e.1f. c.O!Ilvcnl.encel!l \

and eg,u>l'pment a.nd gLv.e .elJl&lloym&ntli to! l'abor.

f
....

1IIOO'e (O.od and cloth-fn81 w,ould be plloduced. !J!h&. T
-_

fhf I J IlIiI1loun�. III mOIl!8¥ til' clircula.tlo.m W'O.uld; be doulilecJ
.....'. ·u' ames

and double the; wmo.u:nt. 01 busln-eslll would' be d'one,
. & "6' '.: ' "

AU classes: :a'llCl: lt�llcJn&!. o_� the.· Kan!ta8 wlteat
.---------------------...-

cr<1p and if we:- get s; carll' crop":' 1Ibill& wlill be more·
"1'1)1.:•. ha·.-s·' ·.b·.een .. '."-"e·rab''''''' good season· ou.... I'D

!rejOlctng.. Doe.. the· lllI;r.mlM. '8<' 1P"0ll{leri ty lD;fure;...,...., '" __ , l!.. ..

_
an�&'l" Loo·R how SlIlg,e-r,I),' the' tl'lIlvellUg- maD'I!' 'Weat.un. :Kans&8',�' remarked Truthful·, "but it, ,is
w:lte· search.es .the pa-pel'lt to:!!' 11'ew,s: aliou-t: KiLnaas
Cl'1l1l1&. If the: croPS' Il're· go.od' he.r husband has a gettin' some; dry again. and the people are COul·

- �
.' men.cin' to. '\'f,Q1'l'! abo.d another drouth. However,

,1 '. Nro.w: re.t. WI, ,try the_ & De:z:· c.en.t I'o.llin, Oil. the. trader- it. is. no,t"'ln..., l1ke. :r liave seen it in eastern Color-ado
',1 " ana manuta.ctUi:er.. r.t w,oWdi liu:.I1e.ase: lhelir num'lJ.er· '�

't wcnild' rt' nat? Woufd rt ·incnes.s.e: th4. tnder's busl- and: ArizonaL
'

.

.

aess? -Not. wlthoilt, increased- 'Q,folluc.tion. It would, "r used. (0. kuttw. 8. man 1;,y: ttb'.e-· name of Abe
-

�t a 1aw' mmre DIlBl'czhanits Iil! to_Ill andi.· stock: them Switzer w.nG< li'vecl tor many.> 1-6al'8'. in easte�n (»1•..
w:.t-th. gooas. ijought wHh, 3' lIer ce.nt monel"·,. 'l'he.. n.,,"-

•.. """'.e:w �.l aM", Arl· n".
'lTT.L

.•1 "n A"- II'.� l·n.
·
Jtri'<e&. 04!' all! 1!h.8l goodB- I'n· to,wn' mUM .b,&. rll<llled ......... J.... wv...... __ y,y·'I1... ...,. ..

, Iil acJMo that. tltfir emra re-n-,t; f.JtS1tt�l1c:e' and.. taxes tba.f, CIOUD·try lis. was: ',a, lar�' fleshy; �an weighin'
� ,palttl.

'

........
,.
_..

iDi tTut�.n"glllloJ!liooci. of' _ree, huucke.d, po_unds., No!;·
· -AU to._ a:r.e' o:v.."",.�.a:c�.,..· w., , tnders now. iIhs .....;;" 1l�. h ... i.e 'B

'';' :EtalJDe, 1'r,1I:J1' wl1t!lt the, ma;n,uta.ctD1!el':. Ch-aaer �yc. '!'-�. Can.� __:� e..... . Was· .� �_ w..Qrlf�. e

I
" .oale! In'el'esae h�s; bustn.el!liLMl.d! ·alsQ·hi. ad'v;ertlS-r-Jlg lD81SW GDl 1IIlQdJilt tauDd, 0'* & lJIe. ·s_ durna!' the-

. ;,i'� al.a!� Q;v;er 3. bl1U<m d.Q11a.I!a., a:B ot whl'ch ........�_... __ .... _.....

"','�,�·�Ml.. -",_...., PBlli.' �.
--- �':.r _,., .

"c. -;.7;.Tti.& ra-J'III 1IQIIra:ak:liD& or, ev._ a Sf',?,_ '_:'1 �"\ .•• ��. SIlOfUJ' aft.er· �be seUled

�lF'· •

-

Editor n.. lI.!lIIIl_ lW!a;jJ' and Breez_rn, ,tha
last Laa.u:e: d th:e;.lIiIlII1il! and. Bl'eue yeu,. sa.y; ,"If'

a:epcxta. &lite; t:� Jie; cJ!a.dLliII.di. tb._ BalJl'jl Gellman. people
are fOr tli.e:._11: Qsl!1r. 81J,j:ftJUs;l'asti'e! for Wiar.�
i. 0IMJQalI;� 1JD·pt\9lUIron.�nail! and. tee.th.
r am II, Ge� 11!Y.ed; In: ee.l7m'8.<� 1:0.11 3* year.s,

fbunt and Il!C'liWl:e.di :&J.r. tits: ca·use: of Soclallsm

agaInst. mlli.lllllrfsm ami. tor- tli.e: Ibmtherh;o.a.il o.f. man
In my fllJrlterland and fiulnd! OlI!jr froUl, IIUlny �ears'
_perf<eDC8'".that the 8\l!&at. majp-rlty 01' tbe' G�erman8

aa..CI> QD>pose(f to; WlIU!. roll:. knQ;w' tha.t G·ermany.· has.
the- s:tr.Qllgest Socl'al:Jia;t: m·ovemen,t i'll' the world,.
the So.c1allat P.uty' p.oDling 41.4.. m1ll1o.n. V,CJtelf in th-e.

.. last, el'e,ctto:n: at' two. years' ago and. th'e Soeia>lls.t.

members, ot tba It'.el'chs.ta:g; Ite,ver v.a.tad a DIckel to.,

Ile s.p.imt,' fOr tlie. amny. and n,a·'v):y,.
But Y.1l\l kn.o.w. that: there- is· RO. d!em.ocra'cY' a1t ye't

In- German'y. 'Fh'e peo-ple- MV&, nothing; tQ Itay

wh'e.n· tlie' kalil$' andi. the, oBltlle' around nlm

wa.nt .a.�. The· Si>.cliLlil[lli mem,b.erS' o.i: the. Reichsts:g
lil1 out' of! 3_.� «H'd! aH'. fuey. c.o..uref to· ,ff.ght the mad

IlleSS of ml.!MttaaJfsm a.ndt lij!' the L.l<berals fm tu, R1llcdl
&tag. harlc \ro"'.d' -<t't.l't ,t.�e. SO:�8Il1sts there would, have

,.

0Il.a.. liI. maj�t3I' a;g.ainJ&ir."fu.ci�li.iiJr." � PR:VY b111s..
When the- em'p8f'Ors" kl'ng,s: and their Il'dvisers wno

...e resp.onslbl'e for th.e slaught.er of" hundtred'S' of

tltO!U:llalldis cd!.,,}'iQ.-1f men' ar.&. de.osed" t-iten. and. no.h.

till ,baD. ..WI the. rQad. be! claar :&:or peace: an'el'

Illlluan progresS' !mel' happine.s l'n. �olel: COIIIn,t&!�
.

JQHN PJiSElBRs.

Mal"i'oll',"o-. .

1 ag,tetWl"tli, Oe sllirit; o.f ihe; abcMre. bat aeeoCaing'
to Hr. Jlteher'lJ, GW'B' datement;. not more th'u a

tlird .. tlie- &heW lIIp'eseutatires of th.. GenD8U

peopft;. lfftt!' witTmg t'&· votie- a�i the- standing
_:¥' -a.I: 1I&lIIY' CJf' ibe eJIIIPerQ&T;. .

there aDd, w� away, fo.r five yean. T!Iea ,I �
_.It: to- td.8iI antt. laqk; aftn ._ laud� f' o:w1Ull[

Vfhen r'p' off .the ·train:. at the town ·near "here.
ul,.- la'net 'was- I- saw- a long, lean man come up :to

Ui8.·�t.office:. 1 n��' had. _n- a. man' who, 1!eeID�
to. me to'�be so' dried om' and' to ha.ve so muctr ex;tr&
aki... on' Iii. IWIi tbat; maIL had\ He looked -as if·
'Ire had plenty of hide-for two men of his size. ,It
�U8t, n8.�ll� hUDg on. him in fo!.ds and, wa,ved\

1n; � w.md when' he. \'Ilalke.d�
.

"1�Wiho is �... feJleltt! ]) asked. , .

'�'Tliat is Abe' SwiYer.;" said! iii feller who 11'&111-

Ie.Dm� up' .against 11M buildiil':_- .

"'Par the land's s.alte': r sa';y:sL 'you d'on.'t mean' tG
tell me that is Abe SWitzerf' Why, when- f mew: .

-

him he w,eig}led' nilth onto' three- hundr.ect- poUJlllir.
Jlfjast hav.e hed!. It terrible spell' of'siilmessj :1:' �ke i��'

... '� the fA!llell saJis••
'Abe is lieal\bf �. t.

reekan..· He bas: jUst. !kjeel: up. Tlia.t1i1.. aJI� ·tbM is;
the. maUel: willi.. him. '1llie: wea.thR.tiaa: heen. aR,.
fliteel' lilly, andi.liot: hlll'e. ev.er. since &J).e �t.il.ed. in. iJUB,

.

courU;r-l- a.ud be t has. been dtJ}in" <l.ld mora: and. mor.e,

ey.CU1� seaSon.. Tlie. fii!st. y.ear he was. h8l'.e. lie· ......
�e. most llo.\'IIecl.ur mall. to:. sweat. I e:V:eJI· see. :a:e

would:. W,011Ji.:. o.uHa Vie, OO.t.. swl and. the: sweat. woulil
lust DOur. 'off' hiUl. in. sir.eiuas. r I'j!cli:on. 'lie: 1JUISj,

iav-6; sw,eat all. least. frve. Ql\ six gp,llo.n.s; a. dar. Bi'J.
also, begiiL to, lose in, w:eig}i.t. TJie: fall! lie come liete,
lie. weilJ!ed an, e.v.en, tliree. liuudted PQundS., and. one·
)lear ftom tDat. date he, weiglied j)lst one, lillDdr,_ecl
and: firt�.. Likewise. tlie se.aond. summer he, didn"
sweat. none to speak: of. He had sweat out just

· ab.Qut. all. the moisture there was in him. The seconct
-

, su:mn1er. he. didn't sweat apy at, all. He used to be

some., 8.P,i'tter too wft9l1 he: was fate b.uir b� the: time
he. liad' be.en here two years he was so dry th.d,

·

he c.o.uldn't sp'it. .

", 'H'e seemed to be pedecilly< healthy though. Thet
onl� trouble waa thw.t he, ·had a sight mar�, Itkin.
tlian he neededL - 'J1he bal!bell' h�re In toiWD lle£usedl

to shaYe, him unle88 Abe WQuld pq. him double

pace on allcount. of ha:vin' to shave wer.- a;bout,.a.,

square foo.t oj extr.a sllli-n. and loose SKin, at tha�.

Abe. �o,we,!er, finalLy; made a. �argain w:ith; the· bal'.ber:
and leu hiUl use' the loose bidS' on 'hiS· Jaws' foil iii.

razor strop, and< the· b_rber: gi.ve hiUl credit on his;
, ahavin! bill'.

.

.. 'But as the· rains held off and' Abe. kep,t, g�tiDf·
drier and' diier his> hones; cQmmenced. ta' l1ati1le. TbtLt

sort. of" annoyed AlJe. till he got. 11/, pr.acticinr and bF
moving bis bo� �ij.outJ he-'. aould l!8Ittle a tune. with

.

his bones. A musieal feller come· out: he.te llind 1m'

gJlniZed a little, otchestlra·. to>'play.. folt daonc.e8! and the

like and Ab8) joinedl the cmganizabiOn and plqedl
the· bones. 1Ile�.t. SO»)At oouid sludGe .bimself aalh

mttle off � tune e.q1lllcli �" � profe88ional with>,

the' bODeS! you: c!Y8II; sa.w...
.

.
.

''''Abe is, 80: WIOl'ried,. hCMr.e.Ter-. He- S8tlil, t....; 1I�)).e,

01 his, �ut:dl!!"!\DIf' pitin� so W,QrDi that. the boDell'
ha_ tOOl much!. 11la3l' ...it:.ifo is: giSilim' hatddo> keep,
t_ tuae� NO;. I aaai.. � th� lutds; loIiIi' ...y. illl

W=··,t; no_. Tlitt facti;: iaJ tW he: hMIa'i;;�Na" .DlOI!8'
•

"

to, fuse..' When. he· t..keS! hiisJ aIioihes .Ii .;:".
hit waiglia oDlr. aine� }tIGUDIIIa; and .... III j_ ·1tkiD.' '-.
aDd firame:.:wo.�"

..

Everyi.Honest�an"sDue
. A daFa. wuk hoaes� __ faithfnlllV HerioUDedi,..

tbDugh..:dOae with, picl't. and. aboN.el, should earn the
-

�JI.ker goad. fo� de<leD& WDthing,. a.. comfol:tabIB

home." anlli.\an. culucaiian. mr IUs, ohildren. The day is·

CIOming" i£ it i8. not, alreadf. helle, w,hen this will lie

considl!l!ed the aJisolute, mghi. of evecy Ulan and:.
woman. ,.

B;0!W lD&Ily men. and w,omell. enjp;¥ it. now 1: No.t: as. )

DlaniY as; yo.U � thiilk. Pltobabry more than liaJ[
of. t;he_ men, and' women in the WOrld. eke. ota.. a mere

exiat.enc,% living froUl hand-t.o-mouJh: iii the dreac;l
illiu. SQma acc£dent, SIlIJla cbanca disab� .. sick

DeBS< IDa! take eveD' en· sea,1It :remna'llt' of inde-

pendeDi:.a awa)i., fmm thamL . ...:. .-

.A:. /peat; Ula�men: a'1!e. geUiDlJ, Iarlter ltCl,war.da,
tlian. w:e thew dUe.. A v.ut.ly, gF.Cl.ate» uulJlltet are·

nW;, gjlttiDg mal � .li.i:cb. the! arl!' entj'j;lAtd�
Manen, a ntty-thousand-dQUar-a;yeat." man, said'

recently, "No man is worth more than $25,000 a yea,r
in .any capacity, but 1 took my $50,000 because the
directors of the railroad gave it to me."

.

,

A ,general reduc.tion of high salaries '!lnd an in

crellse of smaa' ones � would help some, but the
trouble lies deeper. than that, .its roots are as deep
as Time. It is going t�" ta�e many generations. and
the gpldual impmv.emeni.

-

of working and bUsiness

condiH0D8, t,Oi� Wib&t: is the colossal, injustice
· of the. c.Qlltiur.ies.. ." _

.

Nev.erthel'ess w:e are..paring 'the debt, and
-

always
.

have;,' iJi" th_& lIlOst: e�"e.· way; it is ·�he. fp,'eat
load of' pov.f!.llt¥- aJUl .�neitB the world ahr(lys
is ca�ng-. lb�l":r, human betterment of whaiev.4lr
nature. is a step toward' l'ightiDg the wrong, ...ard

lifting' this WQJ\ld�wid& burden. and gi-dDg tit- t.he
maJll. or woman ·WlIut .orb w.iih. haBel or braiD' a

full! da.TB' wage.s; fup' aD IiDnest �8! worlt..-a· home
and. c:�mf�t. Thia ia the �:t. �e, the great
aim of the- 'I'w-emie� ant�rTL

"

.

If you ar.e one- of'� lords 01· life-th. weD--$'o-dG
-Walk softllf, not

.._�@.:stnaaJing. brother rna....
. .

-'

. IDOre-�Dtly to your toil:. '.
"

ing sister 'Woman. .

'-:,.. •.
'.

•
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Hi
I. Qtl' on the cutter table with;" the butts

S O· 0' 'towards the- kllives.·· - -: '

...

.

'.

The-silage should be cut in about one-,'
half inch lengths. See that the eorn 'is

. fed in a steady,stream and not pushed
in bundle at. iI. time. In filling a pit
sl10 a blower "or distributor 1s not abso-

»>:
."

. .. lutely necessary so a lighter engine can

'SoOME
renters refuse to buy silos be- between the. foundatton and the staves. be uWd. A stream of water sufficient

. .eause they have short term leasee This joint may 'b.i(made of .pi�ch or com-. to wet the silage so that it will pack

and declare they could not afford to mon clay plastered on the Inside, aroul_ld well should be run into the blower, us

build a silo and then· leave it. '. . the lower' ends· of the stayes: �he sil- ing a barrel and hose for this purpose.

.

Why not have a clause in your lease age.keeps the clay wet and a.lf tight. .There is little danger of putting in too

providing .that the silo may be moved Sd�g!! packs much more closely when much water, If silage is too dry it will
'

-w:hen the lease expires! This can be. cut fme and,' as the rotary:blower type mold.
.

done. Here is a letter from �. P. Lane of cutter cuts the silage much... finer
.

Two or three men should be inside the

of'Newton, county demonstration agent: than othe� cutters, _it is well to use it silo to .see that the silage is prop.erly

"Savage Bros., of Newton," .says Mr. when cutting ·the silage, It also pays distributed and well packed. A heavy

Lane, ''bought the wood stave silo, 14 �o use-plenty ol power on the cutter aI layer of cut straw well dampened, can

by 32 feet, shown in the 'picture, at a It does much bette� work, About seven be put on top of the silage and then by

bargain and moved it to their farm seven wagons and .an 18-mc� cutter. should .be sowing oats in the straw, their growth

miles distance. The silo was well braced ll:sed ,!-S a silo of ordinary SlZe can be will make an air tight cover for the sil

both at the center and at the end so filled m from 12 �o �5 hours.. The c?rn age. Silage can be fed at once or kept

'that it could not collapse, let down with or whatever the silo IS to be filled With, . for years.
.

George W. Parks.

gin pole block and, tackle, on to a pair should be cut when there il!l still plenty West Plains, Mo.

of trucks hauled with two pair of mules, of sap in the stalks and blades so as to _

------__

.and set up again without damage. The need no additional water. As soon as it

cost of moving was a little less than gets well dented and thoroughly out of

$40. .1 consider this piece of work of the milk it is rea4y to cut.' "Way ahead of all the others. So

special interest for it. demonstrates
that We depend on. exchanging help with different", is the slogan of the Interna

a renter who had a farm leased for a our neighbor silo owners. We have seven tional Soil Products and Dry-Farming

term of years, could afforp to put up a silos within a radius of two miles and Congress to be held in Wichita October

ailo."
. two Iiew ones' will be built this year. 7-17. Elaborate plans are being made

We 'have been hiring our cutter and en- for the enjoyment and education of -ev

gine, but are thinking of buying a large el'ybody. Lots to look at, lots to 'listen

neighborhood cutter and hiring an -en- to, lots of fun and frolic. Wichita will

.

h gine, this- year.
•

b' 1 dr f th
- -

it fl''''
I have 12% acres near town on whie I think two men should be in the silo

.e m ,ga a ess or e V1Sl ors- II.gs

I have
.

lived for several years. It is
as the man who runs the distributor

and pennants streaming from every

divided into several fields, all hog tight.
available pole and building.• More than

I had 7 acres in bluegrass pasture for
cannot tramp the silage properly .by 250,000 delegates and -visitors are ex.

cows, but it did not pay me so this year
himself. It is impossible' to fill a silo pected both for the exposition and

I have 5 acres in good corn and 2 acres
full at one filling as the silage will set- "Home-Coming Week," arranged for the

in corn planted after the oats, I expect
.tle from 7 to 10 feet and require a sec- occasion.

to have the 5 acres cut and shocked ont.t���kg� silo is the best investment
Yields of various varieties of grains

and the corn put in the crib. Then I
under various condition; actual speei-

on a farm. It tends to increase thenum-'
.

will put the 5 acres of dey fodder and ber of stock and helps greatly in the
mens of insects destructtve and Injur-

the 2 acres of green corn in the silo. I
ious to crops and rrumerous other phases .

think this plan will work. ..

rotation of crops.' The corn Stubble. of agricultural life and' work will be.

My neighbors and myself invented and
makes an ideal wheat or alfalfa bed by shown by comprehensive exhibija qf the'

constructed 6 silos last fall. My silo diskirig. J. M. Allison. United States. government and various

is 10 by 24 feet and ill made of fir lum-
Fairview, Kan. State Agricultural�departmeJ;lts and col-

ber. It cost me $80•. We got 15 pieces leges. Commercial and industrial aetlv-

of 2 by 6-inch boards 24 feet long and When to Cut the Com ities.w-ill be represented by gorgeous dis-

12 stranda of No. 12 wire, G wires in a .

plays of manufacturers, many of whom

strand. We placed a strand every 2' Corn should be cut for. silage when 1t will also show series of "movies" in

feet· in the 2 ,by G boards, boring holes is ready to be put in the shock, that ie the theatre arranged'-especial1y.·
., ,

in a straight line ,jl.round them. to �olu when the .eorn is nearly. ,mat.ured. and - .. .Amue6Jill!nt features
-

are many and

the wires in place. We·used about 1,000 the st!l<Uc 1I.�i.1Lcontains'much succulence•.varied. On the stage of the Forum the

feet of 4-inch ·flooring. We diPRed, :1ihQ, When tlie 'corn is cut .green the sugar in ninth largest in the country, will be

.lats in creosote and painted"'them, and the stalk turns to aeid and causes sour presented twice daily, themammoth free

had .the 2 by 6 boards grooved on either silage, but when cut 'at the proper time attraction, "Barnes' European Hippo

side of one' edge so the slats eeuld be the sugar turns to starch,· which is·a drome" presenting jL' aeries of unparal-

-,

Jlut 'm, at· the bottom. We put the silo food .element. ','
. leled acts culled from the four corners

up by running the 2 by G boards around It iaa good plan to hav.e a good eutter of the earth, many shown for the first

and nailing the siding on them. We .then and engine and capable men to run them. time in this country. Ali!. an added at

put-in the slats and tightened up tile If they �n be set tht: nay_ before filling traction, "The World at Home," an .en- CORN BARVES'TER,.
wire at the doorway with long threaded the silo and the' cutter knives sharp- tirely new $90,000 scenic production, has

five-eighths bolts, hooked at one end to ened and adjusted, it will make the been secured. Musical features will em'

loop wire over. We found that it is work start off nicely. Delays' are
.

ex- brace four bands of-international reputa

best to pound the Ilats down and nail pensive when fifteen or twenty men are tion . including The Kilties and ten other

them with seven-penny nails. standing around drawing pay. .famous Kansas ball(ls�

I put my sil.!tge in dry I&st year. It If help is scarce anlF.the land is such

did net keep well because I did not have that a sudden rain ,,",uuld not make it DISAPPEARED

water enough and·,the ailo was not air impossible to go in the field, the silage portee All. Vanish Before Po.tam. 'War;1-0 Eo·_.r'op,e
tight. This year I will put coal tar on could be cut the day before filling' the

the inside and heavy roofing paper on silo. However, I prefer' to cut and fill It seems almost too good to be true,

the o�tside of the silo to keep the air the same day. Six men with a good the way headache, netvousness, insom· Is now th<l most Interesting topic ot .the

out. Some of my neighbors nailed the' etart will keep five or six teams busy, nia, and many other obscure troubles day Eight great natlonll, practically the

d h
. hi h '11 b h t I 12

.

h h ff' d'
.

d
whole ot Europe are now engaged In a

slats an papered therr silos and t elr, w c WI e enoug 0 supp y a - vams w en co ee IS. Ismlsse and deadly struggle. A struggle that will, no

,

-

, silage kept better than mine. Five of inch cutter, if the haul is not more than,··Postum used as the regular table bev· doubt, cost the lives ot hundreds of thou-

k )lS have a big silage cutter in partner- one-half mile. It is.a good plan to have ,erage. . . ':n"'::::y.Of men, and billions of dollars ,In
-

/7 ship. M. E. Marriott. a few e;rttra. kn_ives ready and in case The reason is ..clear. Coffee contains The effect ot this great war Is felt In

�. R. H Ito K f d I 'dl h I th tt
.

d f f
. h' b the most remote corners of the world,

';;.'1'"' . 5, 0 n, an.
0 a e ay 1 e men can e p e cu ers. ..a pOisonous rug -_c a e I ne - w IC Ot course, you IiLre Interested, we all are,

.

Throw six' rows togegther, dropped in causes the trouble, but Postum con· Every newspaper and magazIne Is full ot

�i' Keep .the Hoop•.Titht
'� piles just handy for &. man to pick up. tains only the food elements in choice '::�v:��nft�;· tr'!:��se��al�'i.r;rr;:."anae��::8

Have the butts all the same way. It hard wheat with a little molasses. In the aIr; attacks on forts, etc.
.

t find 'that with 'It stave sUo it is nec- is'' not necessary to have men to assist A Phila. man grew- enthusiastic and These developments and sItuations can-

e8sary. to see that the hoops are tight the teamsters al they-can readily. load wrote as follows: ���h��/��: �l�d"o"r�O�:;dol���ec�;���

and' t)l�t all tie doon fit properly. It all their teams can haul. They should "Until 18 months ago I used coffee trIes Involved, I

iii well, 'also, to have an air tight joint load so that they can place the corn regularly every day and suffered from We Have'Arran'oed .

. headache, bitter tl!-ste in my mouth,
'

�----------........."------.....,...-------,,,,--..,.,; ,and indigestion; was gloo!lly and irri- ,to Oner Our Subscribers,
table, had val'iable or absent.. appettte,
losil of flesh,' depressed: in spiri�s, etc. a Handy Adas .

"1 attribute thes!! things tQ coffee, contaInIng a C01Dplete map of Europe In

hecause, since 1. quit it and 'nave drank 4 colors, also a separate map of aU the

P t I f I b tt th I h d f
countrIes of Europe, showIng the prov-

os um ee e er an a or Inces, towns. rIvers, etc. In addItion to

20 years, am less susceptible to cold, thIs there Is Included maps ot all the

have',gained 20 Ibs. and the symptoms
.

other leadIng countries of the world-A

map ot the whole world showIng steam-

hav:e. ·disappeared-:v.anished before Pos- shIp route-.A United States map and

tum." ... / . _'.
separate state maps. There Is also a

Co
gazetteer· ot the· population ot every. Im-

Name given by Postum, ., Battle portant city ot the world and other use-

Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to'Well-- fU!p��!or�l!..tlo�s tuli 'Cloth hound wlt&
"ille," in pkgs. ..

"

heavy board COTers, contaIns 130 pages,

Postum comes in two forms:' 92 pages ot wlllch' are devoted to the dlf-:

.

R...n.iar POltum-must. be well boiled;
ferent m!lps' just descrIbed..All maps'are'

-- .

In colors and are prln.ted/cln a specIal,
.

15c·
.

and 25$). p'ackages.
'

.

. .. ."
b.ook pap�r.' .: ..

wtant Postum-is a soluble powder.' Y001C�. Gel Tbls Book 'ree
-

-

..
A te!lspoonful diss�lv'eB .

quickly. in a
We have..arranged "to give an' atlas tree

I
cup of pot wat�r and! With creaJ.11 ,and to each person who senda In $1.00 ,to- pay",

> .

.L sugar, makes' a deliclou�S beverage in- . for elt,he'r a new or 'renewal subscrlp.tlon�

, ,stantlY.' 30�_ and .500 tins._ •... <t���� ::�����I:'��! �r�I::t�'��mber 'ot. _

".' '1;'he. �o�.t, .per cup of. both, ']£mdl! is... , tl!_eBe- b��k8 on hand••Sendo_your or-der r

about the same.
. .-:. . In sady. Address. ,'. . "

'1' ."There�"a Reason". for Po�tum. ::
� : _�&I1"._1r.RS'l\,tA1L ANn BR�L

..
.'.

.
. '" " '" ,. i' , .. , ... _ '..

. .... Id' 'b-' -G'
, � ��::7.}(t;p'l;'B.'A:;'To"""" "''''''''=--''''' •

Braced in the center and at bOth end.,. tlli....Uo· "'... m:ved lIucC!ellatlillj'.' ..

�
- '""'ll(Lp' r. :}�cef;e. '"

.. �. �� '<'. "'.

This. Renter
-

Moved
fARM illVATOR J -

' 'MECIlANIS/tt
--I;Jrfj' 0/,11/-"'"

j�__

1 The 'ICA� HydrauliC:CraiG Dump
� J::levatori,stbe,most simple made. Ii..
only 1-5 tbe mecbanism or parts of otber&.

Practically aU gears. cbains, WOI'lll screw..

etc., are eliminated. H.. continiiousdr.
chain for' elevator and"'hopper� cannot
buckle. Tbe .Hydraulic JIdt is the only,"
onemade,that requires 110power or frictioD.
brake when lowering Wllllon;
DO'lIOt but a grain,dump unb1 you in-'

�ihewonddul"UllP"mac:J.iM.

M...ufaclureh of Portable and Station-
8!7CUP£levelonandH:r<kaUlicJ.cb.

_

'CANP ,BROS. Ie .eo�-

. Other·Timely Letters. t�· Sh�w That·Farmers Are Studying T>hi.

_ lmporlant· Branch of. Consenation'- "

.;

Watch Wichita Win, Please

Six Home�.de Stave Silo.

SAYI Wegu8r.nt�etbe
'Unruh CaUle Poke
te cure tho, wont fence cre.,.,er

a have. Delivered. free. SIZ.

AceDts and DealenWanted

NESCO SALES CO.
Hesa C1ty�KaDsaa

A.n .teel.will !ait a lifetime, pat,. weiaha 175

I.... Either 1 or 2 men. Onehone cuts 2 rowa.
Sold diooect at whol e price.. EvetT machUle

werr_ted•.We llane the Ja,.hawk Stacker

and Sweep Rue.. Prieea very low. Write to

cia,. for free circul_lt will pa,. �oa. .

F.W,.att Mfa. Co.. 900 N. 5th St., Salina, KaD.

E

(

/
'



A�.-GOoCJ, tl.e1cJ or'Eai-l¥ Corn
,Nathe s-I,en.. the ae.t c:.., rw. J..

BV DA:RIiBY C. 'RATCD-

The main part of the bam' on this
farm is _ 20- by 48 feet on the ground'
and it is 18 feet high to the square.
On each side of this bam are sheds 14

feet wide; one side is used for horses,
We were do.wn to our African k&fir the other for machinery. When we built

laJt, night. To the present it gives the the hay part '20 feet wide we had no

belt, prospect for a crop we have ev.e!" tbought of storing baled hay, but as

�o.wn, but of course, if we do not get luck would have it, this width just takes
raiD seon it will not make a bug!) grain in six bales of hay. -VVe have thi. bay
yield., The bulk of it stands about 4 feet 9 section full of baled har packed solidly
inches, high,but aU through the iteld there there being not a foot 0 mst space.

are stalks which are six feet higb., This ' , __

tail stuff appeara to be kafir and our To put this baled h1:Y in the bam bas

Nebraska friend says �t. it is the taU COit us about $6 a teo. .As w.e live

variety. We do not like thia tall vari- 51k miles from a railroacf switch it will

ety and sha:ll try by selection to get rid east UB at least anoth"r ,1 a ton to put
Of it. The heads are growing very large it on the track and perhaps more if the

and if the season had been right un- --hauJ�ng is done during the busy aeason.
,_

doubtedly would' have �ade. a big yield. Pr�e'tieany all of the hay in store in �8���-.�.rmr;t��o�l��"�.r-:.�
"

W? can .better -p�s fUJ.d J�.ent on this part of .Kansas ha,B �st a8 much ��=--tJ:':'!:�&.�""PI�!�.lF:;a��·:thIS AfrIcan st)'&m of kaf"r when we and some of It more. So It can be I!IeeD

�laa._I� ��_,.....
'....

.tD-��;:;;
.� -

,

� w'hat. it does this fall in eompetition that th� day of cheap hay 1wt pa..eed !::PE.r.:' -�_� ..u1C'�4�::'oe "'��',
w,ith native seed. along WIth. cheap cattle. A man eannot __ to...,..., � It

.
_ ' �,... _ Q.�.:

now sell hIlt _products' for lees than cost., _"'__" a- a-;o;u, ......... -_ .. _.....__ .._ t.e ...f.
-

A ,friend writes from Otta.wa,. Kan., If � od- et· t'tl�� t
_- -- -..--.--

- _.._..-...-
-

d the ndi· bt···· any J:arm pr u. 18 en 1 ON 0 a Sida ......a _. _. MI.E� C»1IPaIIY..' ......-.

ill'l'egar to co tlOns 9 ammg In profit it is 'hay, for it is made by haTd

EltgIiIIl bluegrass' fields in _the great work in tile h9ttest part of summer.
bluegrass section lying. aro1Uld Wells- -.

vine, Kan. Most of the seed grown in We have h..-d - f!pre tat hay.'.EJ.': .0..,_ 'h.__ -Ie.U.g-b.-.:-I' ..Ior_�-, _ -01-
••:·....

·

tlUs eountry comes f:rom the vicbrity of CIlin be sold. at: the baler at'sctal eoat �",-U--:- .'
tI'

WeHsville, llut this y.ear there has been -.nd .-the ow-aer still OOIIIe ...t because .....
much complaint of the presence of . .cheat he is figJuliJlg ia bia W:Mk of _owiag � .'_ '. ,�....�_� (

• tile iiieids.. This brings .1tp fhe old .and I'lliking at, fair wap.. If -a man ... "'W '�.. ...=tJ..""":f\tT:�.N.,1I1b'
question as to whether bhl�ss can w,ishelt to buy high�riced land and-keep _.

...... ....._... ___

ebi:age'to cheat. Pers6naUy,' w.e do not expensi,ve tCllilU ad maehmery j1Iit.to "'11" tat�.""" '.$ t..•� -a.
.

see how it can,-but'Jit e8l'tailtly is q1lA!er �- aetual coat, out Of--theQl, be is, weI-
.

., ......yIIII ,... ....,.- 'D!t

how many fields in- that se.etiOll which come to tile job, but wilen .be leUB his D._::__'�.""
.

' _ _,,'
_ _

..

_

,_"
-

,

- c

Jia_¥,e in the- past been. pure bluegrass product in this way he is: ia-jmiDg the ......-� WW�

have shown nothing this, year except -market for aU of the }lI'OChet to be .sold. . 'UWiiiM'll PLAIII" _

clleat. OV �riend writes. that he has 50 ad tllere is • flaw ill 81IIeb reucming. .�-
- a.. __

acrea of blaegraulwhich _turned out to ahut *he priee .of ha1',_ Coo; _appose
- ..........-..:= � __

.
.. Iilmost all Cbs&;.to. nd ., did

not.•CDt, .. 0WDer of.'.
tile

=r-;:' 'I! �
J8teh. fa�......::=-� ..

_, � ....-J:. D, .......... �....... p.Id will. wiIN,_.:.. .

Ie ,�' oat if .

,

:t::I:I;fj..,..:----.!I',... .

.

'. ":"(l:;� eee4�J"¥''' 'tie 'ia" 1M eoU' ··LU...::�::::�M:=::.:;.;.:.':!_:Ie=a:·�2··-:;c...�-�=�=;;;;:�;==:!I
-

�_
- '... Bit ...... _ ..... 1_ of puttlDg It up'

eM ......-.... s--.a..

""-;" ,� ....

:J,,:'�' -

�Y-planted cora is made and it

� �n:.!ll0si essee a very good e!of. It
will make . froin 25 to 40 bUidlelL

Later com varies mueh according So. the

4luUtr of soil. and �oBdi.tiOll of the

� Oft ·this farm some 'of �. ve�!,
- latest plantmg wiD

make the best
e(ml we will bave.
This ewn wa.
planted May 14 .a
'Lc,ttoa' If" 0 -U D.d
whim had been m

e I 0 " e -.. for '8UI'

,,,an. In tile same

CleW wlle_re it 1'UJUI

:-.p oYer • bill we
will have the .poor
eR eom on the
fam. From' the

.

outlook today- we

••ld jJldp that
.t� IoeaJity - will
niJle more corn

tban • any year
-

aince }1I09, a 1-

1ho� that is not

�kiDg very heavy,
claim..

. -The best com

raised here this

year is from na

tive seed of' medi

um early maturing qualities. The large,
late eom gave �rmriise of' � immense

;rield which 'premise will not be fulfilled

beeauae of dEy -weather. Kafir is all

out in head and it is all, whether of

Afr�D or :native- seed, in need of BlOis

t1m!�' Tb�early kafir is filliBg fairly
.

..u. but .of course, the seeds will be

ematllU .we have DO more rain.

Oar friend; in Red Willow
...llounty, Ne

braska, to whom we sent some of the

iDtpor.ted Afrieau. kafir seed for trial has

. made ms report. He planted the seed

aloB!
.

with many. other vamtiee Ma,
23. He wrote, August 1, that the Afn

can .bfir will be out in head in .boat

a week. He- finds, what we have all

found here, that there are both tne

cbrarf anel tan varieties in the lot. Here

eHr1 fieW shows a sprinkling of tan

staib, but it aU seems to be kafir. Our
Nebl'aska friend finds that the African

bflr �8 about one week later than the

dwarf' black hulled white and sliglltly
I� thaD seed be obtained from Batch·

ineOa, Kan., "-hich was a white...�ariety.
He ,believ.es that, the African kaf"Ji is

st:�tly la.ter than a pink: variety of

",hieh be obtained seed from Ha)'s, Kan.
It is his opinion ·that f.or hiB locality
the dwarf varieties. of kafir are the best

to grow.

<'

to know where too� came from, for
to !ler81 of' the iJifelied fie14 was DeW

aeedia, from ehaa blaegtau aeed and
the lalld aad beeD ia clom" for 'some time

pre.:viouly.· What. we wauld like to'

kno.w ii, where did thia cheat eome from'�
The &Dswer will -be. ef COO1'Be, "om'

cheat seed that was iD the soiL Bat

eaJl che&t Med lie- dormaac foi yeUi
in a com field - anci tllen grow,

Our friend 'Wishes to know WQt. is
'

best to do with this' field of cheat. wm,
it be- safe to let it stand, lloping that
the cJaeat wiD baTe died and that the'

bluegrass will show up next year" We

do not kna:. Cheat la. an &lUUlal aDd
it mIL, DOt sIIo:w up next 'lear f. IRIoIl7 '

Bay tllat cheat will not Wow bom Qat•.

tered seed. Perbaps this depeada aD

the &ealOn •

If it had been taken in time it would .

have been a. good-plan to mow this field

of cheat before the seed ripened. The,

cheat hay would have been eaten by cat;

_tIe to some utent and it would haft
-

been prevented from seeding. One far

mer near WeUsville who threshed his

crop, cheat and all, is cleaning the seed

by hanll. From 50 sacks_ he obtained
but 11 sacki of. bluegrass seed, tbe re

mainder being cheat. He is keeping the'

cheat and will feed it to his cattle next

winter.

This I\lanos Actual Experience BETTER

Than Our Advertlstnq Picture
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Ye-t?

sprookets than a new chain. . If chain
trouble occurs frequently it is better- to

put on new sprockets and chain entire
at the same time rather than be sub

jected to costly delay.
Complaint is frequently made that

surveyors furnished with all types of
seed drills are more or less inaccurate.
A careful review of many complaints of
this kind indicates that variation in
the bulk of. seed is responsible. It will
be obvious that in lowing hard wheat

testing 57 yet -sound and clean and good
for seed, more grains will pass out the
distributors than if the seed were 60

pound wheat. Surveyors are usually
gauged for heavy plump wheat, and in
the hard wheat belt, the drill will usual
ly sow more than the surveyor indio
cates. This should be determined by

removed' by loosening four corner and

one or two center brace bolts. All

removable parts can then be placed in

the hopper, and a corner in the barn can

generally be found where these parts
can be stored endwise and use very lit

tIe room.
The use of the machine the following

season will abundantly demonstrate the

value of this small outlay of lime. If

you- have something badly worn on the

machine, take a memorandum of the

number of the part at the time you
store the drill, and order it about three
weeks early in the spring. Repairs are

proverbially slow in coming, and a Iit

tIe foresight in this particular may
lave several days' delay.
Always see that oil and grease reach

parta for which they are intended, and

keep nuts tight.
.

Fixed the Seed Drill

A Few Precaution. May Save You Worry
BY -c, D. YETTER-

Sec.oretary KaDl!Jall Seed Wheat Club

See That Your Land Bubble.
Joe Wing's idea that land that will

·not "bubble" is no good contains a aug

gestion to farmers that they should
make their land bubble, If it doesn't
bubble it lacks the necassary lime and

If You're on a Farm, Stay There
From the Ottawa Hel'ald-

"Stay on the Farm," rather than "Back to the Farm," i8 the

plea which Arthur Capper makes to every audience he addresses

..In Kansas. The Republican candidate for governor declares that it

Is more important that the young men and women now living on

the farms should be induced to stay there, rather than to plead
with those who have gone to the cities to return. The problem,

therefore, is to make life on the farm pleasant and Invttrng and

. to point out the failures and pitfalls that confront young men

and women who are lured to the cities.

In every address he makes, Mr. Capper exalts the nobility of

farm life and pays high tribute to the men and women who have

transformed a prairie wilderness into a garden of beauty. In its

thousands of communities with productive farms, splendid 'schools,
'churches, modern homes, all constituting social centers of the high
est order, are coming into useful lives many thousand boys' and

girls who should be induced to remain there and become a part of

the high class citizenship of the future.

Mr. Capper confesses that he has indulged in that universal

day-dream of thousands of dwellers in -the cities and towns-the

aspiration for a home out in the country. The happy farm home he

pictures is one embowered in trees, where the birds stng, the breath

of morning sweet with the perfume of flowers; and where the view'

over fields, meadows and woods is as restful as it is beautiful.
,

There, he says, one may get away from ·the roar and rattle of city
life and may be free from the vice and temptations that stalk their

streets. PIe would make farm life so pleasant and enjoyable that

the boys and girl:l would remain in their country homes, and away
-

from the White lights where temptations and vice lay in wait for

victims.
In -Kansas, the charm and glory of a beautiful lan_d is photo

graphed in every valley and prairie swell, and yet amid these sur-,

roundlngs many fl!!mers.of means seem content to live in homes

which at best are mere1y places to eat and sleep. To such Mr .

Capper pleads: "Of what benefit is money if it does not purchase

some of the comforts of life? Of what value are expanding acres

and luxuriant crops, if they do not bring in their train the delights
of a pleasant and cheerful home?"

•• t: .

IN PREPARING .the grain drill for the

-field it is best to pull the machine

out -in a good light. Have it on a

flQlid and level piece of ground if a

board floor is 'not available, and exam

ine each distributor to see that all old

grain ill cleaned· out thoroughly. See

that no burrs, screws, tools or pieces
of wire have dropped into them. Many
costly repair bills are caused every fall

by neglecting this small precaution. If

you have a "disk drill with spring pres
lure throw the lever forward to the last

notch, and this should raise both wheels

slightly off the ground; if it does not,
put some pieces of board under the disks

or shoes and try again. Pour ordinary
kerosene into the distributors and on

each bearing and turn the wheels, be

ginning very carefully.· This will clear

the rust if any in a very short time.

Most types of gear driven drills have

a small upright shaft set at right angles
to the axle with large bevel gear on

axle and small bevel pinion on upright
ahaft, and small bevel gear on grain
ehaft. A prolific source of trouble with

this type of drill Is end play of the grain
ahaft. This can usually be remedied

by tightening the hanger of this shaft

on the seed box. There may be gener

ally found a small set screw in the bevel

gear on the grain shaft which can be

located by cleaning the wheel and a

dose adjultment to take up wear may
be made by means of this screw.

Another fault sometimes found in thil

type is "jumping cogs" of the bevel pin'
ion on the upright shaft at mesh with

large bevel on the axle. This can be
remedied by loosening the indicator cast

ing which carries and adjusts this wheel,
and,

.

after loosening, throw the lever
.

forward as before, set the pinion' in cen

ter position which ts usually No.7-and

turn the ground wheels same as 'in opera

tion of' sowing.. It will be observed

that_ this wheel will adjust itself in

mesh correctly, and the casting can be

again tightened up, holding the bevel in

correct position.
In case of a disk drill, disks should

all be removed and thoroughly cleaned,
and if any are too loose the boxings
should be replaced. A wabbly disk will

gather trash, clog up, and cut out the

shoe, This leads to long strips of weed.

in the field and, in case of headed grain,
to stack burned wheat. A seed drill

•hould be in condition to turn either

way, and this can be determined at

the time of having the wheels off the

ground as f�rst described, by turning the

wheels backward one at a time. They
eould revolve freely on the axle and the

wheel dogs or little ratchets in the hubs

should give a sharp clicking sounds
if they do not the keys should be weighing or making careful stroke meas- some artificial method should be used

taken out and the wheels removed, and ure of the first few hoppers of grain to get the calcium in it. Take a little

the wheel dogs and springs replaced if used. A very close estimate can then soil from the farm. Pour some muriatic

necessary. A neglect of attention to be made as to how much grain is going acid on it, and if it refuses to bubble

this particular frequently results in into the ground to the acre.
. there is need of lime on the land. Get

broken gears, or damaged notches in As a rule ,regular equipment of drills the bubble and avoid trouble.

the wheel hub, ·�h!.ch is liable to cause indicates chain drag coverers, and press' Prof. C. E. Thorn�8aid no nation will

the need of a new wheel. wheels if desired are extra. While it reach the summit of civilization if its

Tongue braces should be tightened, and is not the part- of
.

these artic�es to land shows a lack of lime. This thought

it should be observed -In this eonnee- recommend any particular machine or may be extended beyond that of soil

tion' that the pole stands square with' method of farming, experience has taught fertility to that of individual strength

; . the frame "of the machine, as a disk that in light soil. subject to wind the and completeness. Man gets the lime

diiIl will not do efficient work if it press wheels are a decided advantage. to make his skeleton out of the ground,

does not travel exactly square with the In putting this machine away for the and if there is no lime there, his skele

team. .winter if a shed is not available for ton is sure to be brittle and weak, and

In a chain driven gearing the chain storage the disks should be covered with consequently he will lack a firm back

should be run slightly loose. A partly a heavy body oil, the pole and hitch reo bone, which is so necessary in elvillza

worn chain will work better on. old moved. The hopper can usually also be tion.
So a farmer should see that his land

bubbles. The common phrase is used

only to Impress the fa!!t tbat much of
the .land needs lime,· and -shls fact ac

counts for the decline of fertility in
our soils.. Try your land and see if it
bubbles; notice if the acid does not stir
the little particles of the' soil structure;
If it doesn't, the soil lacks life and the
corn and wheat arid potatoes would-lack
life also. It used- to be a common ex

hortabion on the menace of an epidemic,
�"scatter lime." The same appeal may
be made upon the approaching decline
of soil fertili ty.

�---..-----

Director .

Fletcher of. tpe Virginia Ex·

periment stat!on,' who- hae made exten
slve"4.n'Vestigations in Virginia orchard

distriets, esfimAtes ·the average cost of

.
producillg-apples in that iltate at $1.50.
Ii: barrel.

.
.

August 22, 1914.

a ono·plJ.
weatber·reslBtlnB roofing. Was not

made to sell cbeRP-but we pl.keel
up 5.000 rolls at a sate. ReBulal
8-ply asphalt - the Idnd you pay

,2.00 and over ror at ,1.8'5.
Nalla and cement rree.

<

H!!!se!.ai��!1JPaint sold under another <:7

trade mark ror ,1.30 a

lIallon. We bowrht tbe
enUre stock and It I. a barilalo at
8tc. You save exactly 60c on every

lIal1on. Order rrom this ad-give col·

___...... or. Moner back If not satisrActOry.

.-LUMBER I enwr.. a�1s�:r���a:o:���b�.i
used lumber. Send us a Ust or wbat you will need
.or that bouse or bam. "We ..11 It ror 1_"

lET OUR Bla CATALOaUE FREE
Contain. thousands'or bar,aIna_ln 'encln,. bard·

ware. naU.. hlnaes. etc.. etc. Fu1b' U1ustrated.

It Is our on17 aalesman-and means a savtns to

JOU or three mlddlemen's profit.. .A. po.tal brtnB.
It-aend pow wbUe ,I10U remember It.

IIN8'S HDUllwreckinl! Salvage' Lumber Co.
1743 Tl'O<!8t. JIau8B8 (Jlt;r, ·Mo.

Green Corn Cutter

30 DAYS FREE TRIAL
with frelcht pre....don the
Dew IQI5 "UNa••" If 'J9II
write at ODeo for our IW
t:�8Dd 116t:iMdw.
••rv.lou. ImP!.O....
m.nte.·Extraordlnl!l'J
'RlualD OurlQISpriq
offe.... Ytnlt:4_'tif.
)'DrdI66uvwitboutce.

till&' our latestp:=..tloH. TI•••• equipment. lundria .nd ev III

Inthe bicycle lioe balfDualprieo" Wl"lte .....

.BAD CYCLE CO., Dtpt.L181, GHIDAlI

Save 25%-to_35%
byBuyll1l-Dlrect

'Send r.. Free Bllllol

Manln C. Van DarV88r
I' Fourth St.

Cot!acll Bluffs, lawa

&�.�c:'!'.l�. Manl' otherprlzesrorglrls,boyameo
... . and women - bicycles, cameral!,

• watcbes, tool cbestl!, 1I0id rI I!,

1
iI bracelets. pooketknlveB, eto. Fullff'n.

'��):n��:!fIlt;.:emt�llstFree.
. E.T.MEREDITH.

• 657 Succes. Building

"
De. Moine. Iowa

Here'" a Maeh1Deq Shed That Call Bo Bollt FOr .Llttle MOlleT.

LAF'OLLETrE'S
'VEEKLY

Tello you ,iorIoosI•• _Idlr: 111......1.... '"_
01 putilk: "'alrt-tree to IPMk the trutb aIMS eblmpioa
......... ·o(.__ ......uoIrl...... ,_
price. .1.00 pec"..... W. 'rill ItDd )'O\l SA foUltll',

10WEEKS-lO CENTS
If_wIII_ .. tI>o_C(S..___
.ud1a .. JIftICNIIl.. ClUH.

LA rou.r:rrE·S WEEKLY. Dept. H•.
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Is the Sch�.l ,House, Iteady?
Doa't -Wait Until OctoIter to Fm '_'.

"

BY L. D. GRIF-FIDE
GooilIBDc1, K......

"
,

EVERY teacher knowl-e.nd so do recollection of � own 'primary daYI
1:he bQYt'! and girls-that very few when I sat for ·weary hours, swiJ!8iog

,

schoolhouses are ready for use when my feet back aDd forth at least four ,

the DeW .tenp opens. Usna.lly the teach- inches from the noor.

er hal to swelll' out the evidences of If the blackboards are of .alate they
the "last day" when .sehool closed, and need nothing but wiping off with a damp

ullually 'it� ie OC'tdber befm'e the teacher cloth. If you have composition black- ,

can shoo any of the trustees into .. boards ,they probably need a C9at of ,

comer 'and plead for the needed repairs liguid Ilating. One 'quan, or ai moat. I,
or additions. two �uarts, if the lloom ia large, shov.1il
And the ,children'l It· mast make 'a .be ,plenty. 'If you are buying !any ,new

fine, cheerful '�preS8iOD on a. boy � blackboards by ,all means Iget ·the real

girl to be dri:v.en fro� the freedom of slate. You can ,get it laid down, any.
vacation days iJito ·the I!II.me old, dreary. where in the state in J% foot :widths

unkempt .BChoolroom. :Ittl 'a :plty IBn the for about 20 'cents a square foot. Enough
'trui!tees 'and principals 'and ·the super· to fit ·out .any ordinary ,country liCbool·

intendents are not compelled to sit all ,house will Dot coai .more .than .$40. At

day in such .dena. '.that ,price ,tber.e .Ie 0110 .econoJQY ,in IUD-

lIoat of the achool _l8Ione in Kan.1 <stitutea.

win 'begin Monday. Be�tember, 7. If Take a look at the stove. If it needs

'J'O'l Are one of .the 26_ lCboolboard a new grate or fireback now ie a good
I

riumlbers rellPoulible it 11 time '1;0 in· ,time to. 'get :tt and put it in -before

aperct the building and Bee if it ·ill ready 'lKihool begina. If your 'diatrict iie <able

for ·ose. ¥em ,took the ,.ioo. poHltiJy ,to .afl1ord ·it you co1ild not ·do -the boys
you worked hal'd .to ,get it. Now ,do the and girlll of 'the community a greater·
·work. service than :to get a ja:cketed 'stove or

·'Eirllt of aU. the ·weeds·and pauuollid portable furnace al they 'are commonly
be mowed. As ,ilhe average 'country called. There is no doubt that they in·

ICthooJground comprises from one to 4 ·wo crease the ,comfon ,of the")':oom and !pro·

acree II man and team should dilpOee vide pure air, free from .dralta. You

,of �the job.in a ahollt half aa.y and Jla:ve should be able to get one inatatlled,
time enoogh left over to do such 'lmall complete, for about $100. Do ,not make

repairing aa putfing in a wmdow¥t the mistake of buying a stove or furnace

or Iflwo and 'nailing on any �broken lboal'ds that 1S 'too sma'll 'for your building. The

<

about the -stepa 'or outbuililillgs. . higb winds 'in 'tliis state make the build-

Nmdj. ·the building should .be Cleaned. ings very difficult to heat on ·oortlliin

There ·are 'half a dozen preparati·.ons iihat days. Most of the building. wolrld be

make window 'cleaning a qnick JOB, :but better ,0U .w.itb larger beating plants.
for ·the floor notliing ·better 'has been

.

¥.our (outbuildings :sbould Iby ,all ·meaDB
discovered than ·a thorough IICI'Ubbing be separate and some di8tance apart. if

with .hot 'WHiter. .If the floor iB very they are ·not 8eplliZ'IIIte build anotber 'one.

dhity put lye and soap ,in the water. 'Do The entrances should be screened by ,a

110* ,use any water on the desks if lattice of some sort. Begin by replacing
they have any varni8h left on them. any broken boards and sweeping out.

WWe them off with a eoft cloth, moist· If there is ,any obscenity .scrawled on the

ened tboro�ghly With lineeed oil, put· walls, put on II. coat of paint. Now if you
ting :in a 'few ,drops 'of turpentine ,to have the right kind 'of teacher and wonld
mue the oil dry -mora quickly. If the intimate to her ,how much y.ou would

vanish ia gone from the 8ea'tl and ,ap,precia,te it ,tbe building8 can ,be kept
desks t�y can be .brightened .up and ,in -condition eo that a clean·minded boy
made to look like ,new unless they ,or :girl can go into ,them without ,loa·

_u 'been ·whittled. iU tlley ·haR not ling all ·self .respect. I woul" not ,be 10

been badlf ·cut they can be gone :o:ver positiv.e ·of ,tliia had I not .recently lIeen

Witi" ..napaper, �hen a coat of ,pound a pair ;of achool ,closets that had 'been ,in

color given them ,and laat of an a uae for three· yean and had not ,even

coat,df ·varnish stain•.using ,cherry ltain a pencil mark that I could maco:v:er. I

for .the ·desks :and a .lighter .shade for would, .be temPted to hire the .,teacher

tile :lUtS. You Ihould be .bIe to get .of fhat school on sight·if I got the op·
ttiiB fdone for about thl�y cantll.'apiece pol'tunity wif.hout .�en sto..pjiing to in·

for 'lbml. seats and fIfty centa for quire tbe grade of hie certIficate.
.

double ones. You wiD add 'much to the comfQllt and

If you buy 'any 'new seats 'be 'eul'e neatness ·of the room if y.ou ,get some

to -1' tile m.gIe onea. You can buy material for 88sh curtains. MU8lin can

the very beet siqle seats with cherry be bought for about 8ix cents a yard, and
finished desks and seats finished in the 2'12 yards will be ample for each �in·
natural maple for about .$2.50 each. Be dow. Look in the teacher'e desk to 'Iee

very careful 11.8 to the sizes you .order. if a new register .is needed.

No. 1 is the 8ize for 'the v.ecy largest Exclusive of 'new ,equipment, ,auch 11.8

bQYs and so on down to No.6 for the ·blackboardB, seats and portable fumaca,
little .primary folks. If I were ordering e'Verything mentioned bere can be done '

thirty seats for a country school whose ,f�r f.rom --$10 to $20, depending on the ,�"

pupils ::: had never .seen I Ihould order condition of your building. Y<ou oould

five ,of MeB sise from No.1 ·to No.6 hardly spend tile ·money where it would

inclusive. 'The average aehool ,bUilding do more ·good..
.

eontains ·too manY lal,'ge aeats and not
'

enough small ones. I still have a dim Gossips, like poets, are born, not 'made.

B'ig F.ar Tractors
....., .....

1Iell .....-W.. Di..-...I Seeded
Jtachdayt.ame.talikl8llCCllllllfull)"completeil. Baa.. week a recorclof pod

1

WOII'k weU4one. 'Dhat':a",hat ',lbe:Big:Four1s',doinJ'Ior'othera-wbat Itwlll ;
doforyou. The!finttofoar�er tnlator JVUJa Big :Pour and our preaeat .

liu;em,bodies eVIll7�8Dt aaaplllta4� U -",an' experience, Froa I
seed time to ,har.-t..da7.tter ·aa)',.•.tIIe _FDaI'l8U_pp1les power to,quicklr '

aud'economicallytum� 1IlAIl7ft1'1ed ,klD15.:oflariDiJabor.. B)mlaIIOnonta :

steady.power it _o.luIUhNli�R''&Ddau1dDdaGfllliltwork. Itls alwa,. :

wady-eaaily anil Qatc1li7...a.... !tnIctor fOUGI1I·Clepend upon, '

......... .,.,.,,___

Big Four Bie Four Big Feur
'UZO" "30" -45"

• c.t.. a·...... •� a....... • CWL. a........
.,. Write 101' Free IlIuatrated CatalOtr.

EIa........ar.n_.h.m I..plement Co. (1Ia.)
Good F_m .aclllne"

_1 W.'" ... Rocld......'I1... U.·..A.

I! would be the height of foD,. .. ..n
.,_wbeat,llCnnrhllll fmIq ladl ,,,.. .

1IoIc1,-luaontlme::raa will _ ,_ ,

tIaree,� Hap_'� 'l'h,BJ8-"""_
War fl bo1mil to ·pu'"P tile price dI. "*''IdcIle
pnballlr thua·it"..11M..... T-ou ........�
wheat _II� ••.clseaPb> .... COhmdIIaD .....
Gr&11a17muI ,..u whm pricu_ II... I'w.'
·6171wewtI"'lIPp�:rvu WttII.

iJ1:�4Il� 1,000 BushelBin S88!! :

508 BushelBin SIG!!
aad_1IV themt.h' liD pur _dOD It :rou Ii". ,ia
110.. Kana••:Ia•• Ok1&. III'Nabr. UTOIlliveel8eW�

,
," '_ .. ,.' . wrI...tor_tal,deliverec1'pna. YOIl·IUIBiI·.IIII,_

mOJlQ'wlthordeLJuAIri_UII.the_ot.;voar1lalik

and wewID IIIJId th_ the btUotillldtqwlth,dratt attached. Pa7 Cor the bin whlD J'01I _,I&,

The CoiOlDblan Metal G�anary�n:r 'm! .:�� ,

tIIlilwlllke!lP_..,.inlnperfectCODdltlon. Yoaean_I'.7oanelf__II,., ..a�...1iiiiiiit
eeonomicalgranal'J' ,.oa can own.Send in,7oar ordertoda;, b,.wire.lonll'diataaee or letter _ ,.oara-J••
Be CaD .upply :ron at.tbeJObo..e.prlcea. 'Oar enormons faclUtI.. enabla a. to make a bin_ ,f_,........

Thla ........ sach • low prlee poHIbie...... eaabl... to lID :roar_&h•.d..,. It I.,......ved. '_ daD" ....

COUJMBMN:S'I'EEL TANK'CO.. 1600w.UtII-sa.. a�.'" .

_eo .A"UPACTU••II. 0. TH. COLU•••A" .PAL .'Le. WIlIT•.•oa CATALOG"

.
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.

'F�'"LFA'SEED"oB
.FALL 8OJVlNO. l'I'om ·.laaallt,

: .; _'
, !. � , j _

'

i : . <

,wll,er.e .it 11&:0...
'bNt .an4 lDOat a'bund-

,
'. , ,', �

, � ,

.. anUy.
,

Our seed won .the 14 ,medal

.

at ·tbe ·St. Leaa. :World'. 7 lill ,_-

petition with the world. AU our seed 'Is 'DallY. , •.,own, 'plallBP .ad "'-_'" w:1'fte "".

today for prices and (rae samples. Address MeBETH a,DALL'�8. Garcia (l1t7.Z-.
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It's Tfrne-teEnroll the B'ables

A Scientific Score Card .and Scientific Judges Will Make 'the-Contest
Too Valuable To Miss

<-

Will you please print a recipe for ean
ning sweet potatoes t I wrote the De

partment of Agriculture for Farmers'

Bulletin No.' 359, but found nothing in

it in regard to sweet potatoes.-Mrs.
J. J. M., Grimes, Okla.
Will someone please tell me through

the Mail and Breeze how to make bees
wax out of _honey comb ?-":'Mrs. -M. S.

B., Jewell City, Kan.

THIS BIG,' 3t FOOT

TELESCOPE
FREE w;.w,�!:.��1�lr.c:':.!..�:o��J

the largeltmanufacturen In Enrope

th��:�::'l',; "i"t·r:....�I�o��ctullJl..... '

.

.

" �e� :lr�U�!U::."a� :�I�o�":i
-,

' t:'�ftUl�Nr.b�.�v�.�f:r:; l:.!:
bound throughout. W. furnl.h with
each tele,corn a lolar eye piece .or

=ft��e:t�d� ;fe��::".�:1!��l:
a magnlf:r1Dg gl... to detect In_
or germ. � planla or vegetabloo.

Powerful Lenses
5 to 10 Mile Ranle _

��II;n:;�U�d !�� �::��I'; :J!
L'::!": bE"r�:*i.i:t"e��:fl" .:::�:;
the ,"ndow. and tell the colon of.

-

hou.. 7 mile. away and could lIud,
oblect. In mU•• a...ay whIch Were
Invlilble to Ibe naked eye. AblOlull

Decentty for farmen and ranobmen.

if:.elo�::.����e!:he:Dea;:��:t
'OurOfferll�:'i!lltte::

.

hie telescopes free and prepaid C

to all who 8end"I.00 to pay for
one year's new or renewal sub-.
scription to Man 'and Breeze
and 25 cents extra for lIOste"
(11.25 In all). The Telescope 1.
parant.ed to please you In
every'Way or your money will
be promptly refunded. Orller
at once. Address all letter.e to

lall and B'.8z8
EI.hth and Jackl9D,

BaK4JiS.u.,:11.1-"""'; , I

...

.... '.

SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

FR�E.
.

I have just consummatet\ a most re

'markable purchase whereby I secured at

Wichita is having ,an 'epidemic of a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets', of

cholera lnfantum. It is reported that beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus SpOODS

probably 400 babies are ill, some or-them
made by the famous Oxford .Silver Plate

critically•. Giving cow's inilk that has 01' '·pa�y. Each spoon is extra heavy, full

been improperly cooled or not cooled at

all, .unripe fruit, impure cistern water,
and over feeding on hot days are the
causes of the 'epidemic,' say the physi·
cians.
A_Wichita member of thll state board

of health advises mot_hers·'to: .

Boil the water.
Giv�no unripe fruit.

_

Be sure they get inspected milk, that
is, feed..the babies clean milk.

•

Better Watch the Milk Bottle

A Simple Remedy for Catarrh

:..
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Milkl•• the ..
CoW's by -W_re

MILKING is an

easy propo
sition at the Craig
dairy farm north

.of Maryville. Mo.
JIo8ern in:ventiOB
bas .PUt 'the milk- .

mam and the milk
JIlan Gat of ,buJji
DeSS at tliiB wst

Jing Nod a way
'eoUD� dairy -and
tlbe '''i�villi b I e

pDt" ,that does
the wOl'k performs
man,. .anot h·e.r
fl'i8lU1Uy office be·
sides pai:1ing the
cows.

Senator Andel'lOD

Cn;ig. who owns 420 acres of good north
welitMissouri dirt and .hag-a lot of money
invested in Mu:yvllle Pl'OPer.tlf. bad been

conducting a dairy for two 1'eal1S .before

'he� to investigate them�g mao

chine propositiou. He did not like the .gas·
eline .ne so -when he 'did come to the

conclusion that ·it would 'pay ·to pnt
in a maclline he began to figure the eost

I)f ·get'ting power .from Maryville 2%
miles :awa1'. It took a .pr.etty penny to

run Ii private wire out from 'the power
house but when the "juice" arrived it

cedainllf 'di(i 'the work.

The milking machine at. Senator

Craif(s
.' .farm is a Sha:JlPles. A eem-

. pressed air tank located in the milkhou. None of the manure at the Craig farm

several yard� away furnishes suction. is wasted. It .goes from the litter car.' '$500 F Yo
"a,nd two .cdwlt, are m�lked .at the same �er dir-ect to the �nure ,spreader and I or or
time, ·Whde the machine milks the cows IS hauled t.o tbe ·flllids. As a eonse-

. 0\

fairly clean the operator strips the cows quence soil fertility is kept up and al- Old Straw Slacks
that have been milked while the machine though the land is high. probably worth '.

is at work on the next two. thus losing around $200 an acre. this farm is pay·:
.

DO time. �he teat cups are of I!letal ing good in·terest on the investment and Bow 10 Prell' ... • Ton
and are adjustable. A robber attach· g�ttmg more v:alulible every yeaT. Fr � ·W.!:I·ment mside -the cup ,provides an excel-

... o..,aw) on

lent -imitation of a calf sucking. As YOID' 0wII ee

the power can also be adjusted 90' that A Cool Place. Underground
all the suction necessary 'may be ap

plied to a hard milking cow it can be

seen that the machine "is a sueeess, The

cows are ·.said .to .prefer the machine -to

�eiIlg milked by hand after they get
used ·to be ·the cups, -� there is little

trouble in getting them started.
..

-Aibo1lt ·30 'cows, mostly 'grade HO)!lte1n••
are �i!d at tbe Craig dairy and one

man milks them in an ,hour .and fifteen

minutes. Senator Craig estimates that

one man can do the work of three with

the aid of the milking machine. He

thinks the machine ha'S paid him. al·

though In use but little over & year
and advises any dairym8ln who is milk

ing more than 26 cows to buy the

ga:s01ine outfit if he is not close enough
to a 1Iower house to get tbe current.

Mr. -Craig quaUmed ,that stat.ement by
.say.�g that where there are several .chil·

dren in the family to help with the

milldng it .might not .pay, but 'where one

must ·hire help it surely ·will. It will

cost �out -$500 to install it gasoline out·
fit a,pable of doing the w.ork handled

at the Craig farm. The teat cups are

kept in lime water when not in use and

eveeything about th.. barn" !lind milk·

hOuse -is' scrupulously clean. The ·cream

is 'ilepa:rated and sold to local dealers

in MaryviUe where it is made -into ice

cream. TM skimmHk is fed to the

f)alves and 'pigs and .is no slD8;ll Iactor

in ma.king the dairy buslne!!s a. profit.
aMe';one. "

The electric cWlr.ent is put to a sur

pri&h\g nmnber .of uses at the Craig
farm. It' 'furmsbes light and pumps
wid.er hot and' cold to the house.
rons ,the separator.,anil heats the water

fill' W'IIishH\g and lIC8ilding the milk vee·

iela. While the family washing ,machine

is at 'WOllk, the .feed grinder out in. the

baru is grinding away 'anel "the co,ws are

SecIriciIr.· .aL� uu__......
' "--," _10 'I'L!_ '1Ij • ·8.;::.... �

' .• '_ .-,-- ·_I.� ....._.....
/B.� JOHN F. VASE

K_••• VltT, Mo.

.'

(

'II'E: �AVAt
being milked, Sen-

. ator Craig even

laa's .. 'elevator
run by elecIaoiI)ity
that h�' all
the pain. In faet,' ,

,eJl�bing t h.a t "

:e&Jl be done by,'
power instead Of'
1D&Dll&1 . labor is i

..dIme and Dot onl7
tlme but ·money is '

saved.
Senator C r a i�'

·Dot .cmJ,y believes

.

in banng a mod·
ern dairy 'h.:& 1'.' ,

which is equipped'
� JIJIIdas JIaeIIIae .. Weitl. wit h stanchions;'

"! .concrete floors and
litter cani,er .but his big farm is farmed

in a modern wII,y. There are two silos

on ·the farm and 30 acres were sown

to .alfalfa 5 y.eara ago. Every year .ince.
filur cuttings have ,been made from this"
alfa'lfa field and MT. Craig estimates.
that it has :paid 'him $60 an acre or

$!l.800 a year. All that has ever been

done to the field is to cut it and even

with "the shortage .of feed iast year there
was a surplus' of hay on the farm when.

pasture time came 'in 19i14. Isn't -that. I

a boost for alfalfa' In winter the cows"

are 'fed corn and silage .in iaddition to
I

alfalfa hay and t'here is always a good·lq'�·�==============================�

ilow of milk. '-

[Prize Letter.)

A very convenient and serviceable

place to keep dairy products may 'be
made by sinlclDg a l&rge bawd in ihe

ground. A ...hady spot .sho.utd -be ·chosen.

,S'EPARATOIl
(

-

a,:
·

...Ie day· lo..er -

'
r

'

IF YOU ABE SBLYNG' CBBAII'
or�bu�ter and .__ no

separator 01' are u�. &Il infe·
rior ma.r,IU..... �u are irading
«eam .e� ·d�f yOll deJa,. t�e
purchase of a De '1A!....

THERE CAN:--ONLY BE TWO

.eu ..easons f.or putm..-Gfi bu,-
'iDB • De Laval; either JOu de
not .� appreciate hQ� great
your less in doDar. .aR!l cents
actually is Ol' elae .".,. .c1o_.wt
belieye the De hftl·ClaDi

o 'Separator will make tile R�ngs
claimed for it.

.... ae Laval agent set up a

es-y for you on your place
.... SEE FeR. YOURS:a.F.

w1I&t tie De L&val will do."

YOU :JlAVB NOTHING'TO RISK
&ad a million other cow ow.ers

who
.

�haft III&de 'this test lave

fC!und tlM!1 lliali much to gaiD.
-n>U CUPT AFlI'ORD TO WAiT

'. till Den spring. Let the De
Laval .tart sa-m.g cream for

you BIGHT. NOW and it will
earn itil' cost by spring.

SEE THE. NEAREST DE LAVAL

agent 'at ONCE or if you do .Dot
know him write us direct f.or

any desired information•.
IN EITHER CASE THERE is
one conclusive answer: "Let the

TheDeLavalSeparatorCo�,.:��M:t:::-S�,eCh�
'50,000 BRANCHES AND WCAL ACENCIF.S THE WORLD OVER

DON'T BURN IT-
rrs WII.TII MONEY!



We
hate always given more car of . the symmetrical design. ,

All visible

for lesl money than any other lines are absolutely clean, unbroken and
'

�

, motor car manufacturer in the uninterrupted.
,

. . world. ' The new crowned moulded fenders;
We have always given a "superior car, new rounded radiator, new hood slightly .

.. more powerful car, a more practical car sloped, and flush U doorswithdisappearing

and the most economical car. ' hinges, contributing the additional touches

That is whymore Overlandshave been of exterior grace and modishness which

bought than any other similar type of car 'distinguish "ostly imported cars

ever produced. _

The new tonneau is much Jarger�both

Now, with pride, we announce' our in width and in depth. '

latest car-Model SO-the greatest value The new eushioned upholstery is also

this factory hal ever placed on the market. considerably deeper and softer;
_

-r

We wish particularly to.call your atten- This model is equipped with the finest,

tion to the fact that while this 1915 model electric starting,and electric lighting system.
hal innumerable improvements, enlarge- All switches, in a compact switch box, are'

menta and refinements, 'he pricehas .", IJeM conveniently located -on the steering col

IIIl"Qnced. umn. Thus in the driving position, with-

This season, we shall build 75,000 ears! out .stretehing forward or bending down,

This enormous IncreeseIn production again you start the car, drive the car and control

places us in the enviable and supreme 'the electric born and all head, side, tail,

position of being able to give: still more and dash lights•.
"

'-"

value for still leiS money than any oth�r This-car bas left-hand drive 'and center

manufacturer. control.

Following are the facta I Read
�

e_ach The tires are larger this y_ear, being

paragraph carefully I .

34 inch by .. inch all around. These tires

Model 80 has a brand-new stream-Ilae
.

, .

1 body. Its fullsweeping atream-linee blend The Winy�s-Overland'(!,
.and harmo�z_e perfectly with the balance _,,�,

".I� __ �..
----Tl-.o--p_�-s_--rw--R.".Q.M.'W--$_10-�_O.'--..__

.. Th

__._1M__m_�_·.�'__'_�_._d�'·��-'��.:,�
.. '_'
....

12 :(1160)�

. ;

THE FARMERS MAIL AND ·:BREEZE

-

in II 1I11 II I 1111 I 111111 "1111111111111
The Greatest Motor

- -�

..

'1"""-'. �_ ...
,,.••••,J_.

--

A Few
Model
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Value Ever··Offered

the 1915

This car comes complete. Electric;

starter, electric, lights, built-in windshield,'
mohair top and boot, extra rim, jeweled
magnetic speedometer, electric horn, robe"
rail, foot rest and curtain box. '

"

e
" 'Th_is �ew mC?del is rea�y for your'
mspection ID practically every CItyand town

I

in the country.
' ,;

Dealers ,are now takirig orders. ' Make

arrange�ents now for your demonstration.j
Send Coupon. .'

I

For 1915 CatalOgue-:-FREE'I,-
-We have j-i,t published our new catalo,.

I

There is ,one for everybody-s-ene for you. Thaa

n�w book describes and pictures in detail our

model. 8O�the greatest Overland. Every one

,.hould have a copy of this new, interesting an4
� instructive book. It is an authority. Send tho

coupon for your copy right now. It is'free. _

'"
. t...
----_. ..........

----l---- ....�

I .

The W.uy.�Overl�d Company.

I
Dop't. It. Toledo.Ohio.

,

'Please send me your 1915 catalogue.

" Name_._.__.;;;.;_�--_----_

liAddrelS �or ,R. P.D�)_-
••M_�_

� ToWD .

. State _

------.---�--------

Pric.s f. e, 6. Toledo, Oliio

,
can be quickly detached from the rim.

which are demountable. One' extra rim

furnished.

, Ignition is high tension 'magneto, Inde

pendent'of starting and lighting system. It

requires no dry cells

Fundamentally the chassis remains as

before. The frontaxle is larger; the wheels

are larger; the frame -is heavierand stouter;

gears are made of 3�% nickel'steel; there

are-Integral grease cups in spring bolts; and
other mechanical refinements which are

described in detail in our new catalogue.
,

,But otherwise, in no possible way could

we 'improve tile splendid Overland chassis

that is giving such satisfactory service to

50,000 nineteen fourteen owners'. ,

,

This new Overland rideswith remark

able smoothness, taking the ruts and rough

spots With the ease of the highest priced
. cars.

_

There is the famous pow:erful� speedy,
,

snappy, economical andquiet35 horsepower
Overland motor; and a long wheelbase

of, 114 inches..,
'

Ohio
-

i�Olnpany,-
-

Toledo,
lJmited, :�toD, Ont.

j
_-"

-
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'T;HE FAIlKERS MAIL &'ND ·-BtUtEZ'E
'

,-

___ "1�14.

I• ;M.....L_. .. £, I £:m!.·l � '" * 1ft ..�
- . - __ -Me ... �,...

J Sll.Oald mr. to 'know of & &,ool! 'Ii or I- .......�ft1'IfttI '}llnltIee� of ....
borse evener on- a g&ng plow. wit'll two work.
lUIr... In the.lead .or. t.bree .beAlnd. J>1' foOl' ." .• L... .L_ ..

,_ to::dle __ 'Mlil ·two ta __ ·twaL ....,_ '- :
- ._ � ......

Maryllvllle. Han. H. J. II. rolling, I!Jpecl8.1 blanks and circular.•
Here is a sketch of an evener thatl will be sent to anyone on application. In

can be used for either five or six Borne places the farm bureau is getting
horsel. V-ery little effeefl will '�'JIG- behind the .mwement.; ill other places

.. ,ticed eveR if one team 'a flHmel'B' .institute or women's ah.xil-
.... ia th._ .alut!, flag•.lKiIUnd the others. iary ,officen.; in some .plaees a ·blJ.nker

!&tma�a mllllle I�inet ! '!From tile following de- and ill other places tbe secretary of the

= 18 h�" ,{scription you can easily commercial club. To be successful it

_�_�oI t
agw: anake to evener w.itJI must ha'R the co-oper,ation of .11. or-

_.,....lve ,-I • ..'-, ! IJII!lIbapa the help of :the pn_ullL
r!.:n ,l.e: :-� - ,liIada.mitll. .iIl ;ma'kiDg \(i)uly twenty agricultural or daily
- ....,:. the . the _eel .pIIlIt8.. \ .cJwo1i '(lan ·be conducted this wiater, but

z:;:.r,r:t hilt I i F lis the clem� t. tile cO" .CIID. �nclle .at leaat ,f�7
til. lkDOb. !=r � .1!Ul be ifBrieDllil to the I Dl8vshle ..wools m home :eeoaomJCL

tCMrUdltlle III plow, c is an equalizer Through the Lever Fund from the gov·

the..,.,e. 'DIe
'

,
:made of & heavy. piece- ernment, the college has employed Mra.

.......... -1 he'; ,of 1teeI .•bo1at 17 mches Beth Warner Mul�, fol'merll of the Stll;te
....... ., 611 ........ : ! -10 "',...... 'he 5 Normal at Emporl8.,lorWs .work. MIS•

.-.._._ .;.... 'ii:lehea i.... <&mi. ;. .10 Frances L. Brown will '1I1lso .eoDdllCt manT

f:-:�II7!...: ... ,if .-& IIaneB &Ie of these s�hools duriDg t1ae yar. '111

whereold.at7J.hlqedOon ,
' IIIarcIa, April and .lIlay ihree ,other spe-

are uaed. ciiaJista .in ..me 8COIlomics w.w aid 'iIl
.., lII8ftbIe . .ehools and demoilBtra
tioa CIaaeL
SuperiD.teDdent E. C. dohnson will �

gW to ClQl'J'eBpond with those intereate4
in the spieultural or general IICboo1I.
while !perscmi interested in the home
eeonomic _ools only, should write ·Hi. '

'Frances iL. 'Brown.

TheKlemp
Newest Improved
Kitchen

______ Cabinet
Make it a pOint ..... ,lIee the ·'KLEMP" at 'rile JIb B •

roUl' lOll! focal.toJ:e. We can't be� to .
.. ". .

descnbe Its.maDJ' ·.big value fea,ture. here, . "� 'TJiia glv:es _one-t� of t� IeDgth
but thia is by faT·the most complete, moat: ! _:lear hOI'SQnmd t.w�thir�:to:thel:team
sanitaryana�__1csI kitchen cabinet OIl the •

ia frOId. '!'be ·equa1iser lies dow:Jl&t,
market tod.. It I.:the ·ablnet ,,011 wiD want.... . ) lDIder-1he � wah tile long 'encl
moment "OU _.tt. ·1Ie -.re to - it. before.. . , iow-arde ·the .furrow w'mcb, whim ticve
decide on ........ '1lorBe8 are ued, a must be 2-5 and b
We have �._ufMm1olna furniture JarmON, f

than 80 "ean, and .1dtcben cablneta for ., ,._. r
_

Nearl" one thoUBalli1lleadlDll dealerll in X-a.aton.
and thousandelra.otharatatell;now 1811 the '"XLBIIP." , I

H.W..KlelDplFurnitureCo.: \

lill the Weed. Now

Laws ....e batended to a'Ml't

Now is the time to get bus,. and
kill the weeds in the aUaUa or sw.eet
clover Sow'n this spring. Mow it me

dium high. Do' not cut it too close.
This ,shaving process injures the alfalfa

,plant. Mow when the ground is dry,
then the shoe of the mower will do nit

lasting h&rm. It -is not necessary tit

�ake it unless the weeds are verT
.heavy. I have mowed half of my 50
acres of spring sowing and it was not!

necessary to rake any of it. The fu·
ture cuttings depend on the weather
coadition. Some years I have to cutl
iWeeds two ,�r three times atl 'biterv"
Of two ,01' ,jhree !weeks and ·then .�gai.
it ihas .not been necessary to cut.it t.
'kiU weeds. In that ease I made .IIlY·
first cutting the last of JUDe and ball
a fair crop of hay. The second cutting
of hay was �lways good. Watch y,our
alfalfa field closely and if 10U see 'the
weeds are going to get the uPtler hand,
get after them �t once. Thia spring
there were �,500 acres iIOwn to alfalfa
in this vicinity and it is all doing fine
and' is bound to continue lOOking fine
if it is looked after in the rigtit way-
Colony, Kan, E. C. Meissuer•.

tl'Olible, Dot to 'create aeedless

lawsuits aJUI eadless IItIptioD
amoq aelPIbon. .&:D oar laws

shoald be wriUeJl .. pJaIDIY. so
dir...,.. 80 1ibapIy" .Uaat ew:8eyODe
may 1'NdfIJ 1Uld'll!"CiiiDd aDd obeT
them.Send for .• Catalogue of the

Kansas Slale AgricUltural .CeUege f
The Large" A.r1�1IiI CoDe..-,e sa ........

!----�-------+----
l 8-6 the length lof'e or a equals 6 iiDdhes

!••and b equalls '9 incbee. D.:is 'the clem
, ,fastening to the evener g, which' is an

ordinary four or three·horse evener.

E is a two·horse evener fastened to the
end' ·of a rod or chain.

F. A. Wir«
'Kans8.ll AgriculturJll DoDege.

School For Every Commamt,

SCHOOL OF AGRIC't:lT.'I'tI'ItI!l,i
with three-year COl1rses In AgrI
eult.re. MechaDlc.. Home EeoDO

mlc.. Admits students on common

school certificate or on examina
tion.

OOIJL1!l� 'op 'AOBIO'OLTt1BE an4
Mechanic Artll and Houaehold Arts,
wltb four-year courses In Agrlcnlture,
Entlneerlng, ,Home Economics, GeD
eral 8elence 'alld Veterinary Medlcln•• ,

M�:: ::u:�.!9�ID:!fo�. scbool cer-,

Send For COlIDplele ealalogue

e
Housekeepen' eeu-aept. 15�25 "Weekll.·

OurseS Farmers' Conrs_Jan. 5-1' weeks.
Mechanics' Co� ·("t......;J-. '»__11 w.eeka.'Short

:�����:=l'- .".J.'_ATEIS. P.r.es. Box D. MIDhaU.. Kansas ._�?:e tbadn 1000 students study agri·

'-':iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilll-
;",W..... e an 1000 girls study .domestic

'II .
·lIOience .at Manhattan every !year. Now

=�============================�!!!!: the conege proposes t!) send from 'three
i

M' p'
to six specialists into any community

.,

'ore OW'er
that l'eal\y wants a movable .choo! aDd

.

. -. '.
.

will organize classes and meet the '4!X·

,

,.
\ J i.' ,.,;. !penses -of the school, 'Dot including _

aries, for one week. 'Four kinds of
.

'PER' GALLON
schools will be conducted. They are:

, .'
•

I'
.

.':. Agricultural, with .sp.ecialists in or.op.
and soils, animal industry, dairying and

Eme1'AOn 'l'MPe S ..En�hiea .haft AD ·entlrely . 'hortic1iftul'e; ldairy. :with .speciafujts in

new anangement of valves and spark. On a !d&ieymg and .er.qps and ·soils; g�neral
giftllqaantitylOffael(t.hey4evelop ftlDNpower .with specialists in three or more I\gri.
than other .engines of the' same bore stroke cultural lubjecta and abo �eclatists :iB.

and .,oed. 'Write ,Way for FREE book

prol'iag the abO'le �mtngly extravagant
claims of superionty. A sIze for every farm.

E...._.lI.AtITI__:IIIPLIMEIIT co. (la••, .
COIlS

,GOod Far;' ....,.,_, ..... ;W.st'_ .st.,...o............L

·Gov.ernment floUr millB are advocaW -

by the minister for agriculture of New
30uth Wliles, Australia. He states that
the mlttter is now before the cabinet ana
believ.es ·that the government will estab·
lish the mills at the wheat centell.

The far-mers of Caledonia count1.
Vermont, 'are giving convincing demOll
litratlions of the value of co·opera:tion.
They have" purchased sixteen carloads
of chemicals 'for the

.

miXing of fertilliler
at ·a sav-ing of several thousalid dollaor...

I'RUBY "ORDO··:o, Back F..om-FREE-
.

. Dr !!.e 8»rape ��.:rhe Crave" '.:
'

.

Here III a thrIllm,nstolT
of love, mnt11!7azul,ad·

.

'V1IDture tba, will 70111' attention from: tIle-ilm
word to the las" 's .Dne of ,be In'8ates' novels 'his famouswrIter ball
ever prodnced. � ·60rdon, a.�r orphan �, becomeeoeDfllUlllil to·one!b'b!�)'O�':�lown,a,:��o�����e':i
blm of ft'iwife who h� him "ears beZ,re and had'been los�!lit sea In
crosslnll tbe ocean] he fell tbat sbe '!fas his wife's BDlrblftlncarnated. and
forbade Lawrence, bill adopted BOD tomarry her ant£.u.so amahAIl!DUble
that the :roonl!.man tlnally broke hlllen.Pll!lmen' and married another. but
It III not tbelr fate to BO easilY evade Rub)' Gordon, as '''ouwill discover wben
1.00.l18t )'our fret_cop)' .of tbJj.�t book and.read ·tbe IltolT:,,00r8elll Bub)'
9GaIIaWiIl,..-.rilllll-.._....iD�...1 ....·_or.._....
pure oha1'llO.n evalT reader adiillrea. W.·puzoh..e«la1al'll9 eilltlon and·wIll
.-cI the'boc,k''_ and pOootpaId'to .n·..ho·aeQl!,.c....., �)' for 0118 __ 01Ul-)'........1>- .

...r-.•�--,t-,·���=Wc:i:"':-;,;=·-�r.....KLT.. ' �,"""..'IftPIIKiA.'
.

\/
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..,8.'.av� Y,liD sea. the'WebW.n.! mobiles to thi! 8Uccej!s�ul competifi;rtf in.
,

,the co�test described�!iri < an
'

'advertise-

-rWOM cOrDell.,from George A. 'Dean, bug irient�.in this islue. The. 'prize list in-

apert at tile Kansas Agricult�l col- "c!udes t.hese':' Overla�d touring, car"I..r'-'!!'...
-....�--....._IIJIIIIi-...--.....

lege, that the garden webwox,n 111 on the fIrst pr:lze; For� �ourl,!� ,C!,!.r! second

,job, .During the last two or three Wtleks prize; Ford roadster, th....d pn�; and

�an:y 'repo.rt,� have been received of the Saxon roadster, fourth prise,

garde;n 'webwonn seri?ulIl� injuring 11,1. The contest is open to anyc.me, whether.

fiLlfa. ' Although this Insect occurs or not a subscriber to tJie
.¥ad and Breeze

flifoughout the United States it is most at. t�e present time. �'li1)eral cash com

setious in the Central Mis!lissippi state.. ml81110n has been proville.d fo� everyone

S(lveral times it has proved a serious wh? takes up the work m t�IS, eontest, ".. ........-!'�--------,

enemy to o:lfaJfa in this state. The which assures every cO':'"testant ample

larvae feed. normally on, the pigWeed reward f,or his �fforts I!l the conte�t.
or careless weed, trom which they lome- The contest starts immediately. al!:d _wdl
times receive the local name "careless close Saturday, November 7., ,

wonn." It is usually only: when they be- If you are interested it, will be to

come abundant on the 'weeds 'that they your profit to look up .the large an

migrate frolP them to attack erops, such
nouncement in t!lls bsue. and mail th:e

a!J ,alfa�fa, c0!D and �rdeil: truc�, !ntry coupon a� once. Thl� undoubtedly

The �oth IS yellOWish, bulf or gray� IS the most bber�l contest ever C!)I!-

ish-bro:Wn with a wing expanse of about ducted .by the -Mail- and Breeze, and If

th_r�e-quartell or- an inch. The eggs you Wish to own' an automobile yo� L;::::;::;:==========::;::::::;
",hieh are laid on the food plants soon should send in your entry at once and

hatch and the tiny worms begin feed- ge� an early start toward one of ,the

ing. In feeding the worms spin a fine prises,
•

web, 'which 'gradually envelops the

plant, of ,which nothing is left but the

Skeleton of the leaves when the worml

are abundant. The worms vary in color The women of Kansas in voting for

from pale and greenish-yellow to dark you for governor have shown wonderful

yellow, and are marked with numerous judgment. It was your clean, moral

black dots. The worms become full platfonn that put you up and ahead

gr_own in about three weeks in summer
. of all others. It is the mothers-and

when they descend to the' ground and Cappera of this great republic that will

pupate ,in small silken cells on or just save it 'from political ana moral ruin.

below the surface. The moths emerge I am a Socialist, but Socialism should

in about one week, so that in ,midsum� be willing to be absorbed by such "isms"

mer the complete life cycle occupies as you stand for.

about one month. In Kansal there are Your editorials. are simply stupen

three or four generations a year,' the dous. They are truths that reach down

last generation passing the winter either into a man's soul and teach him how to

as larvae or .pupae in aiken lined co- apply, the Golden Rule.
'

K�ep them up

coons in the soil. .
_ ,

and your name will be written, not on

Usually the trouble will not be no- stone but on the hearts of little ehil

ticed' until the plantll are covered with dren and those who love that which is

w�bs and are 'seriously injured. Just good and.noble,

as soon as·-the wonns are noticed the 11,1- 'fhorndale, Tex. J. T. Allison.

'alfa should be cut in order to save
--------

,&"s :mucll of it as possible for hay. If it For Farm Machini.t.
is, full ,of the web and the droppings of

... the?worms. it should not be fed to Next month for the first time will

horses, but may be fed to cattle. In begin the new course in agricultural en

taking and handling the hay many of gineering offered by the Kansas Agri

the worms will be killed while others cultural college. -With -the .rest ,of the.

will- peril!)i in.the hay.
.

work of the college, it will open Septem-
, T,he plow.ing of infested weed fields in ber 14.

late' :fan or "winter and thorough disk-' The course is for f'Our yearl and is

ing of alfalfa will be found to largel1 intended to prepare the student in one

,control the pest. When it appea.rs on of three l�nes: Farm' machinery, -irri-

gardl)n crops it may be readily destroyed gatiori or drainage engineering, and flour

by at once spraying or dusting with milling. The Kansas Icollege is the only

Paris green or lead arsenate. The de- institution in the country to offer work

Btruction of the weeds upon which it � these three distinct lines.

feeds is very important in preventing -<", .•

'the undue increase of the pest.
One �ay ,�aslly !Igure ho,,: a young

, man Will turn out In future life by the
time he "turns in" ,at night.

.

...... -

-

..
� )" "

....Sch_' •.7aafG.,.RNu".!·
"

"
�In an Ideal cit,. with cleau moral surround ..

IUlLIs. PleasBnt rooms. Livinlli .expen.... the
lowest. Ma,. enroll tor trial month and lliet·
;rour mone,. baCK if not satislled. A44re...

:C. D., LONG,. Box M,>',EMPO�-�.

- Tuition Free to' Itans�
-e

-Students
,_,

"

Small !nciden�al Fe� t, .-

Eqdlll to the best sehool@. of '""e\",
e'O.uDtl;;T ' 10:" Faeultles, ·_'ulidl",,,...
,E.Qul'-;aeDt, Llbrarle.. .Dd ,:�,��.I

..
EDvlroDmeDt.- r , t.

,Co�rses of "Instruction' to '"nfeet'-'
.the needs, of' Evert StudeDt.'. '·};IE- �'

LECT THE· SCHOOL';' 'THAT
,MEE'l'S YOUR NEEDS�, ;,

�_,..- . ".
.
...

Univ.erlity of K.,nA."':
,

L.W#eDC.e.'··'

State -Agricultural College'
MaDhattaD.

.

State Normal SchoOl
Emporia.

State Manual Training
Normal School

Pitt_burg.

Fort Hay. Kan.a. Normal
School
RaTS.

School of Mine.
Weir.

School for the Deaf
Ol.the. -

School for �e,Blind
KaDus' CItT.

Write fOr catalog and Information
to either or all of the
- above .. ·lnstitutions.
-_

Board ofAdmIDlstraUon�; .

Ecl� T.' Uaekae)'.Pre..
',JD. 'w. Rochr (JOra G."Lewl.

,

, Flnla, Enirln.,rlng Colllp'
,

Ail Branches'"tnlliineerinllii enroll anr.
,

time I machinery In operation; 'dQ
and nillihl 888slon. Flnla,. Blda.. lOtIf.
and Indiana. Kansas Cit,.. Mo. ,AsIt
for catalope 4. Phones �..t _

FaII,Term Opens:'Septe�ber t
The Wlchtta CoUeae of HUBle Is reeoilnlzed - by musIcIans and professional

teache... of Kans.s as being the I)esi equipped and mo.t thorough mu.lc ocllool

!::eol[an'Wit ����'Il� b:l!���lI8vi�e�h�l�r::,r,t �IOW�C:J':.: ��e'8r;.�rd��gDdder::t
EzpreSsloa, Fanc:v Dan.llIlI, Theory, Publlc" Behool HUa1c, , ChofllJ!, , .Oi:cheetn;.

Opera, ele.
'

,

-

',WE MAK_!ll MUSIC A, S�ECIALTY, NOT _4, SIDE ISSU,E.

We asslat graduates to POBltlonl. llaht employment for' -stnllentl who Wbh to

,Ie••en expenBe of stu'dy. It Will Par 'Yau 10 InvesUgate Before You Dielde WlltN

to study This Winter. Free catal... booklels, elc.
'

- ,

Theodo,lI',e'LIDdber,,; Presl�eDt,'�18 N. L."".-eDce, Wlehl:t"Kaa,'
"To Give 'Four Cara'T�s-Time "

N_ot many 'l>�rs.ons"perhaj)s,:ever wQ1,Ild
own-motor cars If they delayed the puy
ring'..UlJ.til ,the pric� ,the �hOle am,ount,

'-.."'�, "-ill! in ;:their, poc�ets. ';}roJ" these an,d
-"... -other'tgousailds there will be interellt itl

;,,""- ,t�,�nrlounc�ment ' that ;,the-' ,Fl,\rmers '

�1i�"" MaO' 'and -Breeze ie' to 'give four auto-

�:�,��:,:.� �

.

..::-

A Texan'. View' of Kan.a.

. SeDd For Catalogue

State-, 'Veterinary 'Scho,ol
of thlt

'

IS'..... State .Agrlcultur.1 College
_MBDhattaD

•

Rana as one of four. best Veterln'a17 Col

leses In UnIted' States. 'Oraduates In demand

for .tate and goveroment servIce and suce...ful

to private practice.
Slate lIve.tock loss last, year 2 1-2 million

dollars proves need of well trained veterInarians.

Fall Term, Sept. 15, 1914. Address for furlher

Informntion
.._

H. J. WATEBS, Pres., Box 27, lIIan�attaD .

.

COIMERCIAl

��� COLLE6;E
�10th & Oak Sts. KANSAS CITV.MO.
491hYear. 'loo.oooCo\legil Bnlldinl hal15Rooml,
includinl Andltorlu� and Frel G"mDaII uni.
SHoaTBAIID"TypJt:waITIMo, BooJt:·Jt:Jt:Jt:PIMO, TJt:LJt:

GIlAPBY AIID EIIOLIIB. DAY & N 'GaT SCHOOLS.
Write t�a)' for FREE Catalopl .. B ..

Why Not T.ke

'The HODSekeepers�Course
at the

KANSAS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB
Manhattap

Admits women over eighteen yearo of age, "bel
bave a fair common 1Ch001 education.

Tena 0,.. SepL li-C:oDtlaaes Ii Weeki
Attendance limIted to .two hundred. Write

��IOc;,lrc:':��I3"ge f:::-n���I�r�':!t��U""oreA��
10. No student admitted aft.. Sept. 28'. AddreBB

.. J.WA� Presldeat, Box 11

Will the
'

War Bring Riche.'!

That the United States will become 'SCHOOLS and COLLEGES
the most prosperous among nations as

__
'_.��� ��_ ....:.'�_�

a result of the war in Europe, is the

prediction of Frank G. Odell of Omaha,

secretary of the American Rural Credit

association. Mr. Odell �ys:
"The ,)Val' in Europe probably will

make it necessary for American
farmers

to rely on their own resources for credit

needs. ,The producing classes can fin

ance themselves. By sale of city bonds

of small denominations, the wc.>rking peo

ple of St. Paul, Minn., have invested

more than 1% million dollars from their

small savings in twelve months. What

they have done, the farmers can do.on a

larger scale. ,.

"Many of the nations of Europe. will

emerge from this war with .the, produc
ing power of_ their 'subjects mortgaged
for generat.ions to come. The 'proverb
iaJ thrift o�, the European worker- will

be ,taxed to the utmost to- meet these

obligations. ,Money w-ill 'cease 'to flow

into this country from Elirope"for hivest
ment, but will come ill larger m�asure'

tor our food 'products. ,

"Following, the war, a'long period of'"
..... '

"

unprecedented prosp,erity undoubtedly Ollaw'a' "lIm·:ira'PSI·1ywill ensue for the Americl!n far-mer, pro-
' ,.": 'W��� "

vided that he 'can be so financed' as to
, ThIs Is &.good place for boys and girls. '

follOw' Jhe teachings�of, scientific, fann'- who leave' .,hOjrl8 to .go �o ,�c,hoolc _No

in If thO b b ht b 't th saloons .In the town, no pool halls. but

g. . IS can, e'" roug a' ou, ,'. ,e s-"'ol(g ..
chur'ches. 'Exp'ens'es, reasonable.

Uni�ed States will ,become ,the greatest· Are YOlr Interested? Write

of world powers as It result of th� en- 's. E. Pitee. Pre.ldeDt'

courllgement of its basic �nd_ustry;",
. ·

....._---......-O..t..t_B_W!tiit!a-._K_.-D-s_a_....

Your'Bo)' aDd Girl
-

whatever olher educallon rou sl,e them, be
IUre'to .... they Itave a kuowledp of prac

tical buiiness. XL wUl be, worth more than

any amount of land or monel' you can leave

them.
Send Iheaa to DOlqherty's BusIness Collese.

Eodo�'by leadlnll clUuns of KanaaL Blah
cla.s .leaChero. Thorough courses In Short

band. Typewrlllnlr, PenmanshIp, Bookkeeplnl. '
_

Stenot:vJly. Banklllll.
Places found' to earn ezpenBes. Beat posi

tions for graduatei: Ask, for' bandeoDII free

oataloa.
- Gee. L ...�.PraI_1
Doua'em's BUSiness toUele

11..........."....--

'FREE TICKET to ChUilcothe. 110.. to ,'fIIU
JACKSON UNIVll.'BSrrY 01'

BUSINESS. Flnelt quarter.: free nlaht ochool:
'

po.lllon. guaranteed: danclnll hall and danclllll
teachera. Board. $2.50. Backed by World's Desire'

Bureau. For catalogue and free tIcket. address

WALTER JACKSON. PRES., ChIlUcothe, Hlssourl,

�LAW"ENCI!:_

�K�
Oarbhr llIastrated caWoaftl>lalnlnaet'eq.

�lna. 111 F..- Ad...... IMlIia& st.
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TH;E FARMERS· MAIL AND "BREEZE
,_

...... '22,ilN4.

TraderS,'Say H'old the Wh;eat milk. A large ;prodllctifJn of .milk is .t is ten ,1eM'1' and -abe ·alW&.18 ,watches
-

stimulated in some case", and it some· for ·Ca.ppeI"l Wi.;eekly. I sin,cereI,. b.Qpe .

times, is .necessa·ry to milk ,the heifer. the best of good 10rtUBe shall be \Mr.

m· F
.

D diE d Ri
The oost ,thing ·to do in thia instance is Capper's because he is doing ,80 much

'II oreign : eman
.

I xpede Later...... ·,ht Now the Market to take the 'heifer away �rom the _caIns 8OOd." ,.

I P le-N R d· C Ie d H
and dry her ¥. Thil can be doDe ..by

. I a' .1 ew ecor m att an 011 cutting do:w.n the .feed and skipping 'I think the MlIlil.";nd Breeze. is the itest

Though' the extreme mUkings. The udder should be watched ·paper 'l ever -snbserfbed for, as a la1:m

movement .1n hog prices car.efuU,.to lee that no ,inflammation or paper. In fI'lneral and for all around

last week was less notice- hardness -oeeurs before the animal is purposes it IS the only paper. . I CIIln't
able t-hUi -tn the preeed- ..1�. get along without it. John W. iU.nis.
Ing week, the market "'IT

fluctuated fO to 60 ceatl If the heifer is·milked until ,she fresh. Bambllrg, Iowa.
Ilnd closed aoout 40 cents he '11 be

.

ndit" to
-

net- .hlgher. Prices were
ens s W,l m poor. co Ion I have been a reader'of the old reliable

up 00 cents. Monday' start .the .yeM"s :work. !.rhe httifer ia Mail and B f b f
l'uesda,y ttKw broke 16 still making 'Considerable gr{»wtb, and . r�� or a mum et:.,o 78&1'8

centl. aRd Wednesday IiO unless she wer.e ,fed liberall1r of the'
.nd;[ think It 1S the velT best PM*' we

eents. Since then all 'but . , - "' ....t .s. D Re'
.

20 cents of the '101. ...al proper food she probab'l7 would be"-Ni hoi N. Y
•

' IIllnger�

regalned. stunted, Milkinft her 'will not hurt .the
c II, .• •

'Farmers b'lI/ve made a If'f h' I .fed'
-

united etfort 'against de. 011: 1 S e IS we '. - I cannot do without the .if and
oll-nlng prices by 'sbutttnc !n all instances w.h�re.'caJ.ves aoo ..older 'Breeze. We like it better than·&BT-D.mI
��!he�� "i�t��eP�::� heIfers run together ,It' u well to watch cP.!!o_per we ,take. L C. Pryor
receipts were heavy a. them clollely, and if -there is an, inclina·

.

-R. 4, Woodward, Okla.
.

.
.•

'expected, but with tbe tion on the part of the calves ·to luck
first decline 'Tecelpts be- the other animals the'" should be G6pacame HKht again. 'The "." .....

�

country baa tile :sltuatloa I:ated. The sucking ·may cause an ill
well In hand �nd if It OO.n- shaped udder even if tbe secretion of
tlnnea to dole eut· .I"ht llk j t ta d
�pplles wlces wIn l'e-' m I IS n� s rted.

main around $9.!!; to '.:50.
. .-.----..:;_-.::....-

T.he top price In em- H'eipi a u__ to "eep 'Upcago. MoDdlly, Wall .110.20. "lUI I\,
.

and ,at ·rlver markets $9.75,
the highest prices -ever

paid In Aug·UBt. The .av

erage prices•. Ia.t . week,
were fully 110 eents 'above
the 'average 'tn' the first
week In August. General
good health among pig.
Is acUng as a,stay to ship.
ping. and while a yeu

GUID' to Hohl MJ' Wheat. ago thousands of young
pIgs and ".plggy" 30WS

were marketed, almost none ar.e coming
DOW.

..Apleolture is the blggeet
and mqst, Important 'lndustl'f m
New England," proclaims the
Boston chamber of Commerce

For the. pul'pOse of .qnickly .seCJll'ing
new and I'enewal .subscriptions to" the

wisely and ·truthfo1l,. Yet our great home magazine, the Houlehold, we
laws are compelling this Indus- have made arrangements to give away

try to do bnslness in such a 5,000 official wall maps of westem ltates

cramped and primitive way that
and Uni-ted States Wlith the 1910 ceneus

complete. /
no other industry 80 ballcU- This home, or ·office, library wall -'map
capped could, exist und�r 'them. Ie 28x30 inches .in size, splendidly col-

The tenant fal!D1er cannot bor- ored with beautiful 'half tones on lihe

row money to Improve his meth-
heaviest ilnamel paper. It ,mows the
railroads and every postoffice and con·

ods, or better his eoncUtion ex- tains a complete index of the popniation
cept at l'Ilinons ln�re8t, often of every city or town ·in the state ,select·

.DOt at all. The land owner, ed. On one side is the latest map bf

with the best secorl� In the your state, on the other side the latest
map of .the United Btat('fl.

,world, pays the highest Interest. We can I1lJIPly thele 'lpecial ,maps for
Our markets 'are domlaated bJ. any of the following IIt&tes: Kansas,
huyers who have more to 'do Oklahoma, MisBOUri, Nebrallka, Colorado,
with fixing the price than the T.exal:· South. DG;ota, lDinoj, Iowa,

man .whO pl'lOdnce8 the eommod.
Minnesota, WUeoIlBin, .Nildh Dakota,
OI:egon, Wallhingtou, 'Clilifornia, I;Jt8lh,

it.J 1101" the one who sboald til[ ,Aikanl&s, Indiana; Michigan, Montan.,
it. The answer h, cmnmercilal. Ghio. ·WyomiDg. .

ize the farm Indosv,. 'eneoorage 'l'�e are•. in addition to�tlle piapS and"

farmen to WGl'k .-ttae.- eo-o-.
census, man, other '_luable ;teatures

.._� r- included in this ebart. /,'-
B• _._".. H

erll-tively like other men. All We are makillg a special offer on ·this
. Ig'__ ..... ay. 81 badl te thi ._ min wonderful waD map as follows: Send

More than 900 ·c&rl� of hay,· foQllo gIIS. ea S &10 eo
- g. ......_ � r' b

fifths of which. were pra.iDIe and iIlfalfa.
.... een.... �or one 1ea s su scriptioD,_Dew

Mid Int week in KaDRa Clt\Y-. Alfalfa. -or l\\Dewal, to our popular family jour-
prl,ces were quoteiI up '60 cents to $1 a ton mooe� unproved ways o.f .farmlng aud ..1, the Houaehold, .nd one of the valu-
but·· oUler bay ·was unchanged. 'Deman4 haadling'stoCk. In the t b
Is broad. especlally from the dairy dl.. my: oplD1!1O Be.O a Ie wall mapll is YOurll, sent free and

tmcta. things must go baud In hand. prepaid. Be sure and ,give name of

PraIrie. choIce ,$10.50.0.11.10 Salina., Kan. Leiter W. Co&d. state map. you -desire. Address at once

P.ralrle, No. �"... 11<5'1010,0'0 F G n... .

R -2�' 07'_ wri Department MB, Household Magazine,
Pl!alrle, No d....· '9.00 .' uer, • ,I.' ..�un, �n., tee: Topeka, Kan.
�!�t,..N�h:ioo":::::::::::::: 11�:'�g:I�:� '''Enclosed you will f�d a check for $2
Timothy. No. 1 , .. , 18.'90'014,'0 for the ,renewal of the� and Breeze.

�����������������

=��.:�: ��: ::::::::::::::::: l�::g�:�Ug 1 feel I couldn·t farm without the Mail
Clover mIxed, cholce , 13 ..500'14,00 ,and Breeze." .. "

Clover mIxed, No, 1 ..• ; ,. 1�.00@13,OO
Clover mIxed, No.. 2 .. , 1.0.00-011, liO
Olover, cbolce ., , U.50·@lS,OO
Clover. No. 1 , H.00@12,00
Alfalfa. choloe ."" .. , U.58fj115.00
A'ltalta. No. 1 ,.,."" -u.-OO@U,O&
Alf�lta, lltandard .",., 12.50@13,00
AllaIre.• N.o. 2 ••..•.. , ,., ••.• 1LOO@12.00
Alfalfa, No. 3 •.•. , ••.. ,........ 9.00@10,50
Straw , ,... 4.&0

Good Prices For Sheep.
Demand for sheep continues active and

prices are holding at new hIgh record
levels for August. Choice lambs alle sell
Ing ·at $8.26 to $8.75, a:t the v.arloua mar

kets and only In one previous :A.uguat
was bet,ter t'h,an $8 paid. 'Recet-pta are

smaH. '''.

New Cattle' Record.
Last .week 'brougbt .out ne:w bigh recor4"

cattle prices for August. Prime native
Iteers at $10.25 to '$10,50, wintered western
Iteers Bit $9J1O )1;0 $8.iIi. .beUers at '$9.65 to

tII.76 land steers 'from below the quaran- Livestock Receipts.
-tine line at ""to. In no ,prevJous August The following figures show receipts of
!bas better than�$10 been -paid at Missouri cattle. hogs and sheep lit each of the .flve
river markets or over $10,25 In Chicago. t k tit k t th ith
!l'he top price t-or wiRtered weatern steers'

wei ern mar e s as wee ·oge er w

In any ;Prevloua. Auguat was .$8 and for
totals a week ago .and a year ago.

41uarantlne steers $7.50. In 1912, the year
Cattle Hogs Sheep

ef the hlgbest prIces ever paid for cattie, KallSRS CIty ." .... 87.2126 25.800 11,650

IteelTll .in September were .$1 higher than ChIcago .. , .. ,.,.,. 40,200 107.000 83.000

m August. It ls almost assured that a
Omaha ,.. 8.000 31,800 51.400

ldnii:1ar advance' wID occur. In prlml!
St. LouIs , 28.1100 68.000 1<&.350

beE'ves .this year. so that predicting $11
St. Joseph , 4.450 22.800 5.100

and .better tor tops 'In September Is not a . Total , .. 1'lS.575 2·�O.!l4I0 UI.200
wild fsuess. 'Grass ·fat cattle are senln� 'P�ecedlng week .", .84.325 1,29.70,0 .1.26,.80
Dearer IIl'lme corn fat beeves ROW tba:n A ."ear 1LIi0.•••.•.••••• 154.11'00 8U••00 218.000

in 191!. 'and klllers lIaF that the lltv.erage
·

oost of beef aow is big-her tban at 'any The followIng table shOWS the. receIpts

tilme.tll 1&12. of cat.tie. bog, and ,aheep In Kansas City

As 'a ftIIult of a material Increase In thl chua far thlll year and >l·be ..Die pelllGd .ia

recEilutl '01. ·11_tock .pDlcell w.ere lower 1MB':.
1114 1113 Inc. DeC.

.9rm.;y. WeilUrn cattle alrd 1l000tbwellt c �tl ...... ,..'•• 1"",,- -"·7

6eg.predom1Dllted in, -the suppl,... The
a e .... <>V.... ,n avu .... u

d "tl" caJiVes •••• U.... ,o,:nl n,'I07
aeel ill tbe platner..-a ea 'fit. cat e Wil,l Hop. . ....1,� 'l,CU.v,cl III."'S
4Uoted 'at lfi to'S cena and 6etter .....de. Sheep ., •• 1,1.U.... I,UII,UI 18.f'"
...el'e 11M abtm't 10 'CI!II�s. Butch'er llilld H. ., •.. ,.. 11l,u.. ·tt.US .1,""11
canner grades ,and IJtOc'lters and 'feeders Gal'll'... • • • ,""II. "'i"U It.''17

1Vere -about steady; V'eal calveB wel'e ftrm.

BOIl/prices .receded 10 to 00 centB, .mostly
iii Jccm:s ,and were "60 to 85 'cents under a
1Veek�ago.; Top 10 st. Louis .,,;30, Chtcago
.;5. ,Kansas Olty and ;St, Josepb $8.20, ana
Omalha ".10.
SIi� .were '5 cents 10wer for fat .gradel

and firm tor stockers land fee4ers.
__ I

Few ·Feedeu. Gffer.ed. .

c�'r.rent recel.pts a�l!or.d few cll-t'tle 'for
tee.dlng .purposllll, an·a .stock .cattle afllered

.�are of the plafner kinds. T·hls accoun.tB
· ,fOr ,the few tbln ·cattle aelllng ·above '�.50,

.

" ",.hUe 'Bome or-dlnary stockers are brlnging
· .only .�Ii8. The 'big bunches of good 'Texal
and Southwest steera that usnally s,how

liP at ;this BelUlon are conspicuously ab
Ient. Reports from 'l.1exas indicate that
that sta'te has a market of l.ts own. John
Lauder.g,n of Amarnto bought 6,000 'Ben
yearllngs recently at $39 a ·head and
Abell Brothera of BuUer coun,t,-, Kaasas.
1I0ug:ht '1.000 "-iL. IS. parr ca:lves near San
Angelo, '1'e",., .at $90.000. As long as ·ranch
men 'fInd a 'home market for their 'BU1'pluS
cattle .at such, -prices, th'lY wnl 'Bot cOllslgn
to the open rir.at'ket.

THE
wheat trade Is

'. awaIting the reBUmp-
tlon of export de
mand. In the mean

time all news that leads
to foreign demand causes

I. mild trade, and the
market falls back. In the-

· past few daya prlces have
been downward as many
notders of grain have ·be·
Donie uneasy from the de
lay In -demancL It may
take only a few days, ane
It mat J)e a month before
the Wheat market dr�tts
Into aa,-·thlng like Bi&'bll
Ity' or' to where shippers
can ·depend on .pr.lces, and
inarket theIr ,grain. Wlth
prices .fluctu.Ung 8 to {
cents da:lly and country
buyers bidding low enousn
to' guard aga.inst such
condItions It ia BO time
'for growers to sell. �bose
who can do so are ad
\'Ised __ .the ·conserv.aUve
-men In -the grain bustnesB
to hold back. They see a

big foreign demand later.
. corn prJ'ceII made new

'blgh levels early_ln .the
week, but as fairly gen
eral showers ,fell In the
corn belt the pressure of
c1ry weather wa. relieve!!
'to some extent. Corn solil
'up to 85 cents a ·bushel".
'Kansa. City >ear.ly In the
week 'but later the tOP

'ras- around 80 cents.
Continued lack of e�port demand, Mon

day, caused saggIng gr.ain prIces. Wheat
was off 2 cents, ,oats Ih ,cent, and corn un-

·

cihanged. Some pralrfe bay was 50 centll
1I1gher but there was no general advance
on other varieties.

Butter, Eggs !lila Poultry.
Eggs-Extras new white wood cases 'a

'. >- .�edJdeats on Wa,r Orders. fJ�.ded, 231hc a dozen; firsts, 2172C; seconds,

.Orie'�Of the' big packers Ill. ChIcago. has Butter-Creamery, extra, Zlc a pound:'
':an ·.01!4ler ,for .2 mUllon pounds of canned firsts. 24c; seconds; 22c; pacldng stock,

m�tIII.:- i!Dr .the FrenCh ;goverilmen� JII'8- .!Do. .

'

stlIriil:bly :for 'I.1'2Izy uae. This is about 'the Live pOultry-BrOIlers, !l6c a .poun4�
prodllCiit ·:or �_ 'head of cannIng COWL bens, �tillllc; old roOB�" 9c: -turkeya,
Such. 'meat

' 'iii :derJved from very thin. �: ·duClUl. 11c; _

y01lDg .geese, 10e.

mosrJ,y 'aged cows and pallts of blills ana -Potatoea-CIU'.IOis, � .& ·tt_het;
stap. t.Owlng to the aluany DrIlt weight wagon loti, t8OIOc:. sweet _pota�o.e's. fl."
of the'_so the yield 'lD mea.t 'by the bead iI.1iIl. '

Is BIIIIlll. Aa;suen aa the a1l'Jlouncement
,'of the order being placed was made
'prices :for canner COWl were ad;vanced .�
to 40 cents and they are now bringing '$4
to SO

- compared with a summer average
of '$3.25 to $4.2& l.n �!!t two season!!.

F.e�d, 'Seeds and Broomcorn.
Shont!! '$1.30@1.40 a ewt.·: bran ,$1.'12 a cwt.:

corn chop $1:li7 a cwt.: rye 72@75c a bu.;'
'baTley '4II@52c a bushel.

_
I .have a 2-y.ean-old heifer tbat .:'ill be

Seeds: Alfalfa $8@11 a cw,t.: clover $9@ .fresh �n September. She 'hall ,1»een runnIng

12.60.: &xsee4 $1,2'7@1.30· timothy $3.!ili@6": with Bome yearlings. and one of them began

ca.ne seed $2 25@2 75' mlliet $1'20@170 sncklng her. ThIs caused the helter to gIve
•

.
' • ., • milk. and ehe 18 prodnclng about 'll gallonll

Broomcorn-_Wareho\ltle st_qck $6O@l30 a a day. 'Will It 'hurt eIther ,the cow or the

:ton. 'Trade Iii :Blow. New'C!IOP ,prospects cltlf to milk her .untU 'she calvell!

.alle ,ge04 .and ,harvest is pnogresslng under Jackson Count:!':, KansaB. B. A. H.

:t!�r:.I�f:=��s·N=��e.1j�1�:��:4 _'fhe �tion of �u�•.b1
as senlng at $'IIi :to $�.a ·ton. .

·.,_ves, �I'equell".' 'call" ' . l'I to '1ift,1.

No Heme l).eIIwid.
The suspension of Ii11 cotton tiac1iu ....

,almost shut off all the USDaI ,41!I1l&Da 'for
horses and mules, Sales for ·tbe 'week

�ere lOcal.
_

�Heifer 'Cives iMilk

.·A Wed" While Gar.a Book
.
-

SAID OF THE KAIL AND BREJIlZm.

'T,be Farmers Mail -a'lld Breeze is 'Illfe
.�y '& paper for tbe farmer who wants to

keep up with the £;mes in the 'best and

There are many books 'on gardening
but comparllitively few ,contain practical
infol'mation of v.alue to the perSOD ·.ho
has onl, a ·kitchen garden. A ,book
Wl'itten for tbe I10me ..rdener,-.not the
market prdenel, has �U8t .been iillued
by the Gra�ge J.udd Companf'... of New
York .Qity, .. and CIlin be' purchased for
,1. Ado\ph Kr.uhm is the author of
tbis in.tel'esti1\g and instructive book. It
is tastefullw: illustrated ,a·nd ·contains
many va,lllable suggestions.

WALL IfAP FREE.

We tliink the Mdland Breeze the beat
farm 'paper we hltve ever bad in our
bome. Albert Metzger.
Coyle, Okla.

W. PI. Sears of K&nsas, Okla., lends $1
in ,pa,yment of 'his subscription and
writes: "I like '1'he ·Fa·rmers Mall and
Breeze and Cappef'1Weekly and I do not
intend to be without either. We ,feel we
can teach our childr.e.n to be better men
and women by reading·yom papell8•. We
have two lhoyt! and three girls. The old·

w. Make Good Cufsl
The Man 'and BreeBe hall the most com

plete plant In JEau.. tor the maklDS ot tlrst
.cI&88 halt-tone en.ravings and zinc etchings.
Particular attention I'Iven to livestock and
poultry llluatratJoJlll tor lettert..eads, news

paper advertisemeuta 'and catalogues. 'Our
Cut8 cannot be excelled and are guaranteed
satt.factory. LowHt pl'lces con.lstellt ·wlth
good·work. Write for Information.
THE MAIL 4"ND BBEEZE, Topeka,' Ka...

SILO. ROOF FAClS:
�

Tha,er'. 8e1f.8upportlnl II'Qldln. 8ect1�nal Silo Roof adds t. to 8 or
,..,t ca�clty to JOur aUo A.T ONE .:rJIlLING. t

J!1Iure 1.be ,_ndlcular ·feet colt or }'0111' 1110: Iben ftIrure the &lIiI
..� to .u. ....tb my roof· and tbe added 'capaclty will PIlJ for D
..,., fInIr7 u.e that JOU fill aUo,

;;.�t�r Iron w!11 put my lI'o�"Boof on a SI&,e, Brlck,.TUe·

CaIJIIeIe rootit ready to boll to aIIo .wall;.er ..t aU rafter ·lron..setS;
11141.1

·__ .:roar.DWII f.ldlnc ·1'01ifa. Thill let ,III rafter IrOD8 '"m lilaln! .!
.-.cUoD ,1IiBI >II!Of IlUo a baDdI" fold1Dc rOof. '. '

_ ,� NClUOIt. :Write for .prlGa """111 "anled.

i�" TIaa .......bllll".':.._·

\



Yes; it'. true! We are going to give away these four automobiles absolutely free ,of charge in our �eat subscriptiOD COD- 1

test, whioh IIt&rtS with' this au,'nouncement and continues until midnight, November 7th, 1914. We have conducted a Dum:�.r

of ·these popular contests in the past, an� have given
-

away 17 �utomobi1es, besides' many other expensive prizes.' We 'Wim';
gladly furnish you with the names and addresses of these win

ners.
! It has been our intention in arranging this contest to

_ Iij.ake it as liberal as possible. and with this idea in mind we

Irave provided four automobiles. In addition to these prizes we

,will allow to everyone who enters this contest and secures sub

scriptions for us, 25 per cent eommission, providing
he does not.

win one of the automobiles. In this way you get one-fourth of

-'all tke money you collect for subscriptions rebated to you at th�

" close of the contest. This liberal commission amply pays you for

any time that you may spend in working iJI this contest, and at

,
the same time you have a 'aplendid opportunity of becoming the

owner ()f one of these automobiles.

How th�SU'bscriptionsAra Gaunlad_
.

"I'he prises in this contest will be awarded to the four persons

having the highest num�eiof points. Each subscription sent in

will count. a speeified.nugiber of points,',snd the candidate who

has the most points at. the close of the contest :will be awarded
the Overland Automobile. The one having the next highest

numb�r of points wiil receive the Ford Touring Car, and the re

maining two automobiles will be awarded to the next two high-

est .eontestants. . .

.

The scale of points which will be allowed in this contest is

as follows:

One year subscriptions, $1.00, 600 points; three year..sub

.. scnpti�ns, $2;00, 2,000 points; and six year 8ubscriptionl$, $4.00,

• <. 5,000 points. _

No subscriptions will .be accepted for a longer period than

six ·years. As a special inducement for those-who read this' an

nounceiltent to stJ1_l't 'working for .the prizes at once we are

making a special offer whereby they will receive double th�

points given in the above seale on all subscriptions. sent in from'

the beginning of the contest until Octob-er 7th. It is to your

ag,v8..ntage.if you want toearnone of these automobiles to get a

good start duri_llg-tliif3 .offer.. If any:�.other special po!J1t offers

are made th�y will'�be on a·/redu.ced scale.'.In case of a. tie for

any'of tbe prizes a prize exac�ly-like .the oae.ln qnes�i9n.will be
•
_.J. • -.

--
.' t..... - 1"

.

awarded ·to. each tying' eontestant.: .'
- � -. -,

__

.-.

'MAIL 't:H�E'-·-b.Ou;PO-N··'·tO:DAY ._ �
$395 ,Saxon'�Roadster_:'Fourth:�riz� '.'

- -

Do not Jay tp.is.,paJ;ler aside ���n·iY�U '1iav.e �Up�e«(out ;the �pu-' ·r·-�·······"�·········�····"''''''''······;;,''!'·······.··''··
••�. /,ii)�

-·pon,-·Ulled In"your name an'" addl'ess, and mailed it to -us, _KwtllMt '"
-':: "'. ..... MA�IL TN IS"COYPON'

.

"

t': :- -._:.,
_
cost you one.cent to ·fh).(�;:out, a:bout·tl).is ·great .p�ie offer. Im·mediate;., .

-.'
. ," '!.l: ., �

.. ty upon receip't of your pa�'e we wilf send yo� tull <Inform!l'tion about � FARIERS.I·AIL 'ID:BREEZE,' 400 Ca,...tr ��d,",Toptka, lin. .

.. :_ "!� ,,:'�
···how'to·wln the-automobile, and-also we'wlll enclose a·blg surprise In- 'Ge_ntlemen,_ _ _

'" .-,., I

the'letter 1;0' tou. --:It Is easy to-win a contest ot this -itind��.�¥9,.u--·sen.d .., Please send-me "full .details regarding your great -automobtte contest,· f _ .

In y'our-·.name· at oJ;lce and get an ':e81'Iy start...Re:¢emb.er, someone
,and enter my name as a contestant. It ·Is understood·tbat tbls coupon doea' ; <

.
" . will receive one of these..automobtles, and you may l!.s..WeI' .have on,e as' : not obligate me In any way. .

-

-
.

_,.: .

...

-,
..

,

'

',.- ,

'. ;�,-;;. . i.�.' FARMEIi�c MAlk - A_�JJ!jli' .,E:::!:>_::�s�::':;::'::'::'::,:.: :�'�.:::.: :::::: .::::.:E::: ,,:::: :.�:., I".
,

.. ".\r?f;.� T'���.D��C.,p.r Bulldl••, .. '., :.�. -:"_' . ,:'Io.,._,_.is...;".....ir•••:.• ._.� ._......_.__.. •••••_.;.,••__......;;._J �

,

:l
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THE -PA�S. _IL, AND' BRBIZE

BIG BARGAINS IN ,REAL ESTATE
,De8lers whose .......Pl..........._.ealRI ""reIh+'e'" ......hs-w_..yof eonslderaUoD.

� :

c:::!�_a I N-U-'-' .. &� eRMa e....� i T'o C.-sa All. - R-_'tate
- o:::=-....-�a _ '........ 80 acnur aLCalta. lando IQQ, a_ lIIlder at;., i '. .'" ,,� �_.

'

All advertising copy, dlscoAt.lnulOWle or-�t1v.ation; no IIllllldow,.• b"lano� paaUll'e,� 11",., J, It well, loaateet, flu!Jne fO� 8_ale" in' c-be:!!e.n_ t 'I .. , _.
_

•

ders and change of coDl" intended: fOr til." In'_' water and Umbell. �o.O,.o.
_ �

ICo•• Ifan. !Basy. ter.me.. lI'IIr.- tull: lIlforma.tioll ''''_.:I'''' UND8Iln Barry Co•• Mo-:-;' wrltot

Real Estate Department. mut: reacb._ til.. 'Ytet..C� 0_.,� .., ' �wr1ta • � -r.,� "&e1\ Mo.

office by 10 o'clock Saturday. mornJn ... , ODe, i SOM'll »AIND.... :r&Bll& ; JIfIao LOAD.� Ca.., t------.------------_

week In ad lance of publt_tlIm. to. be ot!- 80 and 160 acres. G!lod� Illnd:. -w;-..r� W_n,...aJ'ito � ,......, ....tt.., Vo.� Sprlncfleld. Mo•• fOr

fectlve In that Issue. All forma In' tllia de- 'Iooated: In. WllsQJlI coWab;. for sal� clle... I
.

.

f artoe., 00-, _aln., stock and dairy farms.,

partment of the paper close at tUt time 'Tuma Writ tor p�rt1o.lJl�s
and It Is Impossible to make any cha..... \ �asX· L_8.:...d...... ....... Spedal Saap- ,

WIUTA: o.,.To ....... for farm lists Johnson

In the pages after they are elea.trotrDed�:
.'. .,. ! "'" ',' I

'

' •._ .... I
·ClQu!Uy.., lIbWhanllllll made. Warrensburg.Mo.

"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�r' Pr.&I:NS'
J -, aares. tmpr:o¥e.ll'. Well ocated. ...., aQlb..�

.

� Is loc:ated' In the heart of the Kansas wheat eastern Kansas. Terms ,800 aash. Bala_, 10-, ,_ A� hlltl!JY Improved; 80' In cult, ;

WBITE A. Llnd8trom' for bargalna In; Kan. 'belt; Real estate values are advancing. Don't
small payment from 2 to 10 years. Pl'lce' orahard ;', 2 mr.

-

trolll S, W. Missouri town.

sas and Arkansas lands. Ottawa·._ KiIaMaII. '<I'ela), wrlUnlr tor literature and price list of very low. Fine c!lmate. Big crops. Send fDl', GQQ4t. ro.aAli!;: land. echools, neighbors. wt.ll

--------------------I'the choloe lots now for sale on e'asy terms. M�ust�ed ):OOk!!t,':ddIes�_ .. C ...... ""__ 'Iro", altalta., U,51U1 handles. Ben F. Bro_-

FINE combination pasture and bottom tar.ms. _JOHN W. B&1JGIUIAN. PLAINS•. KANSAS
e en "OUD." vetl7m..... 0.. �_,- I.... 819 E. Waa-t; lilt., Springfield. Me.

Big money-makers. V. A. Osburn-, JIIldo-.
rado. Kan.

lHSSo.URI

FO SALE 1[ if I of h t Ia d I 1m d GO A F 'IP IOU w:ao-t a. �11rh grade central weat

w�ll settt�oi' :el���:o.d'� :�tn ntra.v.� ; Pl'O�. • ar� Missouri farm. large or small. write

WELL Improved 640 acre creek farm, large elled road four miles out; wheat -made 28 ali smooth level land, good black soil. 66 a: J. H. Kyle. Clinton. Ml8soorl.

Cro.lI and machinery &!l_ for $2_0 a, Tenus. bushels per acre this, ;year. $20 I!,er acre. In cultivation. 15 a. blue grass pasture, a� ,- YOU t f I C "

N<» tZUe; A.. C!'. Nla� :a.-n..,._ Address miles from railroad, abou:t. 70 .mtles fro.lD; I- wan a arm n as� GIl- ..ackson

P. O. Box 312. w-k_7, .� Kansas City. Linn coun;tr" Kansas. Pl'lit.' counties, I have what you waitt. _Ite me,

320' A. highlY!' Improved, � ml, Hering to.... , $50.00 per acre. Letchw", • Berl'J' 1MoI..� A. R.,Wherrltt. Plea8aDt lilli" .0.

BaC' farm ta countl", 1Ilxahanp-� StoaJt ,BUY lIIHEA'I! LAND&c: W<l h�"& ial:ge 11&. Co.. , W., '_eNe, ISle1&.-� Cb7. "'I!_"�._'-"__"_ _,n.. S ....__ . ..., t.o, 100, ml'�8
ran.... Mot$, .. ·)tow.... H�� of, IluIdl!I> In, the arQ.t. KaIIs_ W�lI&t bott,_. 1(_"" lL .-:__.. _,._ .__ -.v ...

.

,at pricelll raolling· fto_ $1"Q.QO til> Ut.OOO: pelt I of Kans.as CUll; real bargains..
-

F�. ranc"-_In 'Ite:lUlS. Okla.•. Al!k.• , .0•• quarter.. One' nr.op p8i7,1t for- land, III: man)! �_. "'-..t-. V":--._ l 6.. W.. _epa.. DreHii ... .

Cohlrado dlnect frolll· QWn_ To, buy, s.ell cases> Wt"lt&
,.... � ,,1 -- I

or 1IR4tt. Lan... Bayel'll hide-., .c&baney ra. The! BOwud Lanti .. lOeB. ()o.. p.... ....... lS8! III. 1%; mUe. of: raIIraad., 'I: miles hom [_481\IS P.u. SAL" Eaataro- Itans. West_

0slltwatomle., welt impr.oved. au' K,QOdi lIla.ok Mo. 30 mile", llOoth, K.: C. Write 1'01"' lists.

S� IJlvestmeDt-. chQap· fOI! cash; 320 acre8- 368 A. comblna.tion Siock: and pain: farm.. jllmeatone soiL. 80 &•. good. alfalfa.. land. well L. W.� C1_1In:olllDd.....
good> timber land, ne¥er been cut ov.er; 175 a. alfalf'a land', bat'. good', upland', watered' with sprlltlJll anet wells, on pU'bllc .

nealtSalem, JIlD; T.,N•. 6luU-..:r...re.... KIlo. well llnpro.v.ed; al'ose_ to.,wn:., Prlae $40' .. ,roado (i):WUI: muat have monel' and. 1III!Ill �.'Z3-.AC&ES- a miles Amoret, lu Ba.tes Co..

160, a. ar.eek bot.t!lm al-falfa landi; never 1_ltlce thI& farm; It' sold at ouce. , .0. Well, lmpl::O:�ed. (i)wn<ld by. no�resl-

80 A. :JlWP. 3 mi. to'""" bottom, 20· a, al:" faUfng water. good timber, Improvement.. ' Letchworth" Ben"7 I'nv. Co.. dent. Must be sold. Terms.

falfa. $75 acre. Other bargains. Free poor, close town. _Snap $45 per a. 1120 Commerce Bldg.. Kansas CltT. Mo. C. H. Hutchins. Amoret. Mo.-

lists. Fred J. Wegl"l'" Emporia. Kansas.
l

L N. Wells .. Son, Emporl!ll, Kan_ 'IF' YOU' WANT 1:0 BUY d f
"

I

GREAr corn, wheat, and tame grasses, In SPECIAL BARGAIN. 'rtllTE GO &nTF.aDu 'ElOR �&'I'r' to Kansas City.' that wl�1 r���e g:�: c"rg::
J·olt.usQn Co,. Kan .• 3(1 mi. K. C. For tal'lln 200 acre, well Improved farm•. two, miles ,.I'Ail atUlw, 1IIl111....,' � ,of: corn, clov.er. timoth:l11. wheat, bluegras8

prices address ,W. E. Tisdale. Spring -H1II. Kan. from town; all nlel! smooth level land; all" 200 acres smooth land 5 miles from town'
and alfalfa, write to

•
;tenced hog tlgh.t, Price $S5· per a. 'Anderson Co•• KiLn. Well� Improved,. fine crop. A. B. Bohon, HanieoRnne. Mit.

POOB 1\IAN S CHANCE. Deal with owner Glle IIr.- Ronsall. on farm; good neighborhood. hundreds of
for 160 acres creek valley. alfalfa, corn. South Haven, Sumner Co.. Kansas. hellO of cattle hav-e been. ted o.n this farm.'

whea.4 Well Improved farm,. H. H. Bums. Is offered at a bargain; no trades.
Ar� Sumner Co•• Kansa8. 80 ACRES ONLY '900.00. iI. F; B_el. OwDer. C.olon"" KansBII.

. ..

8(1 a. 10 mi. Wichita; good black valley
80 &, 1l'4 ml" fi'0lIl< hlllh s.chool to.""n In land; ext�a good. bldgs.; 20 acres alfalfa;

nor.C'lleast Kwnsas. �lce �5. First', 'Da;y;- ,ouly $.9.00 cash. bal. $500 yearly. Price
ment $1,000. ClI.l!ry Io.� tlmll.- at 6 per c.ent. ,I6,olOO.O(l;
Address J. B. W-ood�, Ilimec.... Ilia........' B., M.�,
------------------, 1003 Silh.w.eIJIu: __• WteJiJta,. Kansas.
320�, Stevens, Co:. 3! ml. f'wa Moaao.W' CUI! __

.

_

Santa Fe aut-off; 1llV:ei; blaak. wheat: lanll;: , � ClOGNTr );AND.
price $3,600; would tait& go.od, auto, In:J::! \ $:t2' to; _nO! bu\y-a llOOd. w.heat: _If alfalfa
payment. Chaa., W.�r.. .l.lbent., 'I_dlln, a. co.unt;F' tha1. produced' 13,8�,OQ.0"acres

, _ _
. ; of' sl!'lend:1'd, wheat. ]I'm: T.rade:, Imll. choice

THBEE SNAPS::: 1S5 a� at..
_

mh_ !lut, f.ln�lmp•• , ,&ea.. � bGttoJn, nOR' N_. C1t;y. Want, But
$12,000. 12.0 .�. 4"Y.!, nil. our•. good! Imp•• , jem, land o.r Inaome pl"tlP.erty.. Prtce ':22�,�0.O.

$6,000. 80 a.. at�_ mi. out. gqod! ImP:L. Iit,OIlO. ene. '8;(100.. Cl lP� .dWai'dB.,M_�., ....
Terms. DeCkeR a·� Vall. FaUlt. 1EiuI •. ,

'.

- '., :,YOV, OUGH!r: 'fl) B:&'\lll A J.O... FAiIDIo
:131 A. Ark. ",lv.er bo.ttom. 0.01111' faI!ID.;. t.en\ i EUro_pean, 1III!US' .. llI', mu& al'lI farm. pro .....
room house� wge blUD-., e·ta.. orhs; Cr.eAm-, o£

.

uets' ltI.h. In�aalnJE: land v.alues.. F. own

the cream In. �dgwlc_k: Co•• nn-.. , wcmth: .'1.6; Il'lU, ac.r.ell: ""I thin' iQ, mU'ett of To.peka" :r aets

per a., for qOick sale; at saariftce price of Improvements; will subdivide and, -.,m taIle
$10,000. C. F. Fpuquet_ I'nv. Co•• Andale. Ks. smalle.r farms up to one-third T.a-lue &S part

SEDGWICK COU'NTY PAB\W' BABGAl'N9;
,p�"

J: P. Slaupft!r. Topeka. Kansas.
240 a. farm, 160 rfver bottom In wheat.

Best alfalfa land, fair Improvements, 2 11'_ T 160 A Fmiles of R. road town, only $50 per acre. ..sy erms on • arm
",000 cash, balance tMrms. Biz per cent.

160 !farm. large hmI8e. �,. U,Q' a. In, 8 mi. from lola. well Improved. Price 'SO
crop, 30 a. fine alfalfa.. w.be&t: maltin&. a6 �per a._ $2,,000' Il&lIh, $1,200 Mar. 1st. Bal.

bushels per acre.
- $71t per' a.. WIIl\ trad., Ii!)ng time i%. No' trades. ,

this fine home for smaller farm. ,JDIa. ..... Cl.�. JoIa.. Kansas.
11 lots, good 8 room house. Qellar;, b_,I!i--------------------

hen houses. shade, fr.lllt., In: subw!ba 011

W" U T ciaWIChita

•.
FInot,
..

Illr. DQultry., .OnIY .21101' 'nt"e' S '0' ,V
AbQItII, Ulf pJllue. &, B. 0."" ""'fi ... I .'

.

,

'

',J'
Dougl......��, ! 1!'01:' b&rlJ:&ln. list. So. lit. Eansas: tarms.

Foatar __.............�. JEJmaa.

200 ACBES" 15.0 In cuIU>'ation; goo.d, orch
ard; good Improvements; abundance free

,range; well watered. elegant: stock" grain
'and' grass !'arm; 192 mUes south of 'Kansas
City, on the KlLnsas City S_ou.thern Railway,
!Price $-30 . .00' per acre; terms,

R. S. Dunn, Anderson. Ml8800rL
gO acres smooth tll'labte land, 4' miles ot,; POINTERS ON REAL EST .....v.

town, 25 acres clove.r •. 10 acres naU"e grass. '
,

""'.&_

6 room house, barn 30x30. other outhllUdlnga, I Contal!!s In.sl�.e Information: not IJIIneralty

Price $65.00 per acre. Write for list. known. Don ts In Real Estate. "POinters,"

MANSFIELD LAND COMP� ,Legal' Forms. etc. Gives In condenaed! form

204 S Main St Ottawa Kansas' the essential' Knowledge of' the 'Rea). Estate

incL. Phone'261
.,. Bell; nooe!OS business. What: yo,u NEED, to kno_What

• •
'you OUGHT to know-What you WANT to
,know.. The aos.t might be saved many
times over In· one transaetl'on. Over 200
pages. Prlc& $1•.OQ.

.

, THE EVERMAN eQMPAN'JI,
Gallatin, Missouri.

BUY.LAND

THBEE IMPBOVED, 8AIi acre. lQaa� mOlle:'
,to .pulnce-ton. Kan.. , ,,7;0, Piai': aar,e. l--at-·'.-I1-..-.--'-r-,.-'_--'-m"'-'-r,.,--.-.-...-,-....-,

-

..

---

lito, llI. .MIl6lnnls:;, rrtnc--.- Ba&. a __ � '""" �v...

Central Kansas
Smoky Valley Stock rarm
One of' the- flneat stock farms In Clmtrd

Kansas, 6_9' acres._ now on, the market be- II' _, I Mi' �....: Write for de.acrlptLve
CaUBe of' an estate belns' closedl In rlah.! "elPra.. S_.-. price, list.. of' cOlin.
Sm(Jky Valley. ten miles south of Salina and, 'wheat. and bluegrass farms In Callaway Co.
two miles from shipping station. 400 aorea' laa.utOlli • C_liaw' Box" lI'IIUon, ..
river bottom, 600 acres cultivated. 83 acres

.,. •

In alfalfa and ail necessary' Improvements. 4e- ACRES. best, sandy foam land. I. aClle.
No, trade8. For Inn de&ertptton ....Ite 'olear. S' I!OOm, house;, reat' cut. oyer- timber

, ... B. Bberbartlt. hlftla. x.a- eU!i to- olear. Beet 10aaUon;, noo. _erfloW.
-------------------- 'U6. easy.- terms. Chanae· for- poor' oeople.

"Wheat,Far.a" F. Gram. N,&y.lor. Mo.
For sale In east Finney county. Wby rent.
WhlUl YOW can buy' &. tarm 011: easy term&,
and pay for It with one or two crops? •

Smooth and level. good- 8011.. f1n-e, water.
rural mall routes, and telephone III'es. Wheat
mak!u1r' fnom, 26· to., 30 bu., per acre. Prl.aes
$6.25' to $12.50 per acre. No trades.

]; alSo, bave s.ome fine farms- In pratt
county at UO�OO to' '4'5'.00 per acre. terms.
Any size, 160 acres and up. Write- or call on

W. A-. PhipPII. GardaB VltT. Kan.

930 ACRES
, One ot the highest, olass stoak _Ii grain
'farms In Missouri must be sold at a sac�l
t.lce becaUlle' it, Is; heavilY. mOl:tgaged.. Lt has
800 acres tln-abl� I·and. balance good' 'blllE>
;.gr.aaa- land. Aboul! 5'00 acr.es I.. aOrn. and
'feed crops. It looks Uko· a garden. Adjoins

=�������!!!!!�===�===�!!!!!�I,a to.wn ot: 1,00,.0, people. with two railroads,
Has a m-lle' frontage on· tile town. 300.000
tons of coal can be mined by steam sho"'el
In strip mining at a profit. ot one dollar a
ton. This coal Is, from 8 to 16, feet unller

BEST' DEn ON BES� son. In' rain belt. th'e sul!face andi Is fine quality. Under abo.ut

Wadsworth. Langdon. N. D.
120 to 140 acres. Good land, good ten. room
house. good four room' house. good flil<8
room house. five good barns. A 250 ton
steel silO! erlb r.oom' for 10.000, bushela or
·corn. Small grain granary. Hay mow lIOr
300· tons loose· hay. Can feed,' f1�e· hundred
head or cattle under ba,rn' roor· at on& time
In permanen t hay racks and grain; tl'OUgJ>9

CROP PAYMENTS. of most substant'lal klntt: All lmprov:ements
North Dakota land, $,30, to, $30, pen aare. �. ,are substantial., useful and common sense.

IF YOU WANT, one to flYe acre trallts or 115 acres 2% miles of Ottawa. 85 acres cash, half crop and' half cream until paid. ilo�t dand, a'j' f;vort-h ntow ovrr df25'1000,00.
farms writ. creek: bottom alfalfa land. 15 acres blue- 15 .,OiWS fl!ee wlth_ each section. '1 wlthi 320., un ance 0. nest wa er, we stl! butsd,

S ••_- L ....o f I A D II Wrrte owners, .

,Plenty ot' ",ater' In" dry years 1911: and -19b3.

Doane. SoIIIli. .t:ranc-. enexa" _n. grass. 8. acres ru t, � acres clover, � we s
S L�' BI: St D_I ""__ Average ann).latA'alnfall-46 Inches. Raln-

and windmill. Price $10.000.00, Write for list. T ,._el.' 08." .......... _..... fail! fllom. Hallah to Sept.ember-3a Inches .

.FOR BARGAINS In Im.am�e'lJ tar.ms in CaUl..- H.&lia..1ELD LAND V9MPANY, -

Avetage July. temp,erature-78 degrees. Av-

oUc settlements. EltcItanIJMI'· made-. W,r.lte;: .. 8;, lIIaIa:. St;., ottawa. Kan. N,OBTB DAKO'IIA LDDS 'eralre, .January tem.perature-32 degrees.
Frank Kratzberg, Ja" G�;.,� HIiIdi. Ph_eo l!.tJ!. Ball Phone 202. Direct to Purchaser. 'Do�t let the foreign war cause you to 10.80

,_ I Crop· condlt!'onliJ, I1ll N.omth Dakota were, .thls. It Is Wo.rthr as a- farm $10Q.OO'ana<Jre.

GOOD. smoot. w;lfea.lI.and' alratt&. i'aa4a, II;t� S#A"'1f --," Inia .... never finer than now and land I!rlces are go- UOO,OOO�OO can be made from the coal.

$15 t.e. $2D' pelt acre. 'Write' fill! prlc.. Its!:; : .......... In&! up. To, obtain settlers alone' our :t200 IHolde" of mortgage wilL not let owner min..

coun-t.l:.IIIl!'P' a-ndi Htei!a-tur.e, _ t ZIl()8i a. wne, counq., Kansas,. :t1S01), ao.res miles ottrack here we have obtained listings ooal. Will selt, If' sold soon, at $60�00 an

_ ......'. :nror,d" N__ Cler.. 'ltaas_. 'i'Di wheBl", COI"O\ and' fllrap. ba'ianae, In, pas- of sevella-I hundred' t.ho.usantL &elles ot' oholce a.cre•. or wlll- se_ll 628 acres w.l.th.. 1mpro \Ie-
---'--:.....--------------- ;bUle., blU'll: tOil' 1I1i'D! bead of. oa.Wl!' and -1I60 lands, ready to farm. and will sell' thesa at menta next to the' to:Wn' at '78.00 an· a·ere,

"I AM.mT""'BF�A. coma: and blWl8tem. ; tons ot' looae: h"",. ar.alnl htna for 3tt,OOO cost. Prices will never be so, low, again:., 01. H. LIP8COlllB•.

g- 'Il0Uu,v,y.-;: !:la,va: � list oJ' blt��. In> ,huebel-si at: pa'ln,. o."er- lID,OOO' bushellt; of Roads. schools, chUTChes, railroads alii estab- 611 .. A. J.ctng Bld(lf., Kans_ City; 1II18aouaI.
land llha,t, pa-�.. L.lst �e""

. �, now. OD; ranc)1-., Fine PllO_posl:tlo.n. tor Hsb-ed. Ver� low: excurslon1:lLtes,Hondays,anwl�!!!!!======!!!!!�=���==�=��=
GIII!I' I!le� BuratJ>,Mari_ (lit." K8& \atockman" Would! Qonsider smaner. fa.lrnt. Tuesdays. Come' and' see ,and. ;pour",,!'f o�,t

-

Prl<:.e $:25.11.(1 par. aaF81 wrltot' for. full particulars. J. S. Murph7. MONT'" 1Io.TA
SI!&L YCMIB PROHBTY ClUJ:(lKLY 1 ...tlull....OIIth. .. Be�Iia"'�- ()o. 1mmIgrat!0n. Agem;, Soo. LIne JCallwa,.. lIIID-

" " 'A.1,
'.

no maCbir, ""halt 01' w.her.. It lit. Pay no com- '1120 Commerce Bfq:. Klu!BaIIi _� Mo. neapolis. Minn. ....-'
..
;;,.., �� w__w _

mlsslQlt8> P�ulars' ftee. Dept. F. Co-op- I .,
,

erat... 1iJa1_"COmpan7. Lincoln. Neb. ,86.00 PEB ACBE (,7.000). CASH will buy this 200 acre stoak and dairy. farm. 10aate.d MONTANA FABMS tor sale, write for llilt.

six mties' 8" Wi.. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kana. 4jJ Il.0l'''' _Iley land! und,.,1' cut- I Platt oli· Heath Co.. Helena•. Hont.....

WANTED-Kansas and, Oklahoma l'and- Ill: t1v ...Uon (would' grow splendid alfalfa). balanQe aba good! pasture. Hae a good 320: AVJlE. HOMJil8'J1JD:AB8.
exchang_e for Canada, Iowa. Ill .. Colorado six room house._ other bulldlng,S only fair. far.m alt extl'a well fenced, good well, -we. can I'ccate you on 320 acres, All' plow

(.IDl'i8'&Ced'). f_s and> city. PI!O£:"t,y,. equipped' with miD', and' hlrge cement water tank. Le8"ld! numher.. a�e-Th8' N. w.. land!;. rich soil, good water.. R. F< D. routea.

Box 1811. IndepeDdenc... wa.. I � of' 8< W; W. SaGl, 217-26-8 Greenwood- (lJo. and the S'. E. � of Sec: 28-26-8, Butler ,tt:ee-. coal and' timber, Wr.lt.e

WELL IMPROVED 3te'a, MIle-o� to-W'tl' Ness'! (Ca.. Kans, Nb, tr� considered. Addreas Wi H. Da;yton. Abilene, Kansn. ; ,�A:VlES' REAL B8T&TE (lQ:Mo a

(1;'0.; growlnr. crops. 11 cattJ&,. 4 horses..

F
,BlIHDp,. at .....

Imp.; possessiDJII at aftQe, $,1!\JliQ1I;O.O;: taIIms. ,.,Sto�k', and, D'a'l-ry c,

'

a.rlll
: MONTA.NA; A;GBICtJL.TURAL. :LANDS

B. C. Buxton. Utica. ltanSM. _ I W-lnter w.hllat" corn, fruit and alfalt.. lands,
;In the Billings District' (best cllmue In tile

B1lBG;UNS! lel.5. a. alA; ml. OGt" w�ll. Imll.
wo�ld)', at prices f.om s.7,,0()l to $35.00 per

$12.000, 100 a, 2 ml out, Imp:. �f85 a. 5'05, Acres--,L.eavenworth Co•• Kans'as i�:tra'ia.vlIo�e:.:::- ;::,ltco�o,,"'I111��!'.'!.�ua\.:0..
19:4 s. 4 mi. out, Imp" $8,000, 80 a, 4 mi.

".....__

ou.tc�:''r:t�:� ::lo�:�. Valley Falls, Kan.
3S Miles From Kansas City

; An exceptional bargain to crose aD. estate If 5014 in .30 days.
An Ideal stock farm with 240 acres In bluemolUlS pas,tUM..� 116, aena. timothy, anI)

clov.e�;, 9.0, ac.QS, aUalfa; 60. acres In, aorn; 1417 a�eSl boteom land aulte4, 1'or altaHat.

Two sets Improvements. All In good condltloa.. PIaII� 011' dade, ,.l&Il pure _te�_
small creek, living springs and·wells. RaUroad stock yards on, place, and open Into

pasture. Tohla. farm- Ia ali mUes we_ 01 Ka.nsaa CiQI ,_ CmlQk 1lalI .. of .Issourl Pacific

Daill!Q&a" Gao. a.Uib�.u�lde ta,r.m. Int.o, U..o. 2211; 01" SIIIlr_ t�, iii cleldred. Cash or

ter-ms. eo. SlJl� by'> the' ownep. Ad'd�ess·
.

BraIDer�,. (lb.. -----� .... OP Mae---...1It E...r •• Lwuae•.,eo., .....

FOR, SALE. llU, acres Ile<lond bottom IBDd. lliO a. • mil to- tlH:ee· towns, aUI bottom

% mae. fro.m the- cit:l11' of: C'ont:Ol'dl& :Ianlt, 800 '" alf"It... , bal� QQI!n,. Gonci bIIlldlnl(ll�,
Co. B. IlIlfdemaa. (lDacol!dbl._ Kaoo !da.lly mali;, phone; price: $.-1.28 per a. rubew

___.... literm8:, o.ther' farms and ranches;, ,
.

MAN'S: •.&B1\I8' :FOB BdLB olQ; to- 100! miles.' r. J" B•. Bcteook•. c._teD.DOIt :J'aIJiI;;) 1E8&,
-of HaDsas. CltJ!!. Real', Ba�., 1------------------

CO� :,::�:=::R:-::SAS. Kiowa Co,unty
Good alfalfa, corn" wheat and tame grass ,Land, bar,gdDs., Write. (br.- descriptions. Sev

!ands. List free. Lane,. lient,lIUdIngton. Do '8r.ar of' my own- farms.; can makE> terms to
suit. C. W. PhlllJps. Greensburg, Kan.'

NORTH DAKOTA

w:arJrB fIIr' Illu"tr&ted Blue Book d�crlblng
my rlc,h Red River Valley farms. Soli black

loam:. We groWl corn-, clove� and_ wheat. Ad
dress W1UIBm McBollerts, CIIsselton. N. D.

FOR SALE-160 acre farm % mile to school.
S% miles to town. Price $7.200,

J. H. King. Cawker City, Kansas. BUY LAND

ALABAMA
INi' HARPER. THE BIG WHEAT COUNTY.

178. acres, 155, acres In cultlv.atlon., balance
fll!8t class pasture. Fine deep chocolate loam
",011, lays well, nice Improvements. General
stQre and tw.o eleva tOilS. just across road,
aplendld' nell!:h:borhood\ Pl'leE> '8;800-. Posl�
tWa._ Iln_'" bavlllId&

-

J. L Cilouch.. Land' ()o-.�
.&n.tIlonr. Kilnaas.

j"'l.
•

.

'

- �.aLJ!'A. LANDS., ..

In the, las,t ;iI- we, haY&- sold! iBoee alfalfa.
land than. anov.- other firm In the pl'aIrlil ..
glon 4NI M,1u- III! IllaaIaIIlllpl ""_lj
Quaw.:. cal' .1111 ... p� e.o_e., l)eaq.....
,lit!" Alii.. and. BeQ fo� ]!01lrself. e� (I. �
�s-."".• I. III......

1
'.'
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THB" ·FARMERS MAlI:. ',ANQ ..
·,BREEZE (1�67) .. 19

/

- , OKLAHOMA ARKANSAS,
-

....... - .............. -� ..
.. _�e ... ___

E SELL THE EARTH that produces alfarfa LITTLE RIVER valley, lands rich and 'Cheat
and corD. W.�. WllsoD Realt)', Waltel'll, Ok. .

On railroad. .Robt. Se8slon8, WIDt"'..i"Op, M

ECIAL Oklahoma ,bargain list free. Some ARKANSAS farms for sale. Terml. List free.

trades. Write Barve), CO", Hooker. Okl... ·Everton Real Estate Co., £Verto.., Mk.

CJIlP'l'IONAL BARGAINS In N. E. Okla. FOR EXCHANGE, farm, tooi hall, picture

farms. T.C.Bowllnlr, Pr)'or, 1Ia)'911 Co., Okl... show and drug store. eslle LaDd oe.,
LesUe. Ark.

OR SALE by owner: 640 acre farm In Mayes
DOWELL LAND COMBANY w1l1 furnish you

county, Oklahoma, at ,30 per acre, small

ayment down. balance twenty semi-annual lists of farm, "ttmber and rice lands at

ayments. Write for particulars. Lows E. lowest prices. Walnnt Rldlre, Arkansas.

ohman, Room 20, Neb. Bldg., Tw"a. Qkla. POR DES. LIT., city props., Ark., and Okla.

80 A. II ml.: McAlester; 75 a. tillable, bal- farm. fruit. .tlmber, grazing lands, wJ.!lte

ance pasture; $12.50 per a., Worlb $20.00. MOBIl-Ballou • Hurlook, SUoam Sprp.! Ark.
2,000 Incumbrance, • years.

IF �OU WANT a stock or fruit farm of any
Southem Realt)' Co., McAlester, Ok",

size In the land of cold springs, fine streams,

PROVED stock farm for sale: 200 acres the home of the apple, CODie to or write to

corn, alfalfa, forage crops; 200 acres wild Howard & Smith, HlwaBBe, Benton Co., Ark.

ay meadow; 370 acres fine pasture. shade,

helter; abundant water, wells, springs, FINE farm land; sure crops. corn, oats, cot-

creek; two full sets good buildings; % mile ton, clover. alfalfa. No rocks nor swamps.

to "depot, store, school; high, healthy loca- Easy payments. Discount for cash. Free map.

Ion near Western Oklahoma border. Would To� Blodgett Land Co., Little Rook, Ark.

make two blgh cla88 farms. Price $12;000.
For particulars, terms, write WUI.rd P. 17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps.

eath,' �14 Cabanne Ave•• S,. Louis, Mo. Any size farms Grant ce., $1.50 �er a.

OKLAH'OMA LAND FOR .sALE
down, baL 10 years at 6� Grant ount)'
Land Co•• Opposite Union epot, JJttle'Rock,
Ark.

Good land In Northeastern. Oklahoma,
-

wh'lch was part of the old Indian T.errltory, WRITE for land list and tell us just what

price from $20 to $85 per acre. Write for you want to buy or trade. .

price list and literature. Agents wanted. Horton & CompaD)" Hope, ArkaDsas.

. W. C. Wood, Nowata, Okla. RIO GRAND VALLEY, Ozark and Arkansas

For Sale by Owner lands. Write for prices and lIsfs. -

J. F. Bradshaw, Lene"a, KaD.

Beautiful valley farm, between .00 and no

acres, very rich land, no overflow. New, mod- FRUIT, grain and stock farms, all sizes, In

ern Improvements. W1I1 divide Into two Benton Co., Ark" Banne� county of state;

���:'n8ce�f t����I�n ���eeca��ie!I��s�1o�e�:I�:' low prices and easy terms.

Oklahoma. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, DlInols.
Gentr)' Realt)' Co., qentry, Benton Co., Ark.

LEE & WARD sell farms and city property

WISCONSIN
In BentonvllJe, Ark. Mild climate, pure

water, and good health ftedomlnate, Write

U8 at 1524 Main St., N. • of Frl8co Depot.
- .. ""'....�

180 ACRES unimproved $2800.00. Easy terms. A MONEY MAKER. Fine fruit farm of 60

F. J. Deckert, Marshfield, Wis. a. Price $6,500; good terms. Have other

120 A. Improved farm ,3,000. Unimproved
extra bargains. Address

lands, rich soli. $16. Clover. corn, stock
Frazier Realt)' Co., Gravette, Ark.

country. .Jona8 Bergh, Eau Claire. Wls. BEAUTIFUL SO A. FARM HOMB.

30,000 ACRES cut-oyer landa; good Boll;
1 mi. railroad town of 1,000 people; fine

water; good orchard: dwelling house and

plenty rain; prices right and easy terms barn. 40 a. cult. $1.000.
to settlers. Write us. Brown Brother8 Lam- Stephen8, CBlEort 01: Neal, MorrlltoD, Ark.
ber Co., RhlDelander, WIa.

OFFICIAL PUBLICATIONS concernlnc the FOR. SALE
salls, climate and cro� of WlscoDsln may

be had free by wrltlnr. Isconsln State Board 917 a. farm; best Improved In ,Ba"ter Co.

01 �mlgratloii, Cap tal ass, Madison, Wis. Barn 50,,150, scales. extra good 9 room

house, 80. acres In cultivation. All farming

too A. Imp. stock, corn, clover and alfalfa tools and threshing outfit. All for $16,000.

farms. a8 mi. from St. Paul. Best land.. 160 acres % mt. to Haney. 60 a. In cultlva-

lti'lces will double. Can show farmers mak- tlen; good spring. Price $1.600. 33 room

Ing $100 an at on our lands. hotel and furniture on a fine corner -In

R. L. W lUams, RIver Fa"', WI& Cotter. Will trade this for a farm In Kan-

saa. Write for 'full description and price.

Upper Wisconsin Lan�s
A, '1'•.Garth, Cotter, Ark.

Wantedl Farmer Agent ID every county to
COLORADOsell our Chippewa Valley land. The heart of

the clover region. Liberal commlssloDS.

.J,'L. Gates Land Co., Milwaukee, WI& ",_
-� �

Settlers 'Wanted For
FOR SALE. Deeded land. desert and home-

ste_ad entries. near R. R. station. $10 per

our drained, level farm lands, Southern WIs-
a. Wm. Tew, SterllDg, ColO.

•

consln. $35 to $45 per acre. Easy terms.
FREE descriptive circular. Best 800

Great for corn .alfalfa, clover, timothy and. acr

dairying. Droughts unknown; no hllJs, rocks, ranch. Prlc9-' $25.00 acre. You will want

alkali, hardpan or stumpage. Trades con- It. AllIlIOn, Rye, Pueblo Co., Colo.

sldered. Sample of 80U leat Iree. Near rail-

roads. Agents wanted. Write owner, Charle. EASTERN COLORADO offers great oppor-

E. Cline, tl8 M_asoDlc Temple. Davenport, Ia. tunltles to you, Good climate; SOli, water

Secure a'Home in
and the best of land at $10 to $25 per acre.
Wheat yielding 20 to f6 bu, per acre. Write

UPPER WISCONSIN
for descriptions, etc. Frank Vanderhoof,
Otis, • Washlngt�D Co., Colo. .

Best Dairy aDd General crop state tn the CAN GIVE 8 ACRES of Irrigated land with

Union. Settlers wanted. 'Lands for sale at house, within one mile of Town ·Hall. for

low prices on easy terms. Ask for booklet 80 $1150 to $1950. Cherries, apples. small fruits

on Wisconsin Central LaDd GraDt. State acres and vegetables wlll give' $500 to $1500 each

wanted. Write about our grazing lands. If acre each year. Sales Agency buys for cash

Interested In fruit lands ask for booklet on what _Is raised. Twenty-nine. houses occu-

apple orchards In Wisconsin. Address Land pled by owners who are making money. Fin

Dept., Soo Line B),., Minneapolis, Minn. climate, perfect health. One-fifth down,
balance to· suit. Send for lIlustrated cir-

cular.
•

MINNESOTA
Rainbow Park Land Co.. Florence. Colorado

.
. .. .......... . BIG CROPS IN COLORADO

8JIl'1"1'LERS WAN'l'BD for clover landa In

central MIDnesota. Corn successfully raised. Last chance to buy land at present prices.

Write Asher Murra)', Wadena, MInD. Winter wheat promls�s to make 40 bushel

FOR REAL BARGAINS, large or small
per acre on dry lands. We own 13,000 cholc

farms In Minnesota and near the Twin :�r�'Il!;el&r��re�tY30?e:�a�a�ou�:r;:.r ���
CIties, write for list. Fred Mohl, 511 Capital climate, beautiful scenery. Your choice a

Bank Bldg.. St. Paul, Minn. land at $.15 to $20 acre. Easy terms. Smlt

WAN'l'BD-Farmer ID every locality to han- Estate lands being closed out. Don't mls

.

die our West Central Minnesota farm land.. this. Write at once for plat and particular

Liberal commissions. Write for ..r.roPosltlon.
ELWOOD LAND COMPANY,

King Land .& Loan Co., Brecken d&'e. MInD. !M9 McKDlcht Bldg. Mlnneapoll8, Mlnn

CORN LAND In Minnesota. Last year MIDne- 32i ACRE HOMESTEADS 320 ACI
sota led every state In the Union In the

point of average yIeld per acre of corn. You Great opportunities. We have the fines

can buy good corn land farms cheap In Mln- soil, climate, water, crops, schools, peopl�
nesota. Write for FREE maps and literature. a better country than many �aBtern states

Fred D. Sherman, Comml8slonell' of Immlcra- These 320's w1l1 cost you from $100 to ,80

tlon, Room 50, State Capitol, St. Paul, Mlnn, according to distance, Improvements, schOOls

BEST LOW PRICED FARMS.
free range and the best stock country In th

world. If you want one of these places yo

lawn Improved farms and unimproved will have to get' here at once, . We hav

land any size tract, In Minnesota, Dakota, charts and a line on everything In the bes

Montana, or Colorado. Write DOW for your �� �::t��8s����r�'i�lfl�; mlle� from Kansa

COpy of sl"teen page pamphlet quotln«wholesale prices, legal description and fu I R. '1'. CIIDe and F, H. Grigg, Towner, ColO

particulars. If you want the choice send

telegram or come at once. Unheard of bar-

gaIns at prac'tically your, own price and F-LORIDA'
terms. Address owner. •

Warren W. Hurd,
810: Commerce Bldg., St. Paul. MInD.

. .

75 Minnesot. Farms.
Stop! Renter, Listen! ,

Did you eVer figure up how much !tohave paId your landlord In the past Iv

Renville alld adjolnlDg counties, '60 to $100 years. and still you have DO home of you

per acre. WE GROW CORN. WrIte for lI.t. own? Remember you are paying the ne

Stocker & Beske, Hector, MinD. earnings of your labor to keep up someon

else's home when you "hould be paying fa

a home of your own. Stop! Go wIth us' t

NEW YORK·
.

Florida where you can soon own a hom

for yourself. A home that wIll make yo
more than you are now making; one -tha

McBURNEY'S NEW YOBK FARMS.
will Increase rapidly In value and In one 0

the most healthful climates In the unl�e
Improve.d, CUltivated' alt" prlc.ed at half States. There are no hardships to farm n

va)u'c, make western farmtn'!: 'buy on sight. on· our .Iands. Write today for, _our Illustrate

<;o�e no,w. see; and bind you� barfcaln qulck- bool<ld !lio. 1 .nd other reliable I.nformatlo.

-Iy:�, :MeBuroe), • Co., Bast.ble Bock, S,....- NEW HOME REALTY CO.

-euse New �.ork. _ •

.

.'
.

1I�07 Co�merce ·Bldg. :Han8aii CIt)', M
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THE .'O�ARKS, WHAT·OF THEM?
,_.;..,..

". MaDY Pl!ark farmers are �....'
. making money raising hogs. \ t.

The fIne open winters make
,., •

It UDnecessary .to provide
expenstve quarters and' the
porkers can 'range nearly
the entire year.. Thousands

. of hogs are fattened on

.

mast without any expense
to the own.er and there Is
little disease' In the Ozark
region. The razorback type

·of hog Is disappearing from the Ozarks, ID his place you will

find purebreds and profIt makers of the leading breeds. A

few good brood sows will soon pay for an Ozark farm.

Although It was a dry' year one Ozark dairyman reports a clear profit of $100

a cow In 1913 from each one of the 18 cows In his herd. And the milk. and

cream were sold I1t ordinary market prices-not fancy prices. This man testa 'hls

ccwa and keeps only the money makers. HolsteIns. Ayrshlres and Jerseys! are

making the Ozarks one of the greatest dairy countrIes In the United States...,' .'

It would be ImpossIble to find a better country for poultry raising than the.

Ozarks. Young chicks are thriving betere Incubators are set farther. north -and

the early hatched pullets Insure heavy egg production In winter time. A large, por.·,

tton of the poultry products .that make MIssourI' the greatest poultry state come

trom the Ozarks.

FREE: ''Homesekers' Review." best land Journal pub-

C�.I,Sh:'';1t�r!\�.�\���frI8:j,�::'�r.���rt neal
Estate

OZARK FARM BARGAINS. Write or see

the Southwestern Land .& immigration Co.,
Springfield, Mo. E"changes made.

WHITE RIVER CLUB sites on lake. Farms.
ranches, city property; minerai. rrutt, po.ul

try land. White River Realt)', Bran80n, Mo.

IF YOU WANT farms or stock ranches In the
Ozarks of MIEsourl. wrl te A..J. ·.Johnston,

Mchat8. Nat'l Bank Bldlr., SprJn&'fleld; Mo.

480 A. STOCK RANCH, Estanchla Valiey, N.
M. Valley land. well Imp .• U.600. Nea'r R.

R. Want Income. F. M. '& C. G. Marean,
Sprlncfleld, Mo,

BEST bargaln8 In I\lls80url. 333 a. 2 mi. town. HOWELL CO. land to tra(!e for western land

Two sets Imp 180 ..; bottom, price $30 per or town property. List and pamphlet free.

a.
.

Missouri Land Co., Humansville, 1\10. South I\lIssoorl Land Co., Mountain View. MO.

FOR SALE ONLY. My 150 a. dairy farm:
Well Imp. 80 a. bottom. E"tra well watered.

R. F. Baker, OWDI!l', I\lountaln Grove, Mo.

25,000 A. timber land, Imp. farms, Douglas
and Ozark Cos, Best bargains on earth.

Homeseekers Real Estate ce., Ava, Mo.

IF YOU WANT a grain or stock farm on

Current River write .

Garry H. Yount, Van Buren, Mo.

C. L. WILLIS will furnIsh you free lists of
farms and timber lands. Write him �t

WUlow Springs, Mls80Uri•.

40 ACRES, 4 mI. Lebanon, 30 acres apple YOUR opportunity for timber, fruit and larm

trees, 8 room house. barn. etc. Price $1,600. land. Stock and river bottom farms.. Eit-

Stilwell Land Co., Magnetic City, LebanoD, Mo. changes. Abstracts. J. Felix Norman, Gal_,
Mo.

1. .'.

POLK COUNTY FARMS for sale or exchange.
Ideal climate, pure water, fine pastures,

short feeding season, productlve soil, ,prices
and terms to suit. Harey '1'. West BeI.!lt)'
cs; Bolivar, Mo. _.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
-- �. --�.-....

--------------�.

WILL SELL OR TRADE you "That farm yoU Buw or Trad with uII-Eseh8D�bOOklrM

want." James Hurrlllon, Butler, Mo. 3 e Berele Apnc7., Eldorado;KI

YES. FOSTER BBOS., INDEPENDENCE,
Kan., have trades of all kinds. To Trade for Land.

Business .Uroperty In Topeka; elevator,
steam heat, electric lights; close to post
office and court house, Price $40,000. Address

GEO. M. NOBLE & CO., .

4811 Kansas Ave. Topeka. Kanaa8._

HOWELL COUN'r.Y land for sale or trade.

J. R. Brlcht. West-Plaln8, 1\10.

BARGAINS In Lyon County. Trade any

where. S. M. Bell, AmerIcus, Kansas.

1914 BARGAINS
Choice farms just listed In northwest Mis

souri, Iowa. Nebraska, for sale or exchange.
Advise me your wants and what you have
with full description. M. E. Noble & Son,·507
Corb)'-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph•.Mlssouri.

CASS CO. FARMS for sale or exchange,
W. J. Dunham, Crellrhton, Mo.

WRITE Shoemaker .& Garvey. for farm lists;

exchanges made. Goods or lands. Leeton,Mo.

e EXC. BOOK. 1,000 farms. etc......EveryW�
Honest trades. Graham Bros., .,.Idol'lldo, KB.

A. P. HOUSTON will sell or exchange your
·Must Sell or Trade This Month

Illnd or merchandise anywhere. Want land . 80 acres, 8 miles at town, �Ioae to schooi,
exchanges. Pln8burg, Kansa8.

" big 3 room house, barn 30x40, :II good wells,
cIstern at house, R. F. D. and telephone,

WE will exchange your property. Anything, land' lays fine. all In cultivatioD e"cept about

anywhere. LIst with us and be convinced. 5 acres In timber. Mortgage U,800, 6%, due

W'ls�ll & Hedrick, Hartford,. Lyon Co., KaD. 1921. Price $80 per acre; want 80 ,acres
Eastern Kansas. What have you' \,';

;820 A. BUTLER CO. 60 alfalfa, 186 cult. 9 Shaeffer Reait), Co., Hale, MI88oqr1;"
.
room house, good Imp. Will trade for

anything worth the money.

.
J. H. PrIce & SOD, Eldorado, Kan. A Bargain lor Some One

180 acres,. no high bottom, 80 upland, :II�
miles to good town, % mile to school, 'f
roo� h9use, barD U"U, good. :well, auto

hllfbway by door, R. F. D. and telephone,
about 25 acres ID timber, rest In cultlvatlonl
black soli and lays fine, land around It sell�
Ing for $100 per acre. Price OD this farm
,90 per acre, $6,000 mortgage. Will trade

equIty for Eastern Kansas land. W<hat,
have you?

Shaefter Realt)' Co., Hale, Mlsson4··.

IF YOU have property to exchange or sell,
wrl te for particulars of our services and

e liberal guarantee. Des.rlbe property .In

first letter. Real Estate Advertlslnlr .&SeDc)'.
Dept. C. RlvertoD, Nebraska. .

180 A. IMP.; want hdw. or. mdse. Drug
stock, Co. seat, must; part trade. 20 room

hotel, low rent. 70 a. Imp.. Central Mo.•

want mdse. Want hdw., will pay cash. Imp .

farms $50 to ,75 a. Box 2fO, Richmond, Ks.

s LIVERY, boarding, sale and ·transfer busl

e ness. Doing as much -business as any In

y state. All funeral and cab work In city of

e 8,000. Will sell stock and barn or will sell

f stock and lease barn. Terms. Windle Br08.,
h GaleDa, Kan.
a
.. EASTERN LAND POR WESTERN•

240 acres, well Improved, about 75 mi.
southwest of Topeka. Price $18,000, mtge.

U,600. Want good land, In Kansas, not too

far west for equity. What have you' Might

E a.sume some.

Frank W. 'l'hompson, Beloit, Kan., Ad.

o

There is some hope for the fool that

speculates on the board of trade and

loses, but there is no hope for the f�ol
that speculates and -wins.

.

TEXAS
____________

� ......_www__

BIG CROPS, BIG MARKETS;BIG PROFITS.
In the Houston, :BII Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us .for Free Booklets,
�'Where Farming Pays," "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" aLa "The Gulf -Coast Bul-
letin," for I!bI: mon ths Free.

-

A1IIRn-Blche,. Land Co.. H01IIItcm, 'l'exu."

Irrigated Alfalfa. Fatnf ,' ..
I will trade my frrlgated' .i'alfa)� tal"m

of 820 acres. every acre good, 'well 'pump
Ing ·1500 gallons water per minute,: 70 acres

In alfalfa. located In the Plalnylew Shallow
Water district. no junk considered.

J. Walter Da)', Owner, PlalDvlew, .Te".8.�.

: BARGAINS In Casa and Johnson counties,
Missouri. 846, 280, 222 acres well Im

o proved, fifty miles from Kansas City. Want
, merchandIse worth $18,000.00. Exceptional
e cash. bargains on well Improved farms In
u three miles of town: .

� John N. Shomaker, Garden City, Mo.

B
WOULD YOU TR-'DE your auto, stock of

• goods or ·other property for a good Kansas

farm? I haTe It. Write me.

. C. A. Long. Fredonia, KaDsas.

NEBRASKA

Foand-320 Acre homestead ID. settle4
nelghborhoo�; .flne

farm land; not sand hills. Cost you 1200 filingfees and all•. J. A. Trac),. �ba I, Neb.
FORTY '1'BOUSAND dollar general stock,
want land and cash. - Also six good farms

for sale. Might exchange.
W. E. Hellen, Fort Scott, KaDsas.

u
e 5 ACBE CmCKEN RANCH w,lth new bulld
r .Ings and rental property In German Cath
t ollc nelghborhood_ to trade for farm. I.nqulre

�
'. Theo•.Voeste, Olpe. KaDsas.

There is no class of people who have

a greater opportunity for the highest·
degree of health than the farmers, and
very frequently there is no 'one who is

EXCHANGE. more indifferent to these lame condi-

� In 1��It����10.ty�nag�:s�.�ta�:�St:, a��esac�:� tions.

f tlve grass, 20 acre. meadow. 6 acres timber,

ddg !:lI:�r�"oX���t��t��!'f' b�oo:elf ���mrrC��se2
miles of good ·town·. Close. to school and

n church: owner wants Western Kansas laDd

o. Wrl��r�.pa���r:I':i Ot�wa, Kansas.

e



TIlE FAIiUlBRS··MAIL AND· BREEn; )

FARMER:S,, C"LASSI,FIED:' PAG_E
Ad:verUsemen'ts wlU '118:' '-rte4< la tltla. depart_I: tar. a: .. Geflt.... wwd e..cb �r.tlon for one. two or. tbllee Insertions, Pour or' more Insertions 4 III cents a word,

eacb I_rtlon. RemJi"tancea sb_IeL Dl!eferably b& ,." JIM&OftI_ mOIl." ordar. IAll advertisements are set In unltllrm style, No display type or illustrations admitted un-

der &DJ: oire_tance... Eaoh� _ Inlttal _ts wcmL _
GuaraIlteed olrevlation over 104.000 cQJrles weekly, The rate Is ""l'7 law tor the large cirCUlation

otfered!. FarDl81ls DoIall an(l Bre_· I.; tIaa _roeatest classt1'l1l4 a4vel!t18lq. mecl1lun' Ill! tbe· tarm paper neld.. It carries tbe- most 0la881tled advertising because Jt elves the

be.1: _Ita. Here' Is ... splendid olilPodunlty.· tOIr> HUm. JiIIOultrJ:� U>nlllt.oaIi!; 1aDd; _dlt and nurser, Bood8. tIIr renting a tarm; tor seoUTlng help or a .Ituatlon. ete., etc.

Wr� f1II' Droot that It. pays. Illvel'J'b_ reacb: tJa8y. HUla ails; 'fty a eJ"'ltled tor resuits,
.

.

......--,-_-L-&NDS ,:·f6.R'�_""W:��.I�' �.�� A�GItl�·NTS��W�,�A�NTE�·�D�����
FOR' SALE-41O, LJDYEL FINNEY CO.. �:JI'\-L AG'BIN-TS WkNTED. FOR lI'ULL LINBI

, : Kau..,; olear title. $l.8.00 _pal' &ore. Might trult trees aad shrubs. Work tull or 'part

BUll' ROOKS. WILLIA:M A. HESS,· HUll- Itrade' for. IIJll&lI eastern Xansas Impr.ovad THORQUGHBRED SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS time as )'Ou prafer. Dra·w pa.y every week.

1Ntl4t1. Xu. lfarm. AddJ'e8B lIJl1'Qn Tombaug.Ja. Grand tor sale. W. H,. Smee., Zurich, Kan.
We teaoh you, OuUIt tree. LaWrence Nur-

__-'-"- ,�e. Ill. hlerteSj Lawrence. Kan.

BARB.. Boell&. BBU'lllJ!lS; If ....., liii)ACliUIS. ALL 'lllLLAll'... MOSTLY 11M 'FOX TERRIER PUPS P'IVE DOLL4-RS r__-:-'__--------------

lift».'" J., ,IL .1&...... Gaesll8l. H_ ! c"'U-ft.l-n,. - ..0.·...... mlle.�m So�•.•. CI-.
'

.�aoll. lit II: Cooper•. Neod·e.ha. Kaa.
Y,0lJ1NG" :¥AN. WOULD' YOU ACellBlPT A:ND

- �- - - �... ...... - .... -
, w.ear a. tine· taUor made Bult .fust tor· ahc,..,-

BIG T'I'PIl BABaBD WileKS, GU:A;B:aK- :UO.Q4. lief aqta. W.ant 1(0.011 pall md_ I€ONSIGN YOl1R H"AY TO ilL R. BO�
lair. It to your frlMldB? Or' a SlIp.on BalD-

_. ....re:. Ai.. H. Butt. Larae� .� Bt®k Ill· loa4 le,aa,tioa.. Box. filII. StaUont. ' .

Ha' cO':B: Cit' M Est' bUsb·ft" .coat free" .COUId' l'OIl' use ,1' a day for: a

, Kan. I 1\ . •• ansas . 2:,. O. a .... ,little spare tlm.t Perhap. wa can oUe!:' yoa

U VARIETIES; POULTRY. PIGEONS. ,U1I9. 1& ateadl' job? 'WrIte at enee, anel II'8t beau-

llecktr, G_ 'lI_kal'lI; Guinea.. Inou-.WELL. IJIIPROymn 16.0. ACRES 60. IDLlII ·'PJltB.lGBlIIED- CQIWIIIS-'" 0 FE
tltllil samples. .ty.le•• , and this wcmdlll'ful

bators, Dog.. Ca(alogue· 4 cents. Missouri trom Kan.as City. Good soil and watel1: al .. 00 t' 1

.

,,�FOR ;. offer; Banner' TallOrlna- ello.• Dept. 8.U� ebl-

� Co.. Kirkwood Mo. ,flna.nell[hbOrllOOJi•. tor sale at a bargain. $S. ._�_ e.. 1""'-"
or -ma es. C. Gar4uer, ;caSO.

o.

lper a�•.. II&I"t
terms. .tobn J. HarrlBOD< l-a....aIIi •

"

1II'iHT' 2AT UM 'll.O '�JtG.' IlACB A. LlTTLB Collyer. B:amsu. PEDIGREIiID SCOTCH COLLIE pups.

later tor choiCe uilllcy cockerele. when · ...ARM 200' •. ",....... .....Tm mANSAS, 20' Male ts: Female n: James lit Gardl1&l1
. BmJ·. ;:NmlI1ANa5.•.

.;
"IL CaD II.QWr bII.y. &Ix far. l5.�,'· 8.ln1Je. (i:am!> ,"- ' �- ....£-. Fredonia Ken

•

__a I>aslloorns. U. C. Shor-t. Leay,ea:wortbj· ac;:r� alfalfai, rlQh- laval. btack laud. tm- .' .,
.

'

DIL ." 'provett. a4,01)111. lClJr.1IO. ]p"lce.. 176 aore" JllU"t MaDlIJRN H_"SE IN MANHATTAN. -. 'N., __
. �_...,. � _

=====================
cash, some trade. John B1Uln..ton. Mead.' "'''' .........

;"'IlTe. Mb., owner. _

neln'" college, n80.0. It taken_ aooa. Be.v. BU.'llCH·BIR SHOP, FIXTUR1IIS 1I'0R S:t.LBL
AltktnlOn. Lea"..enwo�th. Kan.· Good bUBlnetls and loca110n. San. Wedel,

'TlFR'EE AC.tJE8, nVl!I ROOM' HOUSm, LUMBER'-H:OVSE AM'D 'B!ARN' BIlLLS DI;'
Paw·nee Rock, Kan;

barn; chlC'k. bouse. bog- pens. tbree.,. rect trom mHl to consumer. Wholesale
=-----�-----------....._

___...; �� iq�ardte"-molol!oCF Itlne. 'll0Jl!�. on. mJac&dlml 'p.�loe, Sbipped' an"wbetre. MaKee Lumber :iJi!QdRIn·SALm OR mtADE. MeAT JllAJilKET

- fro". _�. v•.v, erm.. .n.uure.. •• 0&1'8 Ict'... Shawnee. Okla.
o· g, goo.d bu.lness tor tumlng ouUlt of

.I'arme.r. Mall aDd Breue. ,atoak. and· tools. or _ood Implemeat bu.lnelll!l.

ADVERTISE' TOUR PROPERTY IN CAP- IBUY, '!'OUR 81NGLE HA:RN1IISS FROM US
,Chas. W. lIleers. €arleton. Neb.

, Der'. W...kly fel' quick "Dd' sure rewlta' and' save tl,.., to seven dollars a set. Send :THE BES.T LIVERY AN.D BREEDING

1111'0,800' circulation aaaraJrteed'-&moQ beat ,na·me' and adilrells, on poatal- tor- circulars.. barn propo.ltlon In tbe state. Barn,

:farm_ In Kansas and' adjolu� atet_ BlPJker Hame•• €0,. Bloomington; DI, dwelling. I1very .tDck-. twa r.eglstered stal-

,AdverU.lns· ra·te onl" Be a word. Addre•• :'P'OR S�i.m--aoeD. SEED WINTER BAR.
lions. and two jack.. Will trade tor good

Qq)per'B. Weekly, Ab. Dept.. TODeka. Kare
ley. tbe best pasture going' for' .tock' of

.fum, Lock. Box 24. Eik Falls. K'an.as.

:RUNORED, .

&IXTY' Al<!:RBlS (JOOD wrJiN" all kinds. eSilelient tor mJlk co_ both 'FOR SAI:iE,-A 'STOCK OF GENERAL MER-

tou CD.. Kansas. land. for .ale. Term. IIraln, and pasture, AIIk for price.. W', A. cbandlse con.lstlng ot dry good.. o'l'erall ••

081111. North ....est qUaMer. section twelve, Anderson. Abbyvllle. Kansas, hats. sho.es. and gro·cerle.. A:180 a. meat

':�:,m��\f_:h��. a�::.g.. Q��IJtYS-:::O�h r.::!':i� HONEY-FANCY WH.ITE ALFALFA. 2 :����� �::eic:o�'!:' W:�I ��sia:fts���. �r����
'dlMlp som can all ,be plowed and: oultlvatecll-

60 Ib, cans. Ul.00. Lhrht. ambe·r or. amber Will rent st-ore building to purcbaser. Ed

Address Mrs. Ella Cummings. AtUea. Kan. �8. ��. l:an�am,O��·o·g?�CI::�I�c�f�en��n::ira� Caste.el. Maramec. Okla.

ORDERS' FOR THl!I PURCHASE OF A:IJL ·F0R SALE'-t OWN 98'5' ACRES SMOOTH Bert W; Hopper. Rocky Ford. Colo. RESTAURANT FOR SALE; BEEN RU.N-

classes of. dalry cattle.. on a CClDlJIlI•• lllD. rlcb prairie land. El Campo section. best ENGINE .AND PLOW. MUST BE SOL.D
nlng for years and always make. money;

b..ls IK,II .Qllclled., WlIlt.. me l'O.UI" waat.. · 'part ot (Jult o.oast, Tezas. GOod: ralntall; at once. International g_a.ollne engine. 15
located In good rich fanning country town

Ii.. lIo 'BI'IIdT. Manhattan. Haa. [all tenced� S set. 01 Improvem8llts. 8110, 3 H. p,. and set ot MoUna ftlows. Almost
o.n tbr.ee railroads; will In:vo.lce abo.ut $.1.00.0.

wind mJlla, P1Impln.. · Dlant tor rloe. ate.
.. Will take .econd-hand auto or would sell

Will .ell all or part. Nlled money. will sac-
new; In tine condition. Don't write; come ·Dn· Installm�nts to rJght party, Write L. H.

. ..•. .

.

,DC'I:DI.J:,r ,¥!�C:•.
tor cash. H. B. Wren. EI Campo. :;;:n,lt PlOW., Walter Pett:v.. R. .1. St. Paul. ,W__b_a_n_._Ma__ r_y_._V_Il_le_._K_a_n_.a_._. _

. IUEaIU
-----------------� :OOI:.LE<DD H'ILL H0M'E, lUGH(l1 ROOM .paEE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAl

PRODUCT:t:v:JII· STATE AMD DEEDED hvose., tbree lots. abade and trult trees otter to Intr.oduce my magazine "Invest-

• ", lands•. crop payment or ea.y terms-alon. ,;cltT- and well. w.ater, gaB and electricity: Ing tor l'r.otl t." It Is· wO.rth $10, a copy to

ALI'ALJi':& SEED-I RAva 1-00: BU.8J1l!lLS 'the Nin'thern Pacltlc Ry,. In Mlnneaot... ,batb, etc, Price and terms rea.onable. Mrs. anyone wbo has been getting poorer w.hile

-- � to t n I •. k t I Nortb Dakota. !fOntana. Idaho. Washington, tbe rlcb rjcher It d t t th I
·

....e· aeeu' r a .ow ng. Ae or' samp ea
,Oregon. No Isolated. Jlloneerlng; Free IItera- ·Bllnrletta mark. 1291 Mul_ne St. Topeka. • . em.ons ra ea e rea

_. pneell: E. A:... ICOlD.... BeIl••UI'" Kan.
'ture. '"av, w.h-�.•t-te Inte--ts. ,'AU, L. J; lKA-a.

earning po.wer ot moner-. and sho.w•. how

" • ... - ,'VU � anyone. no mat.ter bow poor. can acquire

Bricker; 39.' Nortbern Pacl�c Ry.. St, Paul, ,FOR. ,..BALE. CHEAP _ 16,..JNCll OHI.o rlcbes. ·In:v,S.t1nll tor Profli: I. tbe only pro

,Minn. , silage cutt..r. 1'81'3 International silage cut- .1I'r.e•• lve tlnanclal J.o.urnal publlahed. It

ter; 10-bor8&. steam tractor;. 8-h. Waterloo. .sbowe bow: $lOo grows. to f2�ZO&.. Write now

TEXAS. 1'AJU11:8 ON TEN YEARS' 'lilliE. gas engIne. 6-b. U. S. gas engine. new. 1913; 'and I'll .llnd l.t .Ix montbs tree. H. r.. Bar

,st!'J�:�1:"'t'an!=s���ai.�_ne::.ttf)�t'= oOJ:nblnder. z"row dlak cultlY.ator. 2-r.o.w Clul- ber. H6·. lIS' W; JAckson Blvd',. Chlcap.

.. • llnd tnIft bale.' Xlld; twa.. Cl1Q1D. climate. Ample tivatol:. Springdale Rancb. Concor.dia. KaJi.

VQB. SALI1,ClHI�� SIm!ll. GQQD II.AND .r..lnran, unlimited supply.
.

of.. pure' water. t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�

- NOI'tea. Co." It_ Boa 668. GOQdIaad. Potatoea., peaClIa... lP'&1Ie.. str.&nerrlftB and
FOR SAF._. - ,......,._._Q..

.... .all klDda. � bit· aad' wgetablea t.bat;·bl!lnll ......,. "'.... AlI""'-I.D4J.,' ..,.
••• • � ." _.

�---------------.-....;.=.. _ormo_ pr.otJu. E.&cellent bClll'. dal�l' and lIAIIN OJ!' IDlItAB' AlNil INV1!INTlVlIl �
tU ACRE CORN FARM, UO, SOMIiI "lJOul�' collnlJr.y. L1!>erat. oppertautt)< fII� tltssmJ!lNC1!I IN BALD:WIN-FOB LAND. IN

I ltl' abOUlil "rite· tor n_ "List. of' Needed

maere·; want '2;000 oash. write IIrl!rry. ,man· ot smaU'm_ to .et 8;. start aD. hi. J 'th ·t· I'K"
.'

M 11111 'B Id- :'£tI_tloneo!" Paten:t· Buyer. allct ..... to

1Ia..hltao, nu. .
,own, Ia.nd, w.lth, ten· y...... to. pa.y. for It, l'rlee InorK ;:enc ra am.as. , man. a ·(Jet Your Patent· ano! Yonr JII'oueT;" Aclvlce

---------------.----,,-- (_, ptU!. ao-.. W:r�te: at: once filr ma.-p, 1Ul� 111- w n. a , : tree. Randvlph'" Cit.•. Patent Aitomep,

�, ��::o.,.�:.�. �SHlNi'llO: ,&lrmathm. Geoo I!... WU.OD; _nar. 113', Union
''lHlI BlX£HANQlIt ltB A:ClUDS GO.oD lI'LOR- IneEll: 21; Walbln&tQD, D. OJ, "

'WJl8oD; lIt_beH. ]£a1lo,
W1181:".,. National Bank Bl4.... , IImIatnn, 'll_ i Id1I. ratld for taan: or- town pr.ope�ty.. Ilour. ,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�������!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=====!!I

. '1'IMJD' 'OOPlIltA. B.O_ FOil' S*LllI-I'.w.ILL
N.om· ISDu", Iol .... KatI.. tor automobile, nO!

JUH�Kl!IB.WND COJIIPANlr. .NOR'r.BElt�, Hl1: m7 Diane In 'lI:op8ka, IOcatll4. OD" tha fIlcre: Sian. tamn. tor/smalbr' tarm o�· tD'IIIn mAI.OU8�lWnJ&. Qllv�. oraD1(,8 and II!8AOh IMuI 'JD08t.. beaut{tui .tNet- Ial tbe- elt7." near. UmJta ,_e�ty. Gee•. W. Petersan. Leonardville...
.

.��
tor ..Ie SlUt. trade.. P8ilJDerQ;. CalU., 'Of oltY'.. two. blMkB· t'lIom _t. car-. tWQ, Kan.. .

.
,

. ,

. .
""

,�blocll. bm 'filii! .,lloo1 •. flna old! abade., � I
ad.. _ -.l"", _ • _

.

U &. F� AND BEWAIL DAIRY BUSI- JUke sumoaD4'lng... lot: IlJ� bJ! 2U, boet;. i

Ill.,��M'
:

D'
,

·ne.s of U.600 per yr. Sell topther I)r. eight room bouae, -modelUl In' 8¥ery. clatall.:· . �\L�.IL ,c:AHM.ElU.UFBl!IE FOR. A LIT'lILlI' WG�B.
aeDanlta p, J'•. Cotb'ell, OWIl8II. Larned. hartLwoed ftJriab.· tD.nr. tinS' maatel' and. '.. �£""-.�:TJ;,-'-

al!l'Y ockman. Beattie. Ka.n.

Kan. :.at881 of' 0&10. b.,lck a.ad tile,. bl.... sleeplilll ]
,

'G'BT (JG:VERNMEN,T .TOBS; OPJltN POS-I-

let AC'RBS willa IMPROV:1iID CBlIIIlW- i:ra::o='�'it::�tbll!:::ee�::� ���ftJ:=:; �.- _. . - .
--

.

' tiona 1Ist' tl!ee. Franklin llI.tltute. Det1It

""UOD t_m. In, €�_tauq_ COWlt·,.. :rt._. !WhD, _ta to,'� to tte c&IIltal allT. ,WANTl!m-TWO· G0S!),..WHm'E WOMIIINl. K�51. Rocbe.te... N. y,
'

,_ 8allt,· cbee>p. Bell 'Wilcox,. Burnep. Id�•..PrIf_ "'1"; wnth. mcme. Cash or, tel1Dl••
· co.o&s ,tbr Bethany College. Topeka. Kan,

. ,
. ,

80. L _ .Intere.t only 6, per.' _·t Instead of the _1. �.AppliY to. tbe. matr.on. CA.'lITr.E WAN'l'IiID: FOR CLEA� INCOME

7. Ret' cent. No. trade, Addre.. R. W. 111.. .: br.lck buslnes. proll·er.ty, •. title pai:teot. Italue

PHIGAN lI'AR-¥S•. F,RUIa'; IiJ:!Y:ES'l'OO." ,_ MaU! and Breese.
WILL PAY RELIABLEl WOMAN $2511 FOR $1t.000, Garth Realty. :r.arned. K"ansas.

j-'fllUalt.... Be.t la1ld. neall b88� marke..� �
.. dlstrlbut·lng- 2.000 packages Pertumed SDap

4i11111Drtunitie. noW'_. Addr.eS8. G. Blickenstaff.
.Powder In. your town. No money requl�ed. YOU MAY HAViM A BUSINESS· TRAINING.

Cu.ter Mich. ilA.BIIS. W4.DJDl, M. War.d. &: €cunpany. 218 Institutr Place. W,ha.te,v.er l'our clr.cum.tanee... The· Suc-

, • ,� _
Cblcal[o, cess Club. Topeka.' K8.JL. wlU tlnd you. a

SELL YOU.R PROP.ERTY QUICKLY FORi. .
' . .

way. Write tully. Enclo.e _.tamp•.

C!asb. No matter- wbere' locatect. Pa,.Ucu- WANTJDD.: GRAIN AND· SiDQCX; FAR:II(S., :THOlISANDS GOYl!lRNMl!INT POSITlONS. ==:-::-:-:::: =--:.:-==--------

lars free. Real Eata.te Sale.man Co., Dept.. t·lIQDl fII to. 81lO- aaree, TlIr casb buy,er•• , open· to men and women o,\\er 18. $65 to WILL PAT RELIABLE JllAN OR WOMAN

5. Lincoln. Neb. Will deaa- w.lth. ow.ere. only. GII,e price. da- ,$ua month. Farmers ba:ve e1cellent cbance,: $12,50 to. distribute. 10.0. tree pkg.. Per

aerl)tI.Qn•. aneL 10caUon. James Po. White.,Wdte immediately tor U.t 01 open po.lUona•. tumed Boraz Soap Pow.d� amoag trlends.

FO.R SALE--FINE HIGHLY IMPROVED, ,New lI!J!anklkl. ·110. �FrlUlknn Instltutll. Dell't X:-51. Roche,ster. N4. money l'equlrod. M. B. Ward €ompany,

q,var.ter. two mile., cood, town,Anen. c:o.. K:An.. .

,N•. 'l!; 218 In.tI tu t.e PI.. CblC&8'P,

Decided bal'galn foJl! qu1ck deal. Good terms., FARMa WANTl!lD. WE. HAVE DmECT:
.. -------------------

:aa. :,1'1. TDOi. Kan. b�. D.on1t pay CQlIUnIlISlclDS. Write. de- _II To."" _T.... _.•_ 1. HA'VE A ·HOME FOR A POOR WOMAN,
'" .. lIoCrlblng lIJ:operty;. na.mJng lo ...esl pr.ice. We' .� n,..,.,...., n,4.L·.'M.I!I.U m·lddle aged. of good obarac.ter. I want

B&RGAllN. Uf¥lIJ8!1"IGiA'PE' BEAVlIlRt ca., 'ulp, bull'.en. loea.te. delllr.abXe· Dr.Oll6J'ty tJ:ee.
, ,her for a comllanlon. I am living; alone.

Ok!'lI, $10 per 8C1'8; $6Cl9. cash. tao' aor.." �mel'j"an. In:vestment. ASSOCiation. 28 Pala.oe GOVERNMENT FARMERs WANTED,. EX- .It any reader know. ot such a' per.on wbo

T arIles i!l!olll For� ouUIIV.atecL W'ID. R .. ;-u14l'i' II&lnnaapolls. IIUnn. amlnation Oct. lAo G.oo.d .alary. Write•. ,w-owd be beneflted by such an al'raDlJI'ment,

�s" :W.lchlta. Kan.
'Ozment, 38 EI. at. LOlliS. 1\[0, ,plea.e wrlte- to Ml's. A. M. O'Neal. R. 1,

GQIli1llBNXENT LA'liD� G.IiI!P no, ACRES" OILS.
/ iHO'1'ORMEN -.CONDUCTORS:· I'NTERUR-. ;_L_lb_e_r_ty_._K_an_.------- _

- .toe� yonr 1.'Dd� Bu"" l'OW:. CJ!Op. &lme: ,
." � bane; earn �80' montbly': experience un'- BIG BARGAIN FlOR SHORT TIME ONLY.

�a �I£i!d. Es-#lcUlar.. tre.e_•. Wyoming) 'XER08:sN1!1 U,TlI: GASO.LI.NE' $8;36.�
·D8C.e.s....r: quality ,now;.• tate age; det..lIs Send only 10. cents, and receive the great-

.......eDlll
. �net. XO. i cp.ude dip '5.00 ]ler n gallon barre'. $:1.5'0. :tree. F•• care Mall and Breeze,. .est t.ariD· and bome magazine In t'he Middle

ilJ, ACR1II.-<FRUIT Ii'AR� 46.00, ELBKRTA. ,r.etiate. allClwed.1or tbe. empUes
r.etur.ned pre- 'RAILWAY MAn. CLERKS €LERR!�C-AR-.

We.t for six montbs. Special departments

trees S" years ol¢ 80 acres QIll8e to. b18: paid to Ccrtreyvlllll. X'ansas� Automobile ,oil I rlers· and rural carriers wanted. r Qon-..
for dalry. poultr.,: and home. Add.r_ Valley

01L ..,ell's., Bugaln� inr' cash. T. B. Stewar.t.: 24c: .team. clr�lnder UC;. castor machine jcJucted exallllna.t!on.-can belp you. Trial' Iarm10er. Artbur' Capper. publisher. Dept, .W.

:Xu.kolJjle Okla. 3U Dayton St. ,19c. grapblte harvester 1'60 per gallon. etc. 'eltlimlnation tree (lzment 38 St. Louis. '.
Top ..ka. Itansas.

.
.• • .A�le grease $1,00; tran.mlsslon $1.76; .CUll :

., "

TRADE-�' HALF SEl€TlON. UODGEMAN; :n.'1'& �r %6" pounet pa'lI" Pl'ompt ehl.PDlentII•.LIllARN 'WUCH. REP:A:l!RING; TU.E BEST: OREGON ST-A.TE: PUBLIC!N.TIONS FREE-

.

Co.. Kan� $15 acre. six: thou.and cash! _t.lstactlon. � money, back•. 'lillY' �. It yO� pay.iirg' trade. Begin nDW und'er- persona.':'
Oregon Almanac' and' otber- oUlcf&! books

and' a:.aume tor N; E, Kan... Neb. quarter.. never have. Neoaho., Valle,. Oil, .11:0.. StatieD ,lual'tUl:t1olb 1IIulI. whtla, ,",ou. leaI'D. Wri
publl.bed by State· Imml'gra.tlon Commls.lon.

Atfftd -RO:bb. Mlntrea·polls. Kan. E.• KMlII_ City. Mo� ,

, for tull detail.. Watch. Scboo'.' 821 E tet telling- ot resources. climate' and agricultural
a. ·opporfun·ltI"" ot the man· o.t moderate meaJUl.

SA.I:oBI-THm

.

LA F 'l'Bl!1
-

12th St .• Kan..s .I!llty'. Mo.' A.k questions. Tbey will' have palnstak1nc

�0R BEST ND OR, A""....,..._..,..:"".. W-ANT.ED-,MElN 0 18 'YEARS .OR OVER. an.wers. We' b..,,,,,, nothing. tOo sell. Addre••

_ne:r:' Ia. Okla:.. In DelAwar.e 11:.Go •. la t:he> "',.._-v••.vDL.......,' II I R "'2 P tl del 1 Cl ... P t

rw bellr.. Elne COIID. wheat; oats. Send: tor: _.
become government ra way ma I clerks.. oom.u.. or an ommer.c a II... or-

list. Bernice Realty Co .• Bernice. Okla. .,
.

Commeaoo $!7.5.00· montb. Examination., land. Or-egon,

/ SEVEN PA:SSENGER 60 HORSE POWIiI!Jj comlnfj ever:rw.bere. Sample questl'ons tree., ,::::::�:::��::::::===========

FABII(S IN, EA.STIilRN, KA:NSAS JURlIICT. to:�n:'tfl'!!:;...��r Ce:..�P=8 s:.�:::' '�.a� in Institute, Depl't K-Iil. Rochester. -Recor.dl keeping- in th&> dairT 1ta&c it.
from· ow.apra tbat a!"EI. a:nxlous to. selL. State: ..can:. be, 1Hutlrbt: at: �, 1IJ"8&t: b_aID. ThJ. I. ,

..
". •

n the. ,h.
couuh' pretlerred and litlle wanted. c"a .uiti..• creat, fa;IBIl:r..' ca1!'-'aaci: h... _IF beaD. 1UI8d! 'WANTED:' WORKING' J!'OREJ[AN FOR'

m uence. 0!l man a'll mue a& �D
:!lOll In la.,..,. or .mall fal!lD8; beet 01" fair: by own..,•. Would; al_ make, protltable' li.rg� tarm. Must·und1!r.ta.nd mod·ern ma- the profit m tile herd. The Dl&Jl who

AIm�veJ!1tme�.'!k BealK b&rgain., J. E. Mc- .Investment a. livery car In country town. '·ahlnel"lr- and' handlinI'. men. Single man. is. II.. go.od,; a"'atema.tia r.Qcotd. be"".. is
r.U',7" • "''' "am.. an. T, D. Costello. 1"61.2 Wlllilhelm Blll·g.; Kan-· ,Ger1lla.rJ or- Swede preferred, State ..perl�.··. b

iT' .' .,-,

FOR SALE OR RENT-40 ACRES. 8 MILES!
sas City. Mo.

"

anc.. and' I!sJary especteot: AI80 .gtve· refer- alwa�s a ettell d&iry;man than the ona

ot Carbondale. Kan,'; 30 under cultl.....Uon" : . �etl1le., 1'. A, 'BIl'l"DB, l'fDrwata, Old.; who IS 1001& and tnctifterent. _

balance pastare and l'lttle timber on creek� / v �()Q. .IllBlN :>.8, 'l'.& 411. 'ZEARS, OLD' WAN'l1ED·NT', .

Irft;om.. Il_ bal'n� eo... 1M. chlekaA. house � " -, once
-

tor eJecb:lc. rail",a!!! motormen aJld: When, you builcl He- feBeea, ..,.: eon-

=rc:r:..r':�r�:,�� ���r=oJ;A�t: rT,QB';CCQo _ KlUt;ueci' PUR1II, LB."';' �=u.:��. r.Df:�����: � ::!.�; fcr.ete"poet,&.. that. ale' Made�. 'fte,
� awL .,_ust. sell. or r.e1H'. q,a.lek.' Baz__•. il&sl DOlt: Ilea. �1ita1arecJ., aampe_ .•eIt.& ��'. tlJr.. �le",Ucm :�" ilD'8J c� f'� u..cJ .. WG!IIIIeD
itT.... Racber Layman; Cilrbondale-. 08&88- CO.. balt pound, prepafdl 1&11. llrcIl'aa .. CIa... Add1'ess" .�.. .� J:!Iw'�t

' BI4:g••: ''"'_
-

. .

Itaa.
. LoU:la,.I:t�,�I' .

.

i , C�, •.Go· , ,.
: ..

WAN�lilD TQ. BlJ% A BUNCll OF GOOD
wimer. mill!: COWl. J'. L. Coate.. Greens

btu., �a.u.

:ftlllGISTJIlUU)· DlTROCS;, MALBIS, AND FE"
male.. tint cIa.. Btock; weaned' pig.. F.

ENmer. Jllanche.ter, Okla.

1I1QJI GRADE: HOLSTIlIN· CA:LVwr.
e1tb'el' sex,

. 3-4' weeks old. n'T' eacho

crate,�. Burr Oak Farm. Whitewater. W\la,

iClB'f8ALJD! ON'BI R'EG1STl!lBlDD' a YE:A\R
ollll',JerJl87 bull. one. It mouths Jerse7 bull

ca�. two young tre.b JeMley cows. U. F:
Denlinger. Baldwin City. Kau-.

\
.

._



FB.UtK BOWARD.

...... UVe8teek D...........

: J'lBLDlIIBN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. Kansas and 'Oklaho

ma. OU So. Wat"8r St.. Wichita. Xan.
John W. Johiiaon, N. Xanaaa and S. N..

braaka. 110 LlDcoln St.. Topeka. Xan.
• Ed B. DOrsey. IllInoll and Indla"a. V.....

. �iallJe.. IlL -

Jesse R. .Johnson, Nebraska. li07 Elm St..
Lincoln, . Neb.- .

C. H. Hay. s.)D. XaDo and So. Millouri.

4204 Windsor A.,e•• XanBa. CI\y. Mo.

w. L. Bllnard, north Mlaeourl and .Iowa.

2537 Forest Ave.• Kansas CItY, MOo

PUBBBmilD S:rOCK s.u.-:
Claim datel for publlo 1&1..

-

wID be pub
IIlhed tree when luoh 1&1.. are to b. &4....e-,

U.ed In tile Farmer. Mill! and Bre.... Other

,Wi" they will be chars.d tor at ncular
ratH.

Poland ChIna Boca.

JBrlleT Cattle. ,

Sept. !I-H. C. Johns, Cartilage. Mil.
Oct. U-Parkdale FarDJ, Co., Kane, Ill.

Nov. 9-A. L. Churchill. Vinita,. Okla.

4.Dgns CaWe.

·Jan. 31-L. R. Brady. Mgr., Manhattan.

Kan.
Dairy. VaHle.-

Aug. 27-W; B. Carpenter. Kansas City. M�'

,BolstelD Cattle.

-..

-THE- ,FARMERS MAlli '�AND':' BREEZE"
,

-

. - ,s. W.'Kg... 'iiurOkialioma
• .._ _

r �, � ,

•

BY A. 'i7iiimDlR.
, � � -

)'.·I�.'·
.

lit., S; ·ConveneJ. Peabody, Kiln., proprietor
of:�le Valley -Btock I'arm, IulB at pre.ent
US purebred reclatered Bllortho,.. He'· hal

decided to reduce the size. of hll 'herd per- .',

haps to two-thirds _lts -present size and In '

order that_ 'he may- know. wlrat arrangements
to- make lor feed and care tor the Winter'

·deslres to make this ",eduction rlcht away,

at least In lhe nelt_t 10 day. or 800ner It

JlQI*lble. T�e cattle of thll herd Offer. a

large variety from which to lelect, both In

breeding and Indlvldllallty. Mr. Con"rle

has 'bought found,.tlon, breedlag etoek from

the' besf breeden of ShorthornS �th,' In

J P· OUver Newtoa,; Kaia.
Llv_toek

.•• _d R....Eii..teA_t.....
eer • .M11lO years experience Insures betterreaulU.

Jas. T. McCuIleeb. Clay eenier. Ka.
Reterense: The br,!ederB I am Belling for

every yeaI'. Write for open dates.

Will M'
.elolt, Kan. Is already

I yars booked on Jeadlna breoders'

. �:l:.B�£f::.�aIIJ:· or<:t:.�
I

�

'Huggels& Son, Be,er�, 'Kansas
Livestock and bJa farm sale8 lollclted.

·W. A. Fisher, WhIte' City, Kan.
Livestock Aaetlo_. Write or Phone for dates.

D F Perkins Concordia...a••
• • , Llvestook Auotloneer

Write, wIre or ph'one for dates . .;

8Q an AuctionQQr
and make big'
can be learned
&I big waceL
Oct. lUI. AI"

.-

'POR 'SAtE �s:a-0��"'�� _r__-.......--IIIIOJI'1'IIOII...,.,,_8.
.lAIH .�allil. ... w• .IO"�..N, -II." '. 1IHI'!"_KajI., SRORTIIOaN'; 'BULLS ,. ,�

:nRIIBIUUJ .. ilO...... ,.. ;Ba�ilatiIJbred youns'blll!I.' hr Jloan·�KIn. �-"d-�'".:, "

______.....
_ Beflne'r; ._ WIICOIiIlln bNd .� &iuI but of m1111- • ;.;�\

1"�'8D
In••traln dams. They are the II:lnd that maa IIQO!l

�_...
for 110m dab and bIef. LaYI ........_.. W........ "II; ":

7e-�e: : .

Shoi1born -B8IISi ��: i,e:
The _t ieneral p,ur-J

•

'6 b�lIS from 111 t;14 months Old. AI.o" �
!)Ole hone. BatisfacUOIlI 6 herteN -from ," \0 I years' old. Got by

IIII&ran�ed., WrUeorcaIL .pure Scotch 81..-, A' cruel lot. Prlcel
, reasonable.'

-
.

LMeN.....er.0S�ne, I�
.. LiV�TOOK .&UOTIONEEB8.

"

aBD POLgg) C.&TTLB._ "

BoYD NEWCOM '1'i}�ttbfAr fOSlER1 BED POLLEDCITTtE !d.::.Jfr, ��a:. ..

....1 Jllatata • Spealalt7· Write, wi.. or pHD. for d.laI� C.'1Il.FOBTIlf. B. B...� BldorMO, It......

N.W.COX ':trcW&'=mt� RED PoLLED'CATl't.E
,

LlVERTOCK AND FARM SALES. Choice buill. 'COWl aDd helten for .ale. Best ol

SDenc:er Young Osbone lao breeding, Write or better oome aDd lee

[Ivea&oek .&uctiODeer. tVr1&e for la&ee.
• CHARLES MO,!RI80N .. 80N. Phlillplbu .... - Kal.

JESSEHOWELL_B:==.=.
Write or phone tor dates.

Sept. o:-,y. E. Will, I!ralrle vlew'l 'Xan.
.

Sept. I-A. J. Swingle, Leonardvl Ie, X_
Sept. 29-W. H. Cooper;' Plttstleld, Ill.
Oct. II-Albert Smith '" Sons, Superior,

. Npb.
Oct. U-Fred G. Laptad, Lawrence.: Kiin.
Oct. l5-Homer Dickerson, Jameson, Mo.

Oct. 19-8am Herren, Penokee, Kan.
Oct. lIO-U. S, Byrne, SaJtt<ln, 101;0.
Oct. Zo-.Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Xan.

Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound," Kan.

Oct. 21-H. B. Walter, Effingham, Xan.

Oct. 1I1-H. C. Graner, Lancaater, Kan

Oct. 23-Herman Gronnlser & Sons. Bendena,
Oct. 24-Wm. R. Zahn. Concord, IlL
Oct. 1It1-J. L. Koseley. New B08ton, ilL

.Oet, IS-Walter Hl1dweln, 'Falrvlew, Kan.
Oct. 22-H. C. Graner. Lancaater, Kan.

Oct. 2l-Thos. F. Walker' '" Son, Alexandria,

Neb.; at Fa·lrbury. Neb.
Oct. 'SO-Prlchart & Martin, Walker, Mo.

Nov. 9-W. C. DubOis, Agra, Kan.
Nov. 11-.1. H. Harter,'-Westmoreland, Kan.

Nov. 11-11. E. Merton. Clay._Center, Kan.
Nov. lI-L. E. Klein, Zeandale, Kan.

Nov. 19-C. M. Hall, Hardy, Neb.

Jan. aO-Roy Johnston, South Kound, Kan.

J"n. 21-Joe Hemmy, Hill City, Kan.
'

Kan." .

Jan. 211"-A. C. Lobough, Wasllington. Kan.
-

Feb. 240hn Klmmerer, Mankato, Kan.

Feb•.I-J'. B. Hamilton" SOD, Guide Rock,
Neb.

'

",Feb. 4-Albert Smith ,. Sons. Superior; Neb.
"

Feb. 6,-:-H. L. P.�ltohett, New London, Mo.

Feb. D--Jas. W. Anderson, LeoDardvllle,

Kan.

Pela�O-Agrlcultural College, llanluo.ttan, mi:.:;.elN�v�h!�eprc;,�::::n
Feb. ll--G. A. Wiebe, Beatrice, Neb. ,ao quickly, that will pay

Feb. 18-...1. F. Foley, Oronoque. Kan. Next 4 weeki term opens

Feb. II-Thos. F. Walker'" Son, Alexandria, yOU coming'

Fe�����O:-ha��b���gi':,b'Ha�dy, Neb, MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL

�:�: tl=i: l!:' G�I�m�S, ��r:�Ok���d, Ka�. Larce8& In �e World.

Feb. II-A. J. Swingle. Leonardville, Kan. 818 Walnut St••

Feb, 2"O�Hubert J. Griffith, Clay Center. !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
,

KaD.� .. ,

Feti. U-Alfred Carlson, (Spotted Polands).
Cleburne.. Kan. ,

Feb. lI5-T. M. Willson, Lebanon, Kan.

Feb•. 2S-Lambert Bros., Smith CeDter, Kan.

Feb. ae-w. E. 'Epley, Diller, Neb.

March 5--Gllbert Johnson, Osceola, Neb.

Spotted Poland (lhlnas.

·Oct. U-Kennedy '", Sons, Trenton, Mo.

Dnroe-Je1'8e,. . Hoa",

AulJ, JS-W. W. Otey &: Sons, Winfield, Han.

Aug, '2T-A. J. Hanna, Elmdale, Kan. '

Aug.· .U-C. W, Parsons, Harper, Kan.
Oct. U-W. R. Hainline, Blandinsville, IlL

Oct. 22-M. M. Hendricks, Falls City. Neb.

OCt. 27-Moster '" FI�zwater, GoUa, KaD.

Oct. 2l--.lohn 0, Hunt. Marysville, Kan.

Oct. 3l-E. N. Farnham. Hope, Kan,

Nov. 7-Ph1Up Albrecht & Sons, Smith Cen-

ter, Kan.
.

Nov. 9-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolla, Kan.

Nov. lO-J. B. Duncan, Flush, Kan;

hn. lIS--.l. B. Swank & Sons, Blue Rapids,
Kan.

Jan. lIG-Ward Bro..... Republic. Kan.
Jan. lI7-Ralph P. Wells, Formoso. KaD.

Jan. 2S-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Xan.

Feb. 8-Phlllp Albrecht & Son8, Smith Cen-

ter. Kan.
Feb. 12-A. C. Buckingham and J. A. Por,-
terfleld, Jamesport, Mo,

Feb. 9-Agrlcttltural College, Manhatt�,

lI'e�.aniO_Thomllllon Bros., GarrlSO�, Ka.n.

Feb. ll-Samuelson Bros.. Cleburne, Kan.

Feb. lll-Howell Bros., Herkimer, Kan.

Feb. 22-W. T: Fitch, Mlnneapolls, Kan.

Feb. 23-J. R. Jackson, Kanopolla. Kan.

Feb. lI6-Martin Kelly, Verdon, Neb.
'

Feb. 27-A. N. Farnham, Hope, Kan.
March 6-8amnelaon Bros., Blaine, 2an.-

SborthorD Ca&t1e.

Sept, 2S-Adam Andre',\' and Fred Cowley.

at Glr.ard, Kan. •

Jan, 1,6-L. R. Brady. Mgr.. Manhattan.

Kan.

The
Big Kansas Fair.'·
Aaalal EldIllaltl_ 01 ......

State ,air Aa"Ia
'

'TOPEKA

September 14-18
Ma�oth Livestock and Agricul
tural Exhibits in New Fire Proof
Brick and Concrete Buildings.
Stock' Judging and Parades in
Livestock Arena Daily.
Five Days Racing. Kansas Derbi. �.
Free Vaudeville and Circus Acta:

Conway's Con�rt Ba,td'and Grand'

0pera Singers and Special Feat-'
Ul'(!S Daily.

,

Horse Show Nightly in Brilliantly
/Ltghted Pavilion. Harness' and,
High School Horses. Expensively
...Appointed TUrnouts from" Finest
Private Stables t.ha�, Compe�e' in

•

Eastern Horse Show..s.
H PERMANENT 8lJ1Ll)i8GS

Spee{aI S�nlee onAU IIIIreads
_', T. A, BORMAN. Pree.

.

G•. E. CLARK. 8ea'r.

MIoOOO IN PREMIUMS.' PURSES
1 AND palZES

AllJlaDEEN-'&NOCL
- I

ANGUS CATTLE'
A lliaot lot oUemal!!sb�d.-forule.Bt!!lt�
and rlahtlndivldaall,.W.G.DentoDoDe.ton.)l:.

Aberdeen Anlls'C�18
DUROC HOBS ..

.

... l,lttm...BIIIII;�RED POLLED CATTLE
\

.

Cbolce Yjlung BuUs,

sev_.,
.

eral good enough to head

cood herds-heavy b.one4.
broad headed, breedy klDd .

Show prospecta. Also a

few COW8 and heifer.. 'Via-

1tO�B welepme. Call or write.
.

L W. POULTON. Medora. ReDO Co., �.

��tt!e���,�gt!S�ea�'l!!
wllll a Blaclbltd ·bulI. 211 buill. aU reclaterecL Tb_ .

have quality and are priCed 'for qUick 8al.. _

SU'ITONF�." 8, 1A�IANSAS· .

dohnion's Shetllnd POn, Farin
<, Write me regarding Shetland Ponies.' I have tor
sale 40 to 60 head ot fiDe ones,-sprlq col", ,..r

lings, coming two and matured stock. :Reglsterild
mares or 8tal11onl. My herd runa atronc to Ipottell,
black and white, and I hav,e ,..Nebraska 8t.'te hi'"
winner.. Let the ohl1dren have a pony. My priDeS
are' rauonable and evel')' pony 18 paranteed aa

rep).eleDted. Write me now while 1 have,a fine of

fering, of .prlnc colt. OD hand. '

R. B. .JOHNSON. CLAY CBNTEB, NBBBUKA.y

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORNS-
Hlth ola•• Herd Bull..

.

010.. to Imported 8eoteh
Daml, and .Ired by lueh
.Irel al Lavender. Lord
by Av...alo.· NIMly IIntI

r.0u:! holfers from milk·

::III,ra\�� R�:'�:r::s
Stockman', kind: 00..
with "If at fool and reo
brod.

� I ......t. to HlI

durta.. the a@t,
.1:11: ....�)I;a ,10,®0
w.orth of .Ilort

Ilo�... 81.:11: 01' a...
..ontlaa' ...... If

··de.lred. What ",e'
....aDt .. ,"Olll' tdiiI
order. Yo_.. helf

era _d It.u., at

'115, '100 Ina....

T h I 8 splendid
)j.rray -ot Foun
dation Shorthorns
carry the Best
Blood of the Best
Famillea and the
Most Noted Sires
of the Breed.

Reduction s::e"Shortl)()nti<'�
. Come 10 �oyl� Valley Stock FarlD�,;.1'" ',. �,�

,

Oct. 21 and 22-Henry C, Gllssman, Omaba,
Neb.

Hereford Cattle.

Oct. 23�24-W. I, Bowmazr", Co., Ness Clty,
'Kan. \ "

-

." Guernsey Cattle, .;-

Nov:' 10-Frank P. Ewln8, Independence,

Mo.; B. ,C.' Settles, sales manager. Pal

myra, Mo.

laek,' and' leonets.

Oc,�, 20-21�x.;., lItL Monsees ,. .$ons, SmithtOil,
_� � Mo. ",

,..: ,,'r CODlbbiaUon Llveetook Sal...
. -

·I�:�::=������!::����J' ���' >,�'o\':"9' to 't¢:.F. 's. Kirk. _r.�Enid, Qkl"�
, ,....;_, Jaa. • to 10-1'. S. KIrk, V.r.. .IIInld, Okla.·

\ '
.

'::,.f Varcb 8 to 'ls-.-F S. Kirk. Mar.. Enid, OkJa.,

��<.:-� ,

: �-:� �\.. : .

_./'
.�

'.

17'5 He'ad-of Shorthorns
con�unR of mallY' Chole.. anlillal8 thaI C81'17 the·"

bJ.ocid of noted IIr.. ad fUhlonable families.

.
',,:. _,

Bullt up from foundation Itook purelluod trom,
, tIh! _ breeders of the South_.

50 H,EAD III1ST tiLL IN ..,. DAYS; HiN I. tIM Barpln Counter tor the man who ezpeda to·

,etart In tile Bhorlborll busIn� All Klnda lit Sharthl'" .rH4II'ft, stock' fI'Ii!n wlllcb to lllect- 'C8wI,

H.lfen aDd BUill, COWl with caJt at I1de othen due to _.. lOOn, Included are mndlc!De and J

dauahtera of luch stre... A'IOndale, PrInce Od.rlc aDd otlle.r noted' 'sires.
.

If 1011 want !!IldrthornS"

lOme law. WrHe. WIre 'Or pone me when to meet JOIl at PUbOdJ either Bock llland or Sailta .....

Depot. You.. tor- bUIIn.. ,

'
. ,

,

.

M.' S� CONVERSE, "Pca'bod)r, K..... ;

.' �,



TATARRAI· BERD DlJROCS'
No bred BOWS or lIlia to sPare. Special pr1cell 011.

spring pip. Pal.. , ,tilos and yOUDg herds'.with male •

,to �at... A- cheap wQ" to' pi In tbe hOil bUalD_
Write .t0da7. BU8KlliK •.N.EW101!I. �Niwto�. K...

-. BRED GILTS

'-'.1"-

I�
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BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
FilII and spring pigs ntee enough 10 head any herd

or to show at RIlY fair out of pri1.e winners. 'Vrite

for prices on boHt' and three sows. lost faU's farrow.

for show. SEARLE" COTTLE. BERRYTON, KAN.

QulveraHerdDurocs
Spring pigs all sold. am now taking or

ders for fall pigs which will arrive August

15th to October 1st.

E. G. ;lIU'SSELI., Route 4. Herington. Kan.

CAMPBELL'S DUROCS
Fan gilts bred for September litters. Spring plgs

the handsome, slretchy kind. Ohio Chief. Col. and

Model Top blood lines. Can ship vlu Ruck Island

or santa Fe. SnllsfnctJon gun ranteerl.

A. T. CAl\IPBEI.L, MARION, KANSAS

POLAND CHINAS.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON BOARS.

Pulnnd China fnll bnars-e-Iown breeding. uoou In

ditldlluls. priced low to make room. Hock Island and

Burlington shipping poInts. J. F. Foley. OronoquE:, Kan.

12 S I D rs
A Wonder. Corrector. BodlQt

pr nl '301 ��net�De��. b�g·giv�16pedi�.
J. A. LOVETTE, MULLINVILLE,

KANSAS.

Sonny Side PolandChinas
Boars. allts. and weanllngs for BIlle. Satisfaction

euarnnteecl. J. G. BU RT. SOLOMON, KANSAS

Poland Chinas For Sale
ODf tried sow bredMarch 4th; gllt bredMarch 30th. gilt bred

May lit; al.o some choice fal) and early winter boars. Here

!t ·Lh���ri�hGHT�ln\\.rT��vil�I��;a�UMsAS

Poland China Bred GUts
15 September gilts bred for September farrow for

sale. Also ft. few choice boars of same age. Popular

big typ, breeding. Gilts U5 to $35. Bonrs UO to $25.

JAS. ARKELL. Rout. 4. JUNCTION CITY, KANSAS

Model Wonder Sept. Boars
12 8eptember boors, sired by Model Wonder. out of

big mn ture clnms. rjreat values at $20 to $25. with

two or three at $35. \Vrlt.e now for further Informa-

tlon. O. R. STRAUSS, MILFORD, KANSAS.

HIGGINS' BIG SMOOTH POlANDS
We Itave bred nnd developed more noted bonrs thnn

any other Nebraska breeder. 90 Vlgs either sex. March

farrow. by Shattucks Sampson und out of BOWS by

Sensntion and Arrow, with Blue vaucs Exception

crnsses. J. R. HIGGINS &. SON, DE WITT, NEBR.

AlfredCarlson'sSpottedpOlands�.'.".Original Big Boned Spotted Polands.
.

100 spring pigs. I am ready to book ....,.,.\; ..'\"
orders. .

Bred sow sale February 24.
," .

AI.l'RED CARLSON, Cleburne, Kan.

LARGE WITH PLENTY of QUALITY
Handsome young boars, gilts bred or open.

Best of In rge ty.pe blood lines. Some boars,
herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on all

breeding stock. Olh'ier'& Sons, Danville, Kan.

BECKER'S Poland Chinas
6/; early sprinilPill8 from lar_ie eveu lltters, descen

dent. of A Wonder, Big Hadley and Progression.

Price and pigs will botlt please you. Pairs and trios
at reduced prteos. Satisfaction aunrnnteed,

,J. H. HEeREn, NEWTON, RANSAS.

BigOrangeAgain andGrittersSurprise
Earl)" spring boars. Herd header mate

rh'l at reasonable prices. Write for de-

�."i3�IOS�VI�G"r��:g 1�:£gJ.{�D\'IU.E, KAN.

EVERGREEN HERD HAS 80 HEAD
we nre offering 80 hend extra fine Big Type Po

lana Chinn pigs uud n few sows to farrow in Sept.

Plg�. are bv Mo.'s Mastodon \Vonder 61417. l..ookB

Hndlev 60100. Gren t Look 47659 n nd Capital 53854.

'Yrlt{' ror Tlrkff'i. E. E. Carver & Sonl. Guilford. Mo.

KLEIN'S BIG POLANDS
Boars and Gilts spring farrow at nttractlve

prices. Can furnish them not related. I Ilunrantee

satisfaction. L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, Ran.

King of Kansas
March boars. Out ot my best mature sows.

Write for prices and descriptions. Satisfac

tion guaranteed. J. L. Gdfflths, Riley, Kan.

Poland Chinas That. Please!
Fall boars suitable tor both breeder and

farmer. Orders booked for aprl ng' pigs to

be shipped at weaning time. Prices right.

P. L. WARE & SON, P.4.0LA, KANSAS

FancyLargeType Polands
Herd bonrs U \Vonder hy A 'Vonck!' find Orange l ..nd

by BIS Orange. Hm'e fI few good fl\ll boars for sale-.

\VIll also bnok otclrrs 011 lInrel:ltl'cl spring f1igs. Ex

(>('11('l1t nppnrtunity fn!' ynun� b,'('('(l('1' In i'tnrt rtSotht.

THURSTON .& WOOD. RI.)IO,\1.I':, KAN.

70 MARCH AND APRIL
BOARS AND GILTS

.No public sales. Everything nt prh'nlc sale.

�rlte for descriptions nll(l priceR. �lltisrlletl{ln Gunr

'.,!lteed. JOE SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE, KAN.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Fred Cowle�' and Adam Andrew. They are

seiling the tops of their herds which are

headed by two great herd bulls. vi.... Ingle
Lad Jr., by Ingle Lad by Imp. Collynle
and out of Sweet Mistletoe by Imp. Collynle,

and Orange Major by Orange Viscount

(twice an American Royal winner) by Lay

ender -Vfscourit (a brother to one of the herd

bulls of the Kansas Agrlculturnl college).
This sale will Include a great lot of good

young bulls and females, just tlte k lnd that

go out and make good for beef. profit and

breeders. Mr. Andrew Is :by. no means a

specula tor as he has bred nearly. evei'll ani

mal. We know Mr. Cowley· to be re.Iable

In every way and buyers can depend abso

lutely on everything either of these men

say, personally or In their catalog. ·As thIs

�';,t���eoni�ut������I?�n I�:��a�O a�� hne�d e�� I

cuse this year for crop conditions we will I
expect a good sale.

-----

Nebraska

BY JESSE R. JOHNSON.

Garrelt Brothers, Steele City, Neb., have

been advertising some choice Duroc fall

gilts. These are choice selections from three

good herds and all are bred for fall farrow,

to the noted young boar Van's Crimson Won

der. This boar was one of the good pur

chases of the season, having been secured

from Van Patten & Son. He is one of the

good type boars of the country ad those

who are in search of some scale should

make an effort to get a few of these good

sows. Another thing of Interest Is that

these sows are being priced at such a. figure

that they are real bargains. Farmers lIail

and Breeze readers should not allow thIs op

portunity to stand another day as these

sows will be offered only a very few weeks

longer. They are too good to sell at the

prices asked and If not sold soon will be

withdrawn altogether. A choice lot of spring

pigs, either sex, for the season's trade. Order

early and get the choIce and save express

charges. :Mention this paper when writing.

Gilbert .John80n'& Poland Chinas.

Nebraska Is the home ot as many out

standing Poland China herds as can be

found In anyone state and one of the very

best of these herds Is located at Osceola,
In Polk county, Gilbert Johnson, owner of

the herd of which we are apeak ln g, Is a

breeder of unusual ability and forethought.

He keeps a type In mind and the uniformity

of the hogs he breeds Is seldom found any

where. His herd boars are Choice Orange
and Big Bone Wonder. The first named

boar Is a son of Big Orange; Big Bone

Wonder was sired by Big Wonder, a son

of A Wonder. Both boars are remarkably

large and are not rough as One would ex

pect. In the herd are 22 brood sows; the

best bunch the writer ever saw In a herd

of the same size. Theil there are 15 last

fall gilts, all Just alike. which are being
reserved for the March 5 sale. Also 10

bIg, smooth boars of last September far

row; "orne of them out of litters of 12 and

most of them by Choice Orange. Among

them are boars good enough to head any

herd In the coun try. A large number of

the older sows were sired by J.'s Jumbo, a

son of Wade's Jumbo. Some are by Hath

er's Hadley and other boars of note. Kan

sas breeders In the market for something

good should remember Mr. Johnson's spring
sale. The entire herd Is Immune.

N. Missouri and Iowa
.

BY W. L. BLIZZARD.

Breeders of Spotted Poland Cbinas should

keep October 15 In mind as the date Homer

T. Dickerson w ll) hold his fall sale. He

will sell 60 head. The offering Includes

16 fall yearlings that have size. bone and

quality, also a few tried sows' that have

raised from one to two litters, but most o'f

the offering is of 1914 farrow. :'fr. Dicker

son uses as his herd boar, Spotted Chief,

by Pawnee Pete and out of Pansy Blossom.

Spotted Chief Is asststed by Spotted King,

by Longfellow and out of Anna Belle. Among

his herd sows Mr. Dlclrerson has a predom

Inance of the original Spotted Poland China

breeding and In looking over the pedigrees

such sires as Improver, Budwelser, l\l1ssouri

J�;.efan�o�fi��o�ih��al:�l;lwl;:, f!;J�)cl. S���
Dickerson reports that he never had a bunch

of pigs to do better and they Itave grown

right from the start. If you have not

already placed your name on the mailing
list for catalog you better do so at once

and plan to attend this sale. Write Homer

T. Dickerson, Jamesport, Mo.

Publisher's News Notes

Here's a SUo Roof.

The farmer$ and stockmen who have had
trouble with silo roofs should be Interested

In the self-supporting folding metal silo roof
advertised elsewhere In this paper. Harry
M. Thayer. the Inventor and manufacturer,
Is an Illinois farmer who has had a lot of

experience with silos; he has three big
ones on his farm and has sold silos during
odd times. A repr-esenta ttve of this paper

recently Inspected the Thayer Sectional Silo

Roof and found It to be all that Is claimed

for It. Full details can be obtained by ad

dressIng H. M. Thayer, Woodhull, IlL, See

ad on page 16.

Gnodyear Tires In the War.

Tha t Goodyear tires are withIn the zone

Big Type Poland China Pigs of war. helping as component parts of

By etrher of tile fullowing herd boars: Futurity -XIc. agencies employed In this most modern of

.lohn B. Hadley. fist prize winncr at Amerlcnn conflicts, Is related In a Jetter from the

noy,,]). moek BlS Bono, Long Prlnee, Orent Jumbo. manager of the Goodyear London Branch,

anrl fIollnr Mark. Your choice at wenning time nt through which the European trade of the

$2' (ll'�'X'�d& �AI�(;I·R�\l'E�SSjftCkSonvlll•. Ill. Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company Is con-

------.-

ducted. The war department of Austria has

LARGE TYPE POLANDS
taken all the tires from the Oood)'oar stock

In Vienna. The London manager writes

A few bill strictly fall hOllrs by Orphan Chief I
tltat ,�le has word from the Vienna agent

and ont of Knox All Hadley nnd A Wonder'S
that the Goodyear tires were the only on�s

EQual.lams. Also n few extra good I!ilts bred for to he entirely bought outright. It was a

September fnrrow. Must go Boon. Write today. clean. outright sale to the Austrian !rovel'n-

A. R. ENOS, RAlIlONA, KANSAS
ment." The Austrian agent has wired Lnn-

o don for more tires. which he says wf11 also

be pUI"chased by the Gprman authorIties of

Vienna fo·r equipping automobiles to 'be

used In 'War. Th(� l'f'pnta t Ion of Goodyear

tir('ls Is rapidly becollling ns hlgl1 in Europe
as It Is In America. The EuropeaTJ organlza ..

tIon of the company was fnrrnerl less than

three year, ago. yet a healthy Hnd growing

demand for Goodyear products exists

throughout the Brltl.h Isles and the Con

tinent and ngencle. have been established

In all EUl'Opean �ountrles. The London

manag�r of Ihe company expects that war

will r�"ult In an Increase In the company's
busIne[.;.�. for he writes, this is to be "an

:ll1tomoblle war."

DUfoc-Jarsey Sala
Harper, Kansas

Friday, August 28, 1914
50 12

25
HEAD 13

Sows Bred for Early Fall Litters
Early Spring Gilts-Fancy
Choice Spring Boars

50
HEAD

These SOWI;! are extra high backed, good boned, stretchy

young tried sows that have raised unusually fine early spring
litters and are now bred to farrow early this fall. Eight of

these sows are by Monarch Chief by The Professor by Ohio

Chief and a litter mate to Superba, the hog selling in Brown

ing's sale for $1,500.00. He is a wonderful hog and perhaps
would have made as much Duroc history as Superba had he

been fitted and shown.
This is the blood, crossed and re-crossed with Col. and

Ohio Chief strains that you are offered in this sale.

A Number of These Hogs Are Show Prospects
The spring pigs are by a grandson of L. & C. 's Ohio Chief,

his dam was Dotty Bird. A number of his get in this sale

carry the show lines of prize winners and should go to herds

headed by champion sires. One Junior sow pig will sell in this

sale that will be hard to beat at any show. Breeders and

farmers will find here the kind they should have. Much time

and money have been used to produce this offering and very

little spent for advertising; therefore, they are expected to

sell much below their real value. Write today for catalog.

OHAS.w.PARSONS,Harper,Kan.
Auctioneers-Col. Jolm D. Snyder, Col. J. O. Dickerson.
F'ieldman=.A. B. Hunter.

Royal Scion FarmDurocs
The greatGraduate Col. and Col. Seion head this herd:

extra choice fall boars by Graduate Col.: nlso f'all gilts

�,e�;�8�F���! 1!i::�i�13�����I��i>, KAN.

Early sprlnl[ boars $12.00. Gilts $20.00. Immune. Sired

by "Kansas Ohio Chief." 0111' new herd boar Imported last

Ipring from Ohio. CalJ and see our hog and pout-

$try larm.Half seetton fenced hog ttpht, wlth modern

equipment. ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.

III Ineubators.Wlnners at American Royal end Kan. Reds, 2
and Okla State Fairs. R.\V.Bnldwin,Conwn)"Ran,

BIG TYPE UNPAMPERED BERKSHIRES
150 sows bred 10 Fall' Rlval 10th, King's 4th Masterpiece. Truelype. King's Truetype, and Ihe g"ent show

bonr I�lng's 10th �tnsterpiece. All long, large and heavy boncd. Sows farrow from August 1st to Decem

ber tst, Eighty bred sows nnd gilts to farrow in June. Open aUts find beara ready for service. Not n poor-

back or foot. Every mnn his money's worth. E. D. KING, BURLINGTON, KANSAS.

Roy Johnston's Poland Chinas---
Tried sows, bred or open; fall yearling gilts, bred or open. Early spring

gilts. Pigs of Mar ch and April farrow. Boars of serviceable age. The

quality herd of strictly big type breeding.

ROY JOHNSTON, South Mound, Kansas

Dean's Mastodon PolandChinas
Serviceable boars and bred sows

and gilts. I have some 3-year-old

BOWS 65 Inches long. bone 8'1.. In., and 34 Inches high. YACCI!"ATED AND IMMUNE.

Herd headed by MRstodon Price, Columbia Wonder and Gritter s Longfellow 3d. Every

thing guaranteed and sold worth the money. Phone Dearborn; station, New Market, and

postoftlce, Weston. Mo. Address CLAREN(JE OEAN, WESTON, MISSOURI.

ROBINSON'S Mammoth POLAND CHINAS
We offer 100 February, �rarch nnd April pigs 'If both sexes for dt'lit'ery when \�eaned. Some new v-

relHh·. Pa lrs find trios not akin. They hnve hE'avy bone, gron t Iength. depth and thlckness nnd show ring

qunlttv. You dor:t send us n cent untl1 you have re<'elrcd pig, nnd If not SAtisfied return pig at our cC-
.

nense nrul )'011 nre not out 0 cent. F. P. ROBINSON .. CO., MARYVILLE. MO.

DOOLEV'S SPOTTED POLANDS

Et tervllle Breeding Farm, horne of 1he old origlnnl spnt t ('ll Pn1:lnc) Chinas. nonking orders now for

spring pigs at wE'nning time sh-ed by fil'e of the biggest and best �polll'(l bonrs of the breNt. Pairs nnd

trios not related. Get your nr(ler tn early us thE'Y nrc lIoing fnst. On'I' 100 head to select from.

EDGAR DOOLEV. EUGENE.
MISSOURI

POLAND CHINA BOARS Blue Belle King lor Sale
��i�A(��r���T�!I�H�l:rp��oP��l��!:;�f1d�:'�!r!�.K:�� r�������I:d���l?arB��ec�t���t;.;��:li�;o�Ia�ian�.ll�eb.e

WE ARE BOOKING ORDERS t��r bfl��· rl':i. Poland Chinas b���.·��n·gDM�f��t.yd'�i��
bon honr, Kh'!R" R10ln, .Tr . the ref'fll'\'f' chpmn10n King .John lInd Giant and l.one 1.ook. Stock fOT ssle ft.t all times.

�,�;'llr,�31';J"on W. Z. BAKER, RICH BILL,MISSOURI I.A�mRRT BROS., SMITH CENTER, RAN.

One Herd Boar! PRIVATE 'SALE
1Ve are ofterlng ONE Poland China

herd hog right In enry way. Five fall

pigs by "'{aJor B. Hadley, grand cham

pion of 1911. Booking orders for .prlng

pigs (SOld all of ou,' bred gilts we had

advertised).

A. J. ERHAllT .& SO:SS. :Sess Cit

r'5 Feb.. March and April pigs
r1t pl'1vate sale. Satisfaction

guaranteed. No public sales. Big
type with Quality. Write .tor de

scriptions and prices.
JOHN'COLEMAN, DealBo.. KaD.
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BULL TRA.CTOR $
NEW !,MPROVEI! 1915 �ODEL I COsts Less Tb� ,8 �oocI ,T�aQl'

SIX BI IMPR9V£MIENTS -Pulls lo�'ol Five Horses
IMPROVED STEEL GEAR

, NEW IMPROVED
HITCH

NEW IMPROVED
'f'ORCE f'EED OILER

"NEW1MPRPVED ,_ '

'.

'�bNN�CTING R'OD BEARING:

F�9.B.MinneapoUs
'435..00 F. o. B. Kansas,Oly

-I 000 00'0 GUARANTE'E' This Tractor is backed by the' most 'reliable:�nd
." , ":;' " fairest guarantee: ever written. ,The Bull Tr'actor:',
Co. is a Million Dollar eoneern and every dollar backs up this"gua,ra�tee:, We not only, Insure you,

against defects in workmanship or material but we guarantee the Tractor will do, the' work of 5
'

horses at the draw bar in average soil.' Furthermore factory experts iii 'the field inspect the'Tractors
and adjustments are made free.', _

"

:

EVERY F'ARMER CAN N�W
It Is the simplest, most economical .and most hearty: worker

'

.I"S. ,n ,of any ,Tra'ctor ever m�de. It, has, bout one main dr\ve"gear, ,

O'WN A TRACfOR
that will ast during the life of the �Tractor .. ,Tl),e motor Is, a two-cvltnder, '

, four-cycle, water-cooled,type; A boy can h�ndle and .. drlve the Bull Tractor.
It pulls Plows, Seeders, Harvesters" Mowers, Drills, Discs, and then grinds feed; saws wood, or any 'statlon'- '

HALidOii'OTBERS &' REEV,ES
SOUTHVVEST DISTRIBUTORS ..

1805 McGEE STREET J(ANS�S' qTY, 'l\fISSOURL' 'Write Today For Catalogwin Eldllblt at State Fairs at Topeka. BateblDsoD _d Oklahoma City. _d Seclalla.Me.
.

�
I

. .

In' the past two months we shipped
into three states over 500 tractors.
Now comes the announcement of the
1915 Improved Bull Tractor. These
improvements render the Bull as near

per,fect as machinery can be.

First-Magneto. Dual system in
stalled.
Second-Force Fe,ed Oiling System.
Third-New Bronze Bushing, Nickel

Babbitt lined connecting rod bearings
'and high' 'pressure crank shaft bear
ings.
Fourth-Improved Governor.

Fifth-Improved heavy Steel coun
ter shaft gear.
Sixth-Improved Hitch-eliminat

,ing, side draft.' ,

Wliat, the BuD'Traetor Does
,

"Pulls-two i4-lnch stubble plows In any
ordinary soil.,
P,uUs the load of five horses,

_

,( �Ills, silo, a,nd cuts ensilage, doing a
'job, that would require a dozen horses to
provide' power.

'

"
'Tr,avels one-half faster than horses.

,

Never gets tired.
, Costs nothing for harness.
Costs one-half as much for gasoline

as for horse ffled, and does not eat when
It 'does not work. Gets your work done
'In time. It Is no longer a question of
expense .only In doing your farm work
but It Is a question of getting It done.
. Better write or wire today for full In
formation, which we will send you by
return mall, or come to Kansas City and
witness a demonstration of this wonder
ful Tractor.

The Kansas State Fair, ,

.Under the Direction of the BOard of State Fa�r Managers

Butehlnson, September 12-19, 1914
, The Great Agrieult'UJ!aI,Uvest,oek aitd'ln�u$trlal�xposltlon 01 Kansas
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Prizes are offered upon all the ,pl'04uc�s of the field. 'orchard and garden. ,Agriculture is the paramount industry of the

people of Kansas.' This .fair is ,est,ablisheq. :by' ��w, for the benefit' of 'all 'K'an�as', productions, but espe�hilly for the agricultural.
In its largest sense agriculture .irieludes' ,�11 'the diversified ind*stry of the farms . .-Exhibits are used

-

iu making a comparative
study. All progress is made consciously or unconsciously by the method of' comparison.

People Leam More From Seeing Than In A1iyOther Way�: 'You wm See at the State Fair.
. -
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-----lDMRy,EXHIBIT , ,HORS'E SHOW-------.
A great dairy 'exhibit will be made this year. All the 4' ,

" In addition to the great exhibi�ion of horses for, draft and

great dairy herds from tQ�_" Agricultural Col�e�e will be ex- for the road, there will be held during 4 evenings of the State

hibited as well as herds from
..

tne breeding establishments of Fa\r a real Horse Show., ,There is 40 more classy event. He

this and other states. The Show will :tie complete" under: .' 'who has never' seen' a 'Horse,Show, shou ld be sure to see this
I' the direction of O. E. Reed, Prof. of Dairy Husbandry. Milk one. "It' will be -a 'pleasing recollection always, and add to

:' testing, churning, care of milk and butter, use of. maehlnery, hill already. great admlratton for .tbe- horse. Thaviu's Band,
_- feeding and all kindred subjects will be discussed. It will be Grand Opera .stngers, tango 'dancers and other free attractions

.' a week of dairy school for everybody. will be sandwlched""etween classes.
-,�---------------------------.I
',-

S'ix·Great Races,
..

a .;....The Best--ill'llte,'West
" , \ ' ,

FREE ATTRACTIONS this year are the best obtainable. No elroua shows more classy or beautiful. Only State Fair crowds can af

ford as good. A Fair must be entertatnl-ig as well as instructive. Thaviu's Band, G�and' Opera Singers .and Tango Dancers outclass all
others as entertainers, and the grandest music will be played and sun g. There is no more beautiful act than 'Holland and Dockrill's grand
equestrian performance. Powers' Elephants are the best trained group on earth. The Tasmanian aerialists have no superior in dar lng,
beauty and sensations. Free attractions every day and evening.

The New Brundage Carnival and Animal shows. Best Out. ' Detter Babies Contest-c-entrtea close Sept. 1st. Send for blanks. Boys
State Corn Coll.i�t@; Will B. Otwell lecture Thursday a. m. Tractor engine show and plowing demonstrations. Acres of farm machinery.
Barns, pens an:a buildings filled with exhibits. "Automobile racing Friday and Saturday by drivers of international reputation. A most

•

sensational feature. ,-,

''''rhe, grand old fair will be bigler and better than ever before. Special trains, special equipment 'a�d spectal service on all railroads.
AI), exhlblts shipped to and from the State Fair on payment of ff"eight one way. Write for information or prize list.

H. S....THQl\IPSON, Pres., A. L. SPONSLER, Sec.-'.
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